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Germans Gh Defensive In B e 1giu im ,j ith Alliesjakihg- Slpw-Progress- .

Vil
' n I

iff- MIS
Artillery Fire of Kaiser's Army Becomes

Feeble, and Since Germans Have Aban-
doned Their Attack In Force Fighting Is
Reduced; To Mere Sniping Competition

: , .'
December 1. Press by Federal Wireless)

LONDON. little fighting was reported from France and
Belgium last night. '

, '.f
'

The Germans remained on the defensive in Belgium, with' the
Allies securing the positions taken m the past few days and making
slow progress. . ,

ARTILLERY FIRE OF GERMANS FEEBLE ',' , ;
,

,
' The official report from Parisycsterday says: '

,

"In Belgium the enemy remains on the defensive. The artil-
lery fire of the Germans Is feeble now, - We ha,ve progressed at
certain points. Near Fay we hold securely the positions taken
Saturday. ,.',-- . - ; - ;

"The enemy Soissons intermittently.
; , APREMONT BOMBARDED WITHOUT RESULTS

I "In the Woevre district the Germans have bombarded Apre-mo- nt

without results. ; r , .-
- ,. : .

; v
' "There Is nothing new to report In the) Vosges district" '

It was .announced yesterday that vthe" King 'of Enq!ari had
left for France cn the preceding night, ttf pay a visit to the Crii;ih
general headquarters. :

i
'

: BATTLE BECOMES SNIPIN6 COMPETITION"' '
' A British military observer at headquarters In France ha

written an analysis of the situation up to November 25, his state-
ment being made public by the British war press bureau.' He
says: '

, ' ' "(':" -
..

"Since the enemy has abandoned their attacks In force,
- Ihe fighting has become a sniping competition, and a series of

small affairs in which1 the positions are contested with rifles,
hand-grenade- s, bombs, mortars and mines.

BRITISH SOLDIERS ARE WELL FED
;

; '

"The excellence of our commissariat is largely responsible
for our successes. . Probably no soldiers have ever been so weD

afed during an active campaign." ' .

Brussels Faces Stupendous Levies v
x AMSTEEDAM, Dcniber J. CAuociated PreM by Inderal Wlralooa) Tha

Bruasela corrpondant of tha H&ndelbladst aayt Unit th Oennaa coventor of
th provinco of Brabant baa called together tbo leading flnanaiera of the lty

,, and demanded that BrusneU contribute $7,000,000. monthly to the lupport of
the German troops. The governor bag also Imposed n additional levy of

a a penalty for violations of neutrality from which Germany has suf- -

'ifer,-yv-V-
. -;- V1-:. r ;, : SIDZl

Nobel Peace Prize For War Fund
. COPENHAGEN, December l.-r- -( Associated Press by Federal Wlrelees) The

Scandinavian newspapers are advocating the donation of the Nobel peace prise
this year to the Belgian refugees. ' This prise, amounting to about $10,000, Is

warded on December 10. '. .. l': J

HlZEtl MID ASM.M.MIRIVE OFF CHILE
. SAN FRANCISCO, December 1. (Associated Press by Commercial PactHe

Cable) The steamer Aztec, which has arrived here from Iijuique, Chile, sighted
the British cruiser Newcastle, the Japanese cruiser Idsumo and one unknown
Japanese battleship and an unknown Japanese cruiser, as well as two Japa-
nese colliers last Monday off Magdalena Bay, Lower California. V ,

The two unknown warships are believed to be the battle ship Hlsea an4
the cruiser Asama. - :' ' ' '

r."-- "

Dispatches received yesterday from Montevideo, Uruguay, asserted that a
German squadron which has been in the pacific Is now off the mouth of the
tver Xa Plata. .8everal German merchantmen are here taking on coal and

provisions.-,:-.''.'- ' .. ' 'k )f

As a result of the reports of the nearness of the German squadron, the
sailings of British merchant vessels have been suspended.

... A powerful British fleet Is reported to be nearby. .': ;

Britain Opposed Neutral Sea Zone
WASHINGTON, Docember 1. (Assoclatedr Press by Feder4 Wireless)

Diplomatic discussion between the Vnlte States and foreign countries regard-
ing the preservation of neutrality by South America has reached point
where Washington has been giveu an intimation of how the matter Is re-

garded abroad. Ambassador Page has informed Britain that America Is will-In- g

that Britain deal directly with Colombia and Ecuador regarding the al-

leged unneutral acta complained of in connection with the coaling of hostile
warships. :

;

'.'." ''.Britain, it Is stated, regards the proposed "neutral tone" as Impracticable.
The British officials think that the establishment of such a sons would give
the Gentians even a hotter chance to waylay merchant vessels.

, Under existing conditions, says Britain, she can not withdraw her warships

trap-th-
e coasts, ., . 'V V

N

:quare In Frnr cf Cu. Mali u Yprcs. .Thess t ;

'
'
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in the Long and Terrific Finh'i

I;

S

pF.XIClUiS PUMP LEID ACROSS BORDER

Five-lllo-re - Persons
Badly Wounded,
-- i One Fatally

v '.' ' ,,y' ;
'

A CO, Arizona, December l (Asso-

ciated Press by Federal Wireless)
The battle la Naco, Mexico, is

still la progress, and bullets are com-
ing across the border In Increasing
numbers. ;.''..' ':,

Yesterday five more persons were
wounded here, Including one American
cavalryman, who will die.

The. casualties to date on this aide
of the line total, forty one, with four
deaths. ; i :'

.'. '

BRITISH O FORGES

CEFiTiffiOM TSIIiBTIi.ll

TOKIO, December 1. (Special Cable
to the Nippn Jiji) With the exception
of 200 men the British land forces
which assisted,, the Japanese la the
benbardment and final capture of
Tsingtau, the Aerman naval base on
the China Sea have been withdrawn
from the city. This move on the part
of the British in taken by Japan to
mean that England will take a hand in
the - diapoolUoui of Tsingtau at the
close of the present war, from the
fact that British troops still remain in
the city. It is expected that England
will ask ttxat Tsingtau be returned to
China, ," ., . ' '

PnorSnWs CDNVERTtO

H1T0 nAVYi REPAIR SH.P

" VALLEJO, Deeeniber, 1. (Aimociat-- e

Press by Federal Wlrelon) The U.
H. 8. Prometheus, which bus hereto-
fore been used as a fuelhip, has
been converted into a repair ship and
will be commlssiosed as such for the
Padfie fleet, from the tntb. The erew
of the U, H. A. ltainbow will be trans-
ferred to the Prometheus. t

,: - '. --r,.

IIQUOH DEALER SEEKS

TO BEAt 1 PBDHIBITIDFi

Olympia, Washington, December 1.

(Aociated Press by Federal Wire-le- )

A Hesttle wholesale liquor deal-
er has obtained a temporary writ of
prohibition la the superior court re-
straining the governor of the state
from prociaiming the prohibition law
adopted at the November election.

1

if

v'

-- Jlnga Have Been Totally Or Partially Detroyed
'Between Allies and Germans '

1k

J
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General Euialio Gutierrez Temporary Provisional President of
: Mexico, Whose Capital Is in the Field With Troops a -

' I

,

.f

) -

1

r

JjJ;
MINE IS DRIFT IN ATLANTIC PATH

NEW TORE, December I. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless) The
British merchant vessel Etonian, arriving bare yesterday, reports that a flve-pol- ut

eonuct mine Is adrift at sea, six tulles east of Fire Island. This is di-

rectly la the path Of trans-Atlanti- c traffic.

No mine is missing from the government yards. Who planted the floating
danger la not known, .. ' . '" '

'

RUSSIANS INVADE

REALMWKAISE
Ten Miles of German Trenches Are Cap

L

tured By Advancing Forces of Czar, While
To Date Austria-Hunga- ry Loses 900,000
Men and 19,000 Officers In Eastern War

ONDON, December 1v (Associated Pfess by Federal Wireless)
The first admission that the Russian attack in the north

was succeeding came from Berlin yesterday In the form of
an official announcement, which says: : "4

"A strong Russian surprise attack against the fortifications
60uth of Darkehemen has failed. '

"South of the Vistula we have captured 4500 prisoners and
eighteen cannon, ; ;

: '

) "

. ."Nothing noteworthy' js happening In southern Poland."

;: DARKEHEMEN WITHIN PRUSSIAN BORDER ,
' It will be noted that Darkehemen is about thirty miles. within

the East Prussian border, fifteen miles southwest of Gumbinnen, ; t

which Is sixty-eig- ht miles southeast of Koenigsberg. ;
. . "V

A', This report --would seem to indicate that thi'Ccirriri T.vcr '
bcihcornpelled to retire before the Russiah advance since tr.3 ".
battle near Stalluponcn,'on the Prussian-Polis- h border.

The official Petrograd announcement yesterday says that the
engagements near Lowicz, in Poland, continue, and that the Rus- -.

sian cavalry on the Prussian front has dispersed the retreating
enemy and prevented them from occupying prepared positions-- ;

where they had expected to make a stand.
; SLAVS TAKE TEN MILES OF TRENCHES

? The capture of ten miles of German trenches between Glovno
and Sobota is also. reported, the announcement saying that 600
prisoners,' as well as nany wounded, were taken, and seven guns
captured.- -, " - -

While an official Vienna dispatch reports the taking of Su-vot- or

by storm, and the capture of fourteen gurre and 12.000
Russians, the Russian reports record a series of successes over
the Austrians as well as the Germans in Galicia.

v The Petrograd announcement says that, an attempted ad-

vance, by the Germans at Rzeszov, forty-fnre- e Tniles east of Tar-no- w,

was repulsed. The Russian report also says that after ten
days fighting for the possession of the passes in the Carpathians
from Koneczna to Sczuko, which are protected tor thirty-tnre- e ,

miles, the enemy was defeated on November 29, and the Rus-

sians hold the passes. r 1

, tv RUSSIANS ADVANCING ON CRACOW ; ;

The official announcement says that despite the intense cold .

the Russian advance in Galicia is proceeding victoriously towards
Cracow. Press dispatches report that the Russian advance is
already in front of the fortress of Cracow, and that the Russians
are in force and supplied with siege artillery. The reports say
that the bombardment of the fortress has begun.

A Russian summary of the results of the fighting in Poland
and Galicia says that during the first half of November 50,000
prisoners, 600 officers, and four ships loaded with guns and am-

munition, were captured at Plock, on the Vistula river, and that
the Austrian and Hungarian casualties to date are estimated at
900,000 men and 19,000 officers. y -

WHOLESALE EXPULSION OF GERMANS

The Petrograd newspapers, in explaining the recent wholesale
expulsion of Germans from Russia, say this action was due to
the discovery that the Germans were circulating secret subscrip-
tion lists to raise money for the building of German warships. .

Dispatches from Venice say that severe cold weather in Vien- - ,

na and the exorbitant price of food in that city are causing much
misery there. ' ,,v '. , ; 1

DANISH STEAMER IS SUNK BY MINE
V ., ' , 1111 ' ' , ;

LONDON, December (Associated Press by Federal Wireless) The only .

event reported yesterday from the North Sea was the sinking of the Danish
steamer Mary, which waa blown up by a mine. The crew escaped from the sink-

ing ship' la two small boats, and one of these, with six men, is missing.

PARCEL 'POST SERVICE TO GERMANY
r 0 ?;

'
'

'

WASHINGTON, December 1. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
Postmaster General Burleson yesterday announced that the regular parcel post
service between the United States and Oertnany and Austro-Hungar- which
had beea suspended because of the war, has been resumed. The service to
Belgium, Turkey and the northern and northeastern sections of France la still ,

suspended by reason of the military operations la those districts,

(Continued on Page Three)
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ALLJJ-- S 5K MPAk nnOKYO,
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November 30. (Special to the Hawaii Shimpo)The Allies have called upon

For - SG), lsden number of men in the field England and France have agreed to raise a loan of 2,000,000,"
QOpjyeny Cquivaletit as war fund. Japan has not indicated publicly what

TO 1UVADE EVROPK reply she will make to this proposj tion. :
f ,

; . : , V,
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GnEAT. BRITISH FORCE
, ;

PREPARES FOR ASSAULT

0 !

November 30. (Associated Press fcy Federal Wire
LONDON Reports from various sources in France, Belgium and

. t Holland, would seem to indicate that the Germans are Giving

up the attempt to cut their way through to the coast, from wtiich

they fiave teen repulsed with such ccat losses, and that they

are either preparing for a withdrawal cr concentrating for another
: great assault on the Allies' line in the vicinity of Arras, where an
enormous German force is reported to be assembling.

'''GREAT BRITISH FORCE TO BE UTILIZED

n i Although thi British government has not announced the desti-- ,
nation of the tremendous army hret sent across the channel into
France, and although ho reports have been received last night of

the arrival of any of these troops at the battlefront, the previous
government announcement that the Allies were prepared for any
effort ther Germans might attempt is taken to mean that every

; eventuality has been provided for, and that this force will he used
to tiefeat any assault, however great, upon the AWes' Jints,iand
to deliver the decisive blow should another great battle take place.

,,. -- ALLIES TAKE OFFENSIVE SOUTH OF YPRES f

:

Reports from Rotterdam yesterday' say that the Allies were
taking the offensive south" of Ypres, toving discovered that the
German line was weakenirrg m that section, dus possibly to the
sencfing of the German troops to the vicinity of Arras.

The official announcement' from-Pari- s tast night reports the
capture of several German supporting positions north and south
of Ypres, tending to confirm the other reports. i

"-.- Paris report ays that juiet: prevailed along the whole
front in France except in the Argonne forest, where daily en- -

counters have been taking place for weeks.
' .".; . ; i ;

- . The German attacks in this vicinity continue unsuccessful?
according to. the - : ., VrS---

'
y V. 4 BRITISH, COMMANDER ISSUES REPORT1

'

;
v

' The report of FieW Marshal Sir John French,-commande- r f
; the. British army in' France, covering the operations from :the

eleventh to the twentieth of this month, has just been made public
by the 'War office.' 'V . ;v , .,;..

Field Marshal French says that it was evident the Allies were
possibly irt the last stages of the battle from Ypres to Armen
tieres, on that date. : . ; - r...y f ; r--

For severaf days the" German artillery fire had been slacken-
ing, and along the fine the enemy's infantry attacks had prac-ticaH- y

ceased. v,: . ;
'

BeWLIN REPORrS NO CHANGE
' LONDON,' No vwnber 36. (AisocUted Pmm bx Ttexl MTlrelas) Ber-llu- 'i

official tnnoTincement Ust hlgbt report th westora itu&Uan unchned,
tb attacks tn Belgium reputed uid tha XnselsBs hoU In check. The tnnotuic-mn- t

it;i: "'''. '.' ' ''1 v
- :. -

.Thw U iiottslnt to ntort tnm tM wntera unj this afrtrnoon.1 At- -'

tMki iud by ih nmy resterdax In tho regltm aontseMt ef Tptm, Belgium,
MA Mt ef Lone, 'ten nillee north t Arru, im Trknoe, hvi failed. " ' ;a'

'In the etat, the elfftaUoh tn the Uat of Ite VlKtnla U bnclunged,
SiOMlu dThntrw la the celghborhood ef Led have teen drecked,' utA ire have
followed 1U ruccessm cotnter atUcka. There U nothing lapcvtut In eouth-er- a

Poland."' .. . .' .
'

HOLLAND REFUSES WAR AID
' .'':v", '':; ''';" ; .,,,- - v :r. '..-?- -v J. j
.fHB, HAQV&, fcbvekabor W.Aaeotlate Proae tj rederU rWreleae- )-

The IXolUnd government ha declined all offers of foreign aid for the Belgian
irefngeea, when tendered directly to the government. , Private subscription and
ceatributioM are being tec cl Ted and used la cariag for the 800,000 penniless
Belgian who remain In this country. The government Is responsible for the

; care of 45,000 Belgian soldiers who axe interned her.

PERSIA MAY-- JOIN

T ONDON,

sociated Press by Federal
The ' latest effi-ci- al

announcements from Berlin

contain that the
of the part, of

northern . ..lias .. been

aroused to against
rRussa while the southern Persia

against ts
- , .v.',..v; '.

. This is attributed to
from A

The Persian Jn the
present situation arises fre.Ti the
incidents of 1911, when Persia
was to repara-
tion to Russia for to the

GERMANY AND

ASSAD-UL-MUL- K :. --

8uperhafc d Seal Ruler Persia

1
i
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I'lOfffll.OF.Kl
GIVE CITY

Heme of Mr. and Mrs.

Sccr.e of Fete For Red ..

. . Cross Fund

lloea, ho fcome of .Mr. aM Mre.
K. A. Willi' i iu-k:i-

s

(irounOn, trrtfortn.l Into a t.vjil-ce- l

f.tly !r n.l on Wonly t, Xoyein-ho- r

CJ, wlien the womn of Waimoa
(iintrK t, krtiilPil by Mr,. Keik1m.ii, gov

jtaiHei fcntital for the bcucftt of the
Bed Crose war funj. "

A more UoiJ rvniinc for tlic affair
roulj lot.biro hpMi wiwlied for Bint

thin made larpo ttnflnoe poniblo,
im lulling persons from Mena to Li-h-

(
,, ... ,

The mfcia ettrartion of the evening
we the roitfort given by Mrs. Bci.siJ
Abbott Ho Jan .I, the well known jiiiR-or-

,

who' was afcompanifd ty iitt
l,ouio lar of iUihiir. Mm. Holland's
voice, under jierfcot control, woe ad-

mired and appreciat' br atl present
and hw.pleaBing personnlity. won for
her on Kanai a preal many friettU.
Mm. Tutraae of Lilme and Poctor Went
ef Makawoli, in vio'in velmtiona, an
well a Mr. DoiiKherty's sinning, were
the m-- n of adding matorially to the
uioiial nd of the program.

Among ihn other attraction on tne
pixijraiil was the interesting Norwegisii f
spring dance aiven by Miss Ida
L'Oraace . and her brother, Hans
IOanire, both of whom were attired
iaorwegiaa peasant eostumea. Mrs.
Hnwland, aminted. by Mr. Morrow t
Iiliue, danced the taa-g- o

with her ,Hsual graco and style. .

...A foed many things were raffled off
and this added to the amusement? nf
the evening ant aided materially, the
income of the affair. A number of
hoothe in the various parts of Mrs.
Knudren's grounds wore presided over
by the wemca of the district. Here
e eM fee oervwd with eofiee, eocea,
enke. sandwiches, drinks and randy
and If anyone found himself in orgent
need of anvlng hia fortune told. )here
were a antnber of Gypsies present, who,
Tor a small snra, would tell your ast,
preheat and fntsre- - and for larger
mm ne ' ' future " eoHW t tHnh im-
proved upon, ,. ,

All credit is due to the followirtg
women, whose active participation
mnde the evening a most successful
affair! Medamn Knudsen, Ilrsndt,
Kwart,, Mofgaard, ' tanford, " Lman,
Masseo. Hcholtze, Went, HsnliHm, Ksi-bau-

Oliver Grig, Misses Lee, .
Cum-miiur-

Johnson, von' Aruswsl.lt. T. '
Orange, 'Jack rnia,' Mengler, ,'ABdersoa,1
r.staves anu otners. , . . t

Although the affair took place on a
Moudar night jf did not interfere with
the attendance, to judge from the re-
ceipts, which aggregated over $330.

CGLiLio

in be ieraiTEo
' Novetabor S0.-i- X.

,iciated Press by federal' Wireless- )-

President Wilson 'antionncel jresterda;
thkt the coarKsrfoa which telaa Just
appointed, consisting of three membora
headed by fioth how, was to arbitrate
future differences between tha Colo-
rado minora and mine operator. This
comml-woon- , he aaid, will not deal with
the axlsUng differences which . arbi-
trators Davlea and Fairley are ' bow
trying te settle, rresident Wilson, re-
ferring to the situation existing In the
.Colorado mine field, aaid, that "mere
ly to withdraw the federal , troops at
tios time, ud leave the main issues

would soera to be much less
than xny duty."

Russian minister, and to dismiss
W. Morgan Schuster theAmer-ica- n

minister of . finance,' at the
demand of both Russia and Great
Britain,,. .y :

. As the negotiations were un-

satisfactory to Russian the two
northern provinces'oT Persia were
seized while the British forces
occupied the city of Bushire, on
the Persian Cuff, thus .assuming
control cf the southern portion of
thettagdam. ' y

Bolh governments took the
potition at that time that Persia
was not an independent nation,
but was undpr the joint protec
torate oi ureat Britain ana kus- -

sia. 'r ;.?::;. y..

SOFIA REPORTS SERB CABINET OVERTHROW BY ANTI WAR' PARTY

November 30.MAssociated Press by Federal Wireless) --W The 8erlin officialLONDON, yesterday contains advices from Sofia, Bulgaria, saying that the anti-w- ar party
..Iff Servla has verthrown ttie cabinet, consisting of eight members. - r 1"

November 30-As-- Yj
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JAPANESE - BIRDMEf

WflnOEriEFITlVlLLDPAnT

oiiiTiiir

MreVenge

They Have Lost SICGQ Through

Official Interference With Ex-

hibitions They Planned .. '.

All their money (fohe, and with no
cf heing allowed to fly here, the

Japanese aviators who rri"ed- - fforn
I.o Angeles moro than six Weeks ago
have dwided to leave Honolulu as foxa
aa poHsible and proceed fo Japan.

Being in debt iii Jionoluln more than
1000 and with no money for trans-portntio- n,

the .Tapanesn of the rity are
phsfuns; the hat (for the bird men and
expect to raise enough money in this
war to nike it possible for them to
leave. ,

.('oniing here from Los Angeles, the
a v in tor planned to make several
flUrhts, hot each on of the three tbey
attempted was stopped by order of one
official or another and on one protext
and then another. Consequently . the
birdmen. have made nothing while in
Ilonolnln; on the other hand they have
lost aiooo. ,. ,

A prominent Japanese said yester-
day; .''.' ' ,'

' '

"Thero' will be little difficulty in
raising monev for the men, as tho en
tire community is in sympnthv with
th'm "5 frel W r ufforers from
"n nunecossary hardship. Tickets to
the aviation meets were sold at differ
ent Japanese stores about town, but,

as the flights weren't n.ade
the purchasers hsd the richt to dom,'jnd
a rcfnnd on the tickets, but mauy
waived this Ttht and .allowed the
money te be kept by the aviators.",

FiiCFiisEQ fir mm
.TAWa, Nevcndc 20. Foiled i her
effort to negotiate .peace separately
wjtu)(,Ahe',Aljes, Germany is casting
Broua for mean te obtala pfr.armis-tic- e

over, t Vie winter. Th fact that
the Armistice would 4rove of advant-
age to no one but herself does not somu
to discourage Oermany from mooting
tha idea. KmiMsarios have already set
out to pave the way for a formal propo-
sition epd when the moment
appears propitious, and high Germsa
opinion is quite eanguine as Jo the

'

The armistice would be welcomed in
Dorlin, primnrily on account of tho rest
it would give the Ccmiaa army. Al)
the armies badly require a spell In
which to recuporaU but aa, armistice
woidJ be chiefly employed by the

in redoubling efforts to sow
dimension among the Allies, .

The Cernutn statesmen .are possessed
of the idea that aooticr or. later they
will stir up trouble in tills connection,
and iher eseorjy clutch at everything
that will afford them a frosh oppor-tutrity.t- o

try their skill in this way.
k ; 4 ; .. -'-.'-

ASUTRfA IS READY.
' ,;.

"KM
TO QUIT F1GHT1N6

!;KRW; yoRK, November
'

20.-l- n

some baukin'X credence is givea
to a report that within the jast two nr
three days Austria has askod a power-fvlneutr-

.state to ascertain from the
Allies what terms they would ba will-
ing to RT!(rit to that couutry' in thc
event; that it entered into aegotiafons
for- peace independontly of Germany.
It is supposed that U may have bean
on account of tnowlodo f such over-
tures that l'reniier Asquitb in., the
House, of Common the other day in-
timated that war uuKl't .cud ' soonoi
titan vxpci.tnd. The rise in soaurity
markets and druia iu exchange rates
are also said to bo due to aUcgod in-

tention of thetual JMeuarchy. to re-
tire, from the onfli-t- .

' " ; 'r '.' v
. OAJtLiKO, .fovemher 80,--(A-

ted Fress by rederal Wireless) iTha
fiepubllcan Stat toutral pomaiiuea,7 tt
session tore, at meeting yesterday,
adopted a aet of resolutions opposing
all contemplated legislation fr non-
partisan State elections, with the party
affiliations of the, candidate oroitteA
from, the ballot. . ,"

T; , .
' OAKLANH, Kovember 36.(Aso:i-ate-

.Tress by Foderal Wirclese) John
Ney, a roininent iemocrftt, nd old
lesiiinnt this State, sud tke fouuder
of Key V Springe, died swteTdayy.-.-

' HAN TBJLN CISCO, November iJ.
Tha hMorte American frigate adepen-deiic- e.

which was sold by the govern-
ment a short time ago, leTt Mare Isl
and navy yard yesterday for tho. first
time Firtce lHtiH.

Ttlfe Laxative Dj-'jcj- yutTihn
TaMets, All idrugpitts' rufukid
tho money if St .arts to euro,
li. W., Grove ' MgHttury (lt)

'

: Jach tax ,

H U JCWR itli, SI ouis f f. i

GHHESE FIGUL

si to mmm
Prominent Cclestiol Merchants

of City Charge That They

..Have Been Mulcted

'. (From Monday AUertiecr.) .'
fltimiBg that there has been sv

lemalie graft by a ring opernting 1

the fedcrsl immigratioa station at this
port, where! a Tnng Xau, official Chi-

nese Interpreter, and one (Vang Puck,
an alleged o between, ftre the central
figiires; prominent Chinese fnerchsnts
have sent an appeal to the' authorities
U Washington, nulling that a, thorough
investigation he ninde of the altaged
conditions in immigration ' tircied In
this Territory. '

Vhen theso alleged eondiUons. were
brought to the attention of Vichard L.
Ilalwy, inspector in charge of, tke local
station, by an Advertiser represents-tiv- o

yaterday, he declared that he had
no statement to make for publication
at thia time. ' " '

;

Three Chinese Mulcted
Investigation by the Chinese aoeie-fio- s

thus far has brnnht to light the
fact that tbroe Chinese lee lloo,
Koc.k Kim. and II. !.; Joo claim te
have een mulcted 0 each by
one ('bang Puck, who is believed by
the Chinese to be the agent of Tong
Ksn. the Chinese interpreter at the
station.' ... '. . (...''" ,'

iee iloo, a merchant in upper Fort
street, stated to an Advertiser repre-
sentative that on January 5, 19U, hia
wife, Chang Bhee, and hia eister-ia-law- ,

Lnm Khro, arrived la Honoluln from
hina on the Siberia. Theyj were

adaiisnion to the Territory on
account of alleged irregularities in their
papers. The women were kept in the
immigration station Over night.- - The
following day lee 8au, the brother of
J.eo. I Too, received w.ord, It la alleged,
that if be paid Chang Puck $250 the
women would be allowed to go free.
Women ,al4, tat terrrtory .

"My brother could not raise kU this
money,, immediately," said lee.lloo,
','and socccoled ia getting IDO,. which
en January 8 he paid to Chang Puck,
who said he was to jrive it to Tong
Kau. The following day, January S,
the women were set freea One week
later J paid Chang Puck the balance,
$150, I was told that'this money was
to go to Tong Kau. I thought nothing
more of the matter and considered that
I had Kotten off cheaply. Several wteks
later several prominent Chinese who
had been engaged in investigating simi-
lar eases called lipoh me and asked me
to make affidavit regarding my experi-
ence. I told thesa 1. woold giva them
my answer within a few days. A fw
days Inter Chang Puck 'a wife, who is
a relative of my Wife, called on her,
and In the eoirrne of conversation my
wife told of the visit of this investi-
gating eemmiUoe. Chang J"sck called
oa me the following day and said that
if I promised not to say snvthing fur-
ther in the matter he would cce to it
that my money was retorned. I agreed
t this. r '"' y: ;

Money Waa Eefunded , ,
' "That same day Chang Pm-- returned
4259 to me. t gave. him (100 for the
trouble he. had cone te in getting thia
money back. I know nothing aheut
any other rases. I don't want to get
mixed up in this investigation, .as J

have had trouble esough already. I
consider that I am lucky te got 1150
bark and am. satisfied to let the matter
drop." '

' Kock Rim has made an affidavit net-

ting forth his experiences at the immi
gration station, white are similar to
those, v' I.ce Hoo, .with the exception
of not having any portion of his
rotiirned. . ... i ; ';.

11. D. Joe, in a eimtlar affidavit,
swears that he was hold np in order
that his wifo might land here. Tie was
treated tnoro gently than the others,
according to his statement, as he was
eoly tsxed 2(0. ' ' s
Kau Saves 'Middleman' Profit '

This lower rate is probably accounted
Cor owing to the fact that Tong Kas
called hi person and did not accet the
aHNistauce, or Chauk 1 uck In making
the deal. ..There noems to have bven
some hitch in these arrangements, as
tjiejwift of H. I. Jo, was net allowed
to-m- i ami it cost Joe twenty-nv- e m
iurs to get this information,
., An affidavit signed by a largo num.
her of i'hinese bsckdrivers acts forth

'complaint that ouly. certain hacks,
alleged te be under tle control of Tong
lvsu, ao le used ly arriving itninl-gTss-

.. Copies of .these aOiikvits, as
wrH as several others, were sent to
Washington some time ago, and the
charges of graft f forth, by thorn are

. . . .. . ..i : - l i... I. - - U 1

ties. ; '.' '

; '"
I

V.M ' '.(

AQUAS fcAUENTEH. Novomher 90.
Aaoociabed Press y Federal Wire

lea?) General Patola Consalea, who is
at Pncliura with eight thousand troops,
yeutoiday dcclnrsd himself proviiiioual
prcrtdent tf We tee. Fresn his pre-
vious support of Csrranza ha was sup-
posed to he loyal to the deposed ruler.

IlilSEIl JOIOS EaSTEIld
. ,

fis to iiEii sin
flWnnN.' Wnvpmhpp 30. -- fAssociatr.rJ Prpss' bv ' Frdftral Wirp

j less) The latest Russian official announcements, while mucl
more moderate In their tenof than the Petrograd newspaper. rc-- J

ports, assert that the whole situation: in Poland is prooressin:
fflunreMu ood IVif 4Ka fJormnne rr tipirtri ?pfr?itfH in tahat nrnm-- llaiUI UUIJ CillVI V LA I, (Mb vviliiu.i. V. I w t . i " ' ' - i w . , w.t
isos to be the most decisive tattle of the war up to this time. .

. .! ..' .. ENORMOUS LOSSES ARE JNFLtCTEO, . ;
'

., The official announcement deprecates ttie sending out by for

eifln correspondents cf exaageratcd reports regarding the success
ofthe operations in Poland, anri contains no mention of the re A

ported capture of entire divisions of --German troops. . The an- -

nounccment docs say, however, that the Russians have inflicted

enormous losses upon the cncmy. '
- r ; '

1. : KAISER GOES TO

( Realizing the supreme impsrtance of this battle to tJermany
says the Petrogi'ad announcement, the Kaiser 'has igorre to. the

. .a a a A I - L M II '

eastern iront, ana is now wun uenerai von ninaenoerg, ior inc
purpose of encouraging his armies to 'greater efforts.

; T-h- Petrograd reports contains the statement that the Ger-

mans arc still resisting with the utmost desperation, and that
it probably will be several days before the battle can be con
eluded. -v

- .''; V:-
'

VICTORIES OVER AUSTR1ANS CONTINUE
' The official Russian armour.cements continue to report Mo

torics over.the-Airstrian- s in southern Poland ?and in Galicia. Be
fore' Cracow, the Russian advance. hat progressed steadily, and
the Austrians beaten and repulsed
ing hard. v.- '-

In the fighting before Cracow, 30,000 Austrian prisoners were
captured during the past week's battle, according to last night's
announcement.; -- . .. ; -- "V '',.', .'."',..'''"

; . v BERLIN REPORTS ARE DrSCnEOITEO ;

- lThe Petrograd reports entirely discredit
from Berliri, which' report the chectcirrg.ot the Russian advances
and the success of German counter attacks with no important
developments In southern PoIaRd. ;;

' :J'''''i ' ;'' ;
"

i.

MRS. MACKAY
'

BLAKE MARRIED IN PARIS

PAEiS, November JTcsa l)y Federal Wireless) Dr. Joseph
A. BUke, the New York aargeon, and Mrs. Katharine Duet Mack ay, divorced
wife of Clarence IL Mackay of the Postal-Telegrap- h Cable Company, were mar-
ried, here yesterday., , i'. Mr. Mackay was granted a divorce from Mrs. Maoksy la the French courts
the latter part ef last year. Mr. Mscksy cii ot sue for divorce until his wife
bad been mad the defendant In a ae.ooo.coo damage suit for alienation ef the
affections of Doctor Blake, filed by his former wife. ,

Mrs. Mackay successfully contested
had ieen estranged for several years, asd long before she net Mrs. Blake's hus-
band, who had repeatedly threatened to shot the doctor, whose taatrlmenial Ufa
was very unhappy.

' " '
..

' ' jli as i t ii ar sj n

AMERICAN EDITOR ARRESTED
-

YO&K,
Bright, editor of

with
Here.

LONDON, Tedetal
received jesUdrday of

Daily news-
paper In government

comply with demand; This have upon
calling;

tervlsts

P B I S ft D G ATEO

WASIUNQTON, 30. (As-

sociated Press Federal Wlrele.s)
Capt BJdley
general navy, la his report Jusi
published, recommends cf.

naval prisons Ports-
mouth snd Max recom-

mends that disciplinary companies
sailors and along
being In army, he main-
tained board instead
ashore, and edsnders be given
this work
rehabilitation in . .

CHRONIC DIABMIOEA.

Are- - yon attacks of
Keep q.iict

tlnys, bed it ponsiulu, carofut
your and

("blie, Cholera and, Komerty.
This lue.lii'ius ciircil
chronic .liv! 'sua have
(ailed and will you. For
rule I all dealers, .Hmith
Co., Ltd., for Hawaii.

EASTERN fnONT .

at every point, still fight
; 1",":'r.,, '

'

t

AND DOCTOR

this suit contending that Blakes

CHDLEBA GEI1L1S

FDR OUKIlit; WATER

OTTAWA, tO. private
letter 'by an Ottawa eititcu
from, a of .the Canadian con
tingent Balisbary I'lain describes
an escee.liuply circuniKtantUl mainnjr
aa incident the camp, which has not
before related by caliH) or mail, f

The statement is to the cO'oct that
during the first week at Salisbury
Plain ono oti the sentries, while

by ths big water tsaks, rlialienge.l
lurking the shadow

structure. , The sentry's rhallonx.'
was subworcd liv a shot which cntercl
his arm, luit which did not prevent
him from returning Ore.. Accord
'.ng chronicler, who afterwards
holpod to ijiera tho 1 mas, tho
intruder was killed by tho

When body was exmiuod there.
was found . noveral ' viall coutsiulii'j
ivhalors nrms intended, spparentiy, tea

dif eit-- Ihiuiib ))y
aster auxin r the tiooiis. The wiitr
states tlmt the affair was hsuKtd ity
ths Miithoriticti snd kept itt ths
prvs.

'KEW November 30 (Associated Press by Federal Wireless) Ed
ward American, who was formerly the Baptist Examiner,
Is being held by the authorities In Dotting en, Oermany, charged belag a
spy, according to inrormsnon received Tne stats is now in
TssUgaUng.this aa. - :.;..,: ; i ,i

'
. 4 ,, i. ;- - ).;.'.' " ,' '':'','

SWEDEN THREATENED
November 30. (Associated Pross by Wirele-ia- ) Ad

vices from the Copenhagen correspondent the London
Mail, say Germany has demanded that Sweden suppress unfriendly,
utterances, threatening the event the Swedish

Tails to the may some bearing the re
ported action of the Bwetnsa government eomo days ago In home 're

residing abroad. : :..

RBOUTiOr.-BFI.AVA-
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MEFJ OF INDUSTRY
I

:;' Plartior Managers ?n,4 Enfli- -

; ;. necr$ q Rebate Important To- -.

, .'. pics During Conference
'

j
',

- , '. .' i , .
'

V PUBUC IS iVlTEQ ';
'

'

-
.?) JTO HEAR. PISCU5S1QNS

4

. .;
' y v "

..-
- ',

'

:: t v
'

Election of Trustees and Officers
'

, . Scheduled on Opening ,

'.
' '. Program ;

.The thirty fourth annual meeting of
tha Hawaiian Bugar Planters'. Associa-lio- n

will be called to order at,. 10
' o'clock this morning at the Castle, n.1

Cooke hall. . ,
'

While attended birgcly by ptuotation
', mafingera and engineer, it ia an noun-- '

ced that the meeting, are open to the
public. W, U. Hmith, tecretarj of tht
association, said yesterdav )i hqped

.
. that, everyone , interested in any

pbaso of sugar crowing, mannfacturn,
iraiiitportetioB 'a sale would feel fre
to co mo atwjl listen to the. discussion.
formal Tapera Distributed

' The formal paper hv boen printed
on pamphlet form and wr.e distributed

" to the" plantations ome time ago, ao
that all who. attend the tneetings. could.

." come prepared to taUe part in toe dia-- i

eussion, ft was found Inst year that
the del ate following the reading of the

'.' .Pe-pu- was of great vain and interest
' The prpgraiu for, the eeasiou jq as
, foilownt ' ;, .' .

' ", "
.

CalJ to orjler by. the president, K.
,.. 'Faxon Bishop 'at 1Q o'clock.

: '
, ,:. Boll tall, I W. ;

" ' Minutes of the annua meeting, 1913.
Frosjilcut't addrcss.-i-E- . Faxon

, . ; ; .
- 1

.'Secretary' report.--W- , O. Smith:
', i Flection of trustees.' 4

' . ; ''
,

" Flection of officers.'. 1".
' Lint of committee report.' '

, rrogram of work' to bo 'announced.
, - Preacntotiop and diseuaaion of roporta.

Eeporta of Comroittees. :. ,. , r1'.
. Heporta 1 of the following Standing
: corpniitteea for the year andlog Septem-

ber 30, 1914, lava been printed, ia pam- -

" phlet form; ; -- ;v, , ;
. Experiment station committee, j' W.

Waldron, chairman..
U Committee bn warehousing b ator-(j- e

of .augar, David Forbes, chalrmau.
Committee on Jdrentrft Jamea Uibb,

V chairman ,. . , . .

Committee, of agryjuHural maehioerj
' '.'?''. 1 imi'lemeota, George Gibb,' chalr--

,. - ,; man, ,,T
Comniittea ou manufacturing maehin-- '

Wt. manngera and englneera. . i V
ConimiUee on manqfaetiire of augar

. .
'

; and itlitiou" of V producta, R. S.
i. ; Norris, chairman, .,

'- j:utm owimftteVl on butti'rjg, fonding 'and,
;. jreneral i. transportation,' A.:, 'Lldgate,

. .i .cboirman. '.V.'"'. : "'
.

-

C'omirjittce pn cultivation arjd. feAili-- ,
:y' million o,n unirri((ated plantotiona, C. T.

v ' ' ' J'ckort, chairman. ' . .;'
,

r
, Committee on caltivation, fertiliita-- '' ' nJ Irrigation on irrigated planta'--

i ,J '0a, Andrew Adams, chairman. .

Committee on labor aaviug devjees
V , . Ceorga K' Kenton, chairman.

' . '. Addreaa By Judga Ballon
' - ' The program alxo will include, an ail-- i

' .' (lres by Judge Kidney M. I!alon-Wab- -.

;,' ,'. lugton tepreaonUtlve of the aaaocialon.
s v. . Further announcement concerning 4hia

' I J f t program- - will be made later.
'

.t v " w nnoimceJ yesterday that
- ' $bera .wouli) 'b no 'nUrtmmint nt

. V '. ' probably no banquet at the close of the
'

' mueting Thursday. It 'la felt that witb
. ,

, " "V directly interested ln'ano atr
. !. feCted by the outcome' of the European

V.''.- war thin ia no time for celebration.
.;. . v

; t"Pint To s vuite4"; ,.'-- ; ;

. - . Tk member of the association will
v - visit, hu experiment atation in Wilder

- ' ;.vTte, aud also the VVahilo lcld ata-- r
'. - linn at some time during theVsi6n tp

; '''('see what' th eeientiflc experta ara. lo- -

. in to help aolva the different probjemi
'u . ,, ; V confronting the p'aater. ; J

"1 ," V
' r The' report of the committee on manu- -

'i 1 ' faetiire thia year ia looked forward to
'

,
" ' ' 'th prticalar iuterest because of the

i ' ',' '; many. Important improveiuenU 'and
' mthoil advanced for adoption aincc

the proinis of "free augar'.'. by the
- '

r;-''- ' Administration. . .'. 'J

7 SGlEKCf
N0"

THE

TEUPEflANCE CAUSE

The auperiutondent ,of ' tb local
lirani'li of the Anti-Saloo- League, Dr.
.1. W. Wadmao, addressed the student
of Oahu College la their aasembly hall
yeaUrday morning pa gome 9 tb mala
causea baijk of the great wofldwlde
i;ioyemut of the. prohibition of the
liijiior tradic' , ' v

.
Tlio sjienker ttated t'lat It wai no

b Hentimant but srloncq, and not
only aeiepee, but efficiency, economy,
psychology, and hyKlene, 'He cited the
jnyeJiptoirical attitude which u;h noted
iron at I'retiideiit King of pberliu and
Jtryfossor. IJowen'of I ton (on have, taken
W j:eua.M to teetotaltsm nd then quoted

recent statement made by Mr. K.lisoij
?.u rearc to the use of alcoholU; a

anj the rulatiou of the aaiuq to
fffieiency." ' ' ;

' '

f t
Th9 latest and newest argument In

fav or of ia tha$ made by
Honolulu student of the' aenior clasa

in CorneU. namoly, tlje Vfoniiervation
of lioyhooil.'- Doctor Wadman, in cloa-ing- ,

explained thbj new frupnd takon
and theu appealed to the young men
eud young woman of funahou for a
clean, puro life of , tha biggest
eieucy. .

. Mr. Wadman will visit Kanlmtnanu
fi' hool thia morning and. on Thursday
wil) address the student. ( McKinley
Iliph at their morning assembly, on

Tendencies in TemiierHrH-e',- ' an sug-gite- d

by I'rluclpal Bcott, , ,

mm 5I0CL1

pupils
DEFOnE VVDRuERS

' ; . -
' ' ' v :"''.' ' ' r k

' i

Superintendent o Lcahi Home to

Discuss Care of Incurables Be- -.

;

, fore. .egislativ Body ; . y

ASSOCIATEp; CHARITIES f --
v .WILt LISTEN TO SCHEME

'' .v . : fi

Active v Women Workers WiH

J Speak on Public Welfare ''
J ' Questions at Meeting ',-

i What tha Territory should do for 'tha
Incurables in the way 'of providing a
place for them, 'and bow thia pla--

should be provided and maintained, will
he discussed tomorrow by Dr. A; J.
Hinclair, (uperiutendent of Ijeahi Home,
wlaen he will appear before the legiala-tlv- a

committee of the Associated tharb
tie. , ,. f . ' ' ; , t f

Doctor Sihclalr'a plan, It 1 well'
for the care of these Ineii.

aMea doea not carry with It the propo-
sition of opening a aew Institution.
There ia strong opposition to any plat
which would necessitate a, nevf Institu-
tion, ',.' ..

.' '. ' '
; '. , f

Schema Beeraa Feaalbl
Doctor Sinclair is "believed to hava

struck on a .scheme , which would per.
mit the adequate, car of all incurable
by : the iDstitntions now establihoi.
He is expected to RO into his plan
thoroughly at the inoeting tomorrow
and lay the basis for a legislative meat-lir- e'

to be introduced when the law-
makers convene.

Somewhat in connection, with this
plan,- though independent et it, la a
personal service, movement, which will
he launched by ils? i. L. Weaver at
tha parish bouse of Central Union
Church this afternoon. --

Miss,' Margaret Bergep, jociaj service
exjiert now engaged here, aud Mist
Hadie C. Stertitt, superintendent of the
Girl "Industrial School, will be tLa
speaker. . .'. .. . ..

Personal Senrtce Vantod .'
'' Seak!ng pf this meeting, ' Spencer
Cowen, ' 'manager of vtk Associated
Charities,' said yesterday that Its aim
was to ..'get Honolulana to give more
than money, by wl'i' h he. meant eon,
tributiona of their personal services
wen .wanted.''.':. V. V .. .s ;' r

t'We wittb to" ahow what ean, bo
through personal , service.

Money
t
is Very guocl, anil we . eapnot

get on without it, but personal service
ran accomplish many things money can,
not,- -' ,

. tie peoplo ol Honolulu all tako
an interest In thia movement and do
whut they can toward persona service,
out work will advance ..remarkably fast;
i , believe, "wheB they are told what
the iesult will '. be .' and. what power
everyone has in thia way,' that every-
one will be willing do what; be or
abe, ? '. : , :. ',',..:.'.

LLi)Ei
War Department Orders Reliev- -

; Ing i Him From Duty Have
Been RqceJvei'Hcre ;

In the mainland mail received yes-
terday at the. Hawaiian.: Department
headquarter waa .a copy of the war
department order relieving Brigadier
General Clarenre E. Elwarda from cqih-mau-

of the i'irst .Hawaiian Brigade,
And Ordoring him. to Panama, and order-
ing Brigadier Oeneral John V. Wlaaer
to prooeed to Honolulu and assume
eoiuinand of first. Hawaiian Brig-
ade. There .ar the erdora of which
telcgraphio ' notiheaion was received
soui duja-aso- , ' '. ''''
Aide to Accompany Edwards '.
i It was learned yesterday that Oen-
eral Edwards prbbably.wiil.be accom-
panied to Panama by one of hi presoiit
aides, Lieut, C. K. (ioeta, and that Lieut.
( ary I. Crockett, the aenios aide, woubl
b relieved In duy or two, and Virst
Lieut. J. A.' Marnion,' Twenty-fift- In-

fantry, detailed as nid in hi place.
Iri this event Lieutenant Crockett i
exp-te- to- - return to duty with bis
revi"ient, the Becond Infantry,, nt lprt
Shafter. -

'
- . -

Cthr'Transfera Axe Mad
Two of the.' 6flicera( attached to tho

NlBe'ty-flrtj- t Company,'. Coast Artillery
CorpSj now at Jackson Barrack. Loul.-iuba- ,

and' under orders. a U1 frop
Han Francisco on January 5 for Honq-lufu- ,

to take station at fort Kameha
meha, have been transferred away ft0"'
the comian.v and other 'artillery olH-eer- a

assigned tq the company. TbU is
In accorilanie with the usual policy
of aonding o 111 cor a who have the least
amount of foreign service, away from
the mainland. According to the war
department order received yesterday,

'Ca pi M. ' TV Andrews- - in transferred
from the Eighty-eijiht- h Company, and
First Lieut. 'Joseph D.' Peplu from th?
Cue Hundreil and Seventieth fompany,
to the "Ninetieth Company, 'while' First
Lieut. Joseph K. Davis ia assigned to
that couiauy also. ,,

Judgment in the aipount of 11,727
waa rendered agulust the county of
Hawaii u the circuit court at Kailuu
November 18. The judgment was in
favor .of the ' Halawa Will-an- d 1'Jan-tatio- n

- Company, which bad sued for
3,0OU,. The action grew out of a c,ane

Are along (Vie Halnwa road in ltf2, ami
which is alleged to have been caused
by rnd laborer burning brush, . Th
county' has' filed an aj'lul to the

court. .
'i - ' '
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To Facilitate Christmas Mail' at
Local Postoffice Suggestions '

Have Been Issued . i
- '. :'. 'i'

The. third assistant postmasiea gen-

eral has tailed the attention of all post-
master to the necessity of taking lu
advance such action a may be prac-
ticable to telicve the confe-ti0- which
might ai-l.- In pontonice lobbies during
the ensulnjr holiday season, so faf as it
Is caused by tbe delay iu the preian.
tioo f oi acceptance of.. insurel, c.o.d.
and registered parcels. To" thia . end
the following suggestions are' offered
by Postmaster Young: " '' . .'.

To Insure delivery, "XmaaV parcels
shoblbelHt "ill the following ltea:
To foreign conntrie (with the excep-
tion of Oormany);' r Tertyo Maru,
sailing December 1, parcel should be
in the postofllc not Inter than lnn-day- ,

November. 30, ''.
To central: and eastern United

States,, per H.. 8. Manoa, sailing-fou- r

p. m., .Tuesday,', December 8, )arcels
should be la the postofllce by twelve
o'clo'k, not later than two, p. m; of

' ,
1 'that day. .'.

To California,' per Mat son ia, sailing
ten a m., December 10, parcels

In the posfotllce up to mjdniglit,
December 1.1, will surely be dispatched
by, that "boat." .Mail closes at eight-thirty- ,

Decomber 10, for Matsonla, ,'
pro"PCctlv senders of insured or

c.o.d.' parcels are encouraged to oblain
In advance the number of tags- - wich
they will' need,' to be filled out and at-

tached to the parcel before presenta-
tion! of the articles at the postoflice.
This will result In a great saving t
time not only to the JwntaJ emploTen)
but to the senders ofj such matter, be-
side relieving the, congestion atahe
postofllce and the ineonvenienco caused
patrons ' thereby. 8aid tic may bo
procured at the pacel post window!
: Attention ia invited to the necesalty
of having parcels properly wrapped, ad-
dressed, id. Indorsed' with tbe name
nd return aldrcsa of tbe seeder.' The

tag, should be securely fastened to. the
parcels, wbicfc mupt be. presented

' t
the' postolHce' window,' and not place I

in ordinary mail drops. .. - '.., '

Aa a large number of Christmas pack-
age? containing periabablo matter wlU
undoubtedly be presented for Insurance,
car should be taken to see tbe,t all ar-

ticle of this character, ..are ' properly
packed and indorsed, aud wi,H be ac-
cepted for transmission only to oftlcea.
which they can reasonably' reach ' be-

fore spoiling. ' If, owing to congestion
of work, it become impossible to ef-

fect prompt di'atch pf all insured and
c.o.d. matter, preference will bo award-
ed to iiareels bsaring tbe iudorsement
VPeriabBble."..-..- : j'j. S J i " ' '

Aa th insurance feature of h post-offic- e

affords protection to the sender,
of te" parcel .post," we' trust the ;, pa-

trons "of this' office will" avail' thoui-solv- e

of thia opportunity. ' '" ' '

Bannll - package not exceedrhg ifour
pound can be aealed add dispatched by
registered mail, subject to nrst-da- s

POState- - All parcels exceeding .four
pounda willbe ilitjpaUhed In accpd-an-c

wi,tb, parcel (Hist regution ','

ciiiNEwiTi" i.:iy

BE StiiJTE

Oabu Delegation Is Said to Have
Chosen Him As Pre- -

V;- siding Officer ; V

vyas admitted.'
yotor day afternoon

that He u a lor Charles I'. C'hillingworth
WUJI be, a candidata for prespleut ofith
senate, at tli coming scssiqu o thf

Tbi waa decided, upon by
friends of Chillibgwpr'tlt after con-

ference. 'At sjt t0 " ento.r and
several prouiineut politicians were at
the gathering'. Itj wus admitted tktti
Clillliugwvirtf) ha a bard (Ight a,nd, that
hi opioneiit ptobayiy w,i.l' be, vmitoi.

- 'Wire pf Kau,C , ; "

i The Ouhu delegation, "it "is claimed,
Will be a unit for Chillingworth after
the Crl ballot,' when Senators Coke and
Wirtx will witboutr doubt tender a

vote to each other for that
Dteoiactntie' boiior.
, lu returij for outside u p port which
tho local crowd will need to , "Insure
victory it is belicveW tbey will offer to
support the 'apportionment, bill, the pas-
sage of' which would give control of
the lower house to Oahu. Though, re-

quired by tbq Organic Act to: pa a. re-

apportionment measure two yoai ago
the legislatiir ;ailri) t6 act o4 this
question,! .

';

' rienator Chillingworth waa memtioned
a a candidate for president of tbe sen-

ate, against Senator Kupdseu two year
ago, but withdrew from hf rare, gr-in- g

a hi re"on that lua dutiea aa
grand' marsbul of tha Mid Pacific Car-
nival prevented blqi, un'i,rt.kllng nddi-tiopa- l,

work, ,) ? v . .

PROMOTION 'COMMITTEE,
'

: BACKS TOURIST RESORT

Kaneoh Hale 1 the nam of ! tbe
new tourist resort ou the shore of Ka
uoolie Buy, aud' was' diieuod' to .the
public yesterday, The promotion t01'
mlttee anil other pirbllu service organ-xatio- u

are back of tbe scheme tor the
better, entertainment of visitor to
Oahu, aa wall aa a place of recreation
for residents of the city. An automo-
bile'leave the oflkn of the promotion
committee every morning at eight
o'clock,' 'returning to the city at flv
o'clock, by wSfVolftb PalL ,,At Ka-neo- li

l(ule can be found good meaU,
sailing, rowing,' fishing, bathing, etc .for
iuct rest under the great liau tree ar-

bors. , The ride over the Pali Is U it-

self a dolightful.trip ' '

.)' .... -
., : : .. '-

.- "''
' In the divorce suit of Antonio San-
tiago Oonsalvea against Berourdino M.
pousalves, the latter we ordered, by
Judge Whitne.t yesterday to pay tiftten
dollurs a attorney 'a feea to Mr. Uoa-aalvo- a'

lawyer and the foat of court,

REPUDLIGAn CLUB

OHBHTESIEi.
EPOCH IN POLITICS

Organization In
:
Eighth" Precinct

'of Fourth District Continues v

i:i ' , Alt Activity- -

THIS ASSURANCE COMES ',
- K IN

.
LETTER TO CITIZENS

Object U to 'Help' Voters and.

, Other Party Adiwncts May
.

u Follow Suit - !
'

An assurance w gven to T9ter
yesterday that tha Republican precinct
cluba arwiot going to close their doors
and rem!n, idle until the next earn-palg-

'"( "'"i.; ': i .''; ',,. ';,. :.;

- Thia assurance came in the form of a
letter sent out by the eighth precinct
tlub of the fourth district to all lt
member. r Jt saya that the ciub wfill
l0 ready to render, any aslstan,,ert
"either In obtaining employment or in
some little trouble" which may' come
up." ... ":. , : : ... : ,.

Member of the elub stated yesterday
that this letter had nothing to do with
a possible distribution of patronage as
patronK0, but was merely to show tbe
voters that the club waa still' alive and
willing to help in all ways poambW.
Vrui Hojd Party .Togetber. .

It is uiuethiag rather novel in local
politic for a precinct club to fend out
such a letter. It possibly, will be .

means of accomplishing a good (leal
towardj holding the party firmly to-
gether in the precinct during the com-
ing two year. . , . ,

The letter reada aa follow: ..
"Dear Bin The election la ; now

over and we, as oflQeers of the eighth
precinct Republican, elub; feel rt In
cumbent upon ourselves to assist the
voters and workers of our precinct in
every possible way during he next two
years. . ','.-,- . .....

"It may be that at ome time' yon
will need assistance either in obtaining
employment ; or in some itUe trovV'8
wbich may. come up and we write you
this letter to let ?u

' know that we
will be very glad under inch cirernn-tanc- e

if youiwill call, at the office
of "tbe president, .Mr.'liorrin Andrews,
and consult him abonl your troubles,
so we can help yo i possible. AQ7
member of the precinct that we, cut)
help in. any way we wilt be more than
glad to. .'!:,. ,l I :

-- l ; : ?,
Will Hold Weekly, gesalon .. .v

"We will bold weekly aesstona," dur-
ing which the welfare of the' precluct
will come up, an4 w will try-an- be
of crvlc to you. If you. are a Re-
publican, .we r,e ,yery, willing to help
you; if you are a Democrat, and ynur
party organieatlon; cannot ; help you,
come ana see If perhapa we 'tan."

Vour truly, ' ' V--
-

i v .''---
m

'i s ' .! '(LOJiKIN-ANDREWS- , J
'.;' '.- i

. t lrcaldent. .
-- '.... t . j'

t '!E. Ii.-- HCHWAKTZBKRO,"' :

. ' - ": - 'Vice-Presiden- '. -

J , "MANUEL SKKPA, , ; ;'-- ;

,"".'. 'Secretary. ' "J
, ,' ." .'.,"A.'L. MacKATE,' ,' .;:'
'';'''.: (, ;'" f'AaKistaat Secretary.4.-- '

y ".W, C. MOOBE, .:.,;(
'

"Treasurer. :'''','.
. "B. CAM' A HA, .: i

"A. Y. PETERS, A i'
'

-.. ".SJV 0. 8AN.TOP, , S,, ' ':
, ", . --

' ',' Executive. Committee."

UTILITIES GDViUlSSIOH

'
;' i Kr.'

There will bo a meeting of the public
utilities commission this afternoon at
two,' q '.clock la tbeofftce of tft

fifth floor pf e StangenwaW
brildiug. There baa bfeo no, meeting
Of the fonin'Bipn iX many weelfi, due
to the absence pf 'acting Chairman J.
N. .8. William in .the other Islands.
Only, routine business will be taken up
at "today 'a ineeting. The commission
baa worried along with but two mem-
bers, J. K.' 8. Williams and Alexis,
(liguoux, floverfior l'jokbam . having
failed to fill the vacancy cauaed many
months ago through the resignation of
K. A. Mott Smith,- - who- - was chairman
of the commUaion.. ' .

JILIEuMliOlESS

...... w . . . i

A very encouraging message wa ra
eived yqsterday by John J. JdcjCand-les- s

f torn his daughter, Mr. Hepburn,
stating that bla Hon, James MuCand-U-sa- ,

waa, doln tpU-adwi- , Tbe, oe-si- .

ye aaya also that Doctor l"i tea had
told Mr. Hepburn that- her brother
Would.1 recover,;, without showing any
lameness, 'from the iu juries which, he
received recently in a collision between
an automobile, which' he warf' driving,
and a train lit Bethlehem, Pa. . The
nienao stated further ' that ' Doctor
Weaver, a eiieelallst.- has been called
into consultation, , the. cabin received,
yesterduy resulting from the eonsulta- -

.: L..11 1... ..' ' , 5

iuu uviii vj. (vo (i.rivinu.
v u '" ..',..';,,

. . MEMBER THE NAME.
' Cbanvl erlaiu Colie, Cholera and
Diarrho'a Remedy la the best known
oidieiue for diarrboe, dyaeutery, colic,
cramp or pain in the stomach. You
mav need it some time. For sale bv all
dealer. Benson.', Smith & Co., Ltd.,
ajenti for Hawaii , v ,

IHTEnrJAL REVENUE

OFFICE BREAKS ALL

DUSirjESS RECORDS

' ' t J'-- ',.
Last Day to pay Special Taxes
V 'OvWwhelniS' Clerical Force

: With Work
t r

CROWDS THRQNa COUNTERS

; TO' SAVE HEAVY PENALTY

Collector Cottrill Say's Thousands
ot Dollars Were Receipts'

y.'., Transactions
.

.''
j

.'' .''

, '' '.' ' i ' - , ii ... '.'

.?Thia b been the heaviest day 'a
worX in tha history pf the internal
revenue office,", said Collector Cottrill
last night, as he surveyed the tnilrend
of line ot several hundred persons
who bad passed before tbe counter all
day long. V , .

'

"Prom half past seven 'o'clock libit
morning until late, this evening the
liu has stretrbed out-lot- tbe corr-
idor, and this is the smallest number
of persons wbe have been In vh offie
toda,y," be ald, Jut before closing
the door at eight o'clock. , J

The collector waa referring ts the
large number of persons who heeded,
tbe warning; notice in yesterday' Ad-
vertiser, nd came In on tbe last )dayj
f (trace to pay their apeoial revenue

taaes, and to purchase atampt which
must go on the various kinds ot legal
documents, perfumes, 'cosmetics, .'. to-
bacco, chewing Bum and other articles
today. "

:. ...'.,, 1

Thankj The Advertiser '
. ;

"1 want to thank Th Advertiser for
giving this mntter o much publicity,"
Mr. Cottrill said. "It is a servlee
which has helped thia department great.
Iy, and I think, the public aa fellMany of tbe persons who earn'' In to-
day to pay their taxes khew nothing
about the expiration of the time limit
today nntU their attention w called
to the newspaper article,'?

. The collector would not give any
estimate of the amount of money taken
in oyer the counter in hi office yester-
day. He explained that in tbe first
place bis office force had' been so busy
taking in the cash there waa no time
to total It, and in t'le fecond plac col-
lector are riot permitted to divulge the
amount of the day 'a business. ' He did
sny, howeyer, that U amounted to thou-
sands, of dollars, but would not ay how
many. ' ', ' ". ; .

' '.'',''
Individual Tranaactlons Break Record

, Much Urger turn' of money are taken
in at the collector' office, op, June, 30,
when tbe big business concerns and cor-
poration pay their taxes, .but yester-
day, tba greate.it number of indlvlflusj
transactions of any one day in the his-
tory of tba office took place. In addi-
tion to the csHh taker) in for the spe-
cial taxes 'on the various line of busi-
ness, a large number of revenue stamp
wore sold to business house and deal-
er.. -'': s ;',',-- . v." '.'; :;:

. Every imaeinable tort of question
waa' propounded' to the clurka at the.
revf nue office yesterday. Tba office
force bad been pretty well drilled In
the line of work they were expected
to handle and the answer' were given
promptly, which. greatly expedited tbe
transaction of business, but eve4 at
that persona were obliged to stand In
line a long time during the afternoon
iq orde ij fje their tur,a at tba coun- -

Hundrod of Bnull Merchant. . : f '

There were hundred of Japauese and
Chinese small merchants and' dealer.
some of Whom purchased three or four
kind o( tpecial, l.irenqes. being store-
keeper, 'proprietors of amusement
place andi manufacturer. '

I , libujk form.. Which had been mailed
out on rrlday or last week enabled a
great many' of the. businesa concerns
and individuals, coming under the scope
ot the new law to utilize the mail to
pay their taxes, sending in the forms
properly filled ont, and accompanied by
checks for the amount due. Late lu
the evening there were just two kinds
ot noise' predominating in tbe collect
or 'a office tba jingle qf coin a it was
twept into the rash drawer and the
rattle of the adding machine iu the
adjoining room. i

'At eight o'clock Mr. Cottrill
mated that' it would take until raid'
night lo finish the day 'a work,, and
none of the office force bad been out
for meals fall day. When meal time
tame they nibbled at aaudwicbe which
were brought in., :

HQ GlUB WILL ENTERTAIN

IBM1BTCH Bill PLAYERS

There will bo' a merry time at tbe
Ad club tomorrow at the luncueoa to
be given in honor of tbe Rational and

baseball players wno ar
rive tbi nioruing on the Manoa.-

' '

Member of the Ad club will meet
the viting baseball stars, when tbe
atoamer arrives and tomorrpw at noon
the luncheon will be giveu' in their
honor at the Young hotel. If the re- -

rpouse to the invitation cards sent out
ia largo enough the club will have the
luncheon on the roof enrden. which Is
Komethiug novci" tried s before by the

' Women are espe-lully-
- Invited to lie

preeeut .. .. '.

A petition waa filed in the eircult
court, yeaieruay, nating lur. iur my
u.l',itiii.,ii,' tf l'riiHiyiA Pmlrtuiips l!ur

rei.ro aa administrator of the estate of
Jose liodriguea Carteiro, deceased, con-

sisting of a lot and bouse; iu Laivo street
aud some personal property, valued t
ft'Jiiriu. A iiearmrr on rn petition win
be bad before Judge WbitucV January

" ' "
' '''''

'''"':'. '"', :;1""''-- : '."''''. "::':-- :
,'

,

;i
':: '

... ; v.', " - ,.. fM.--V ' '.J .!Y,"' ai o.l'

MARINE TIDINGS ,

y Merckanta' Echan(te " '

1 p; m:; Fri.lny; Nov. 11, 114.
Ban Francisco --Arrived Nov. 27. S a.

m., 8.' H. Kierra henei N'ov. El.
Gray 'a Harbor Arrived Nov. 2r

schooner E. K. Jackson, from Abuktnl

' uojioiuia
Arrivals "Nov. 23. 8. 8. Atla from

Sna Irancitco 27th, a 8. Siberia" from
San Francisco.'' ) ' ,

Bailing Nov. en, fl. B." Atla "for
San Francisco; 87th, B. B. Kiyo Maru
for Yokohama f 8. ustria for Lon;
don via .Panama. ,

'..' '" WatiiMar, fovember 28. ''
Hilo Sailed. November 0. 8.; 8.

Sei.Vo Marn,
Ijilo Sailed.'" 'November 27. ' 8. B.

Kentuckian; for New York VI Panama.
Willnpa, Harbor-8all- el, November

2t schr. , Repet, for Honolulu not
prior).'" " "'- - ; ' ' '

.YokohamaArrived, ' November , 88.
8. 8. Persia, hence November 14.
8an Francisco AcriveiL November 30,s.n ' a a lv.w.r m , rti K. , illHcnuriB- nviici.

November 4."
Pfarl Harbor Bailed,'; Xovmbfr . 80.

ncnooner a. tf conta lor 1'ort Town- -
' aemL ;i ' i-

' iv'.t'. ' -- .,'.. , ,

Suva Sailed, November 23. S. 8. Hurst
for Honolulu. : , ."

LiverpoolSailed, November 21, 8.J 8,
director for Honolulu. ,

Pan FraniHco Bailed, November 1
:.tii p. m., . h. I'Ulyo Maru for Ho-

nolulu...', : .. '

Belliitgbam Bailed, . November , CJ,
ocnoqner lleien for Honolulu.

. PORT OF hOMOLULU.

Btr.. Siberia, from 8a n Francisco,' 8:43
a. m. ''' . i. " ;.,:.

Str, W.,0, Hall, front Kauai, 4:80

Btr. Mauna Ken, from Hilo and way
porta.. 7 a., m. ,.,, . ' m-

Btr. Mexican,' from, Lo. Angeles 7

Btr. Mikahala. from Maul and Molo- -

kuU'l'n. to, V-- ..:'.Btr, Kinau, from Kauai. 4 o. m. ,

Btr. Bhinsu Maru, from Kobe, Japan.

' tr. Ventura, from - ' ltflTIoieeo,
a:TC a. m.' '" :!'.- - M, V.,:' :.!. . '.

. htmr, WUholmlna, from Hilo, 8:30 a
in. ,1 ,

'
:

Btr. Tenyo Mruj from Yokohama,
10 w':. .'','.";' .

' ;'v.',"'

; pEPARTp. .';'''
'

".".'

Btr.' Eaturia, for London, via Panama,
10 a. m. '"X : v., .:.,' " r r --

.

S'r. I'hlyo Maru.' , for Yokohama," ' '10:40 a. in. ..' ,

Btr. Mauna Loa.' for, Maui and Ha
waii ports, 12:10 p. nu

, Mr. V laudine, lor Maul, s p. rn,
Btr. Biberia,' for Yokohama, 5 p m- - .

Btr. Mauna Kea, for Uilo, 8:10 p. m.
',Btr. Yeuti'ro, fjr tiydneyi

'
2:04 p. m.

Btt. Claudino, for. Maul and, way
porta, 5 V- - ni. ' ' ' ' - - .'
' Btr. W, U. Hall, for Kauai and way
port, 5 p. m; . '.. : . ,

'"PASSSNOEM. ?"v.'t-..,- ''i
1 '''. ".''' . ArjflTed. . , . ;

' ,
rPei M.'S: 8... Biberia," from' San

Francisco! For Honolulu,' Nov.' 27 R.
I). Anderson, lSfra. B. B. Anderson. Geo.
Allen, "Miss Myrtle Atleford, Sidney
IlalW W. H. Dalv, H. Jt. Derbyshire,
M.' doldfogle,' J. T, " Hiucbj Mr. J. T.
liipeb, Lymao N. Hine, Mrs. Lyman
N. Hine, Miss H,. H, Hopke, (leorge
Huntington, Mrs. George Huntingtou,
Richard vera, Miss L. Johnson, H. C.
Kennedy, N. Kimball, Mr. O. N.
Kimball and ' infant',' Master - James
Kimball, Fred $. Knight, P. J. Uftut,
V. H. Melnerny,-R- . T. Moore, Mrs. A.

P., Morrill, K. A.'.Mi'Jford, Mrs. ' K. A.
Mulford, A.-'R- Noreen, C,:U. O'Bripn,
Mis Clara Pearson V. ' I.. Robinson,
Mrs. F. Li Robinson, R, T. Rolph, H.
(. Smart,' Muster Richard P: Smart and
nure, A. L., Whitney, W. C- - Whitney,
Mrs. M. WorthinRton and J. W. Wright

' Per ttr. Mauna Kea, from Hilo and
way porta, November 28. Misa L. Mc-Orat-

fj. F. Lund, ll. Olos,, R. Withers,
Dr. J. E. Dinsmore, Dan Conwat, L.
Atacfarlane, F. Bodenbeim, Mrs, J. I).
Pea aud eon, Oh Chank lk, T. X K..

Evana, C lL01sou, W L, . Btanley,
Geo. C. "Watt, Ja. F. Wood and wife,
D. Leith, Jas. P. Lynch, J. E. Tobin,
ino. Hind, R. McCorriston, Misa D.
Audersou; J. Na 'WlHiamaJ Dr. W.4J,
Ooodhue, K, Meyer,'Ong Po, B. F, Heib
bron, J. IL He and fife.. , . .

Per tftr, KinV, from Kauai, and vraj
pprts, Nov. 2S Geo. Kwart Jr K.
Uyehara. Bea Vikera. Mr. Dyre, K. Ml
yake,' Mr. Miyake, Young, ht Park,
C.. Yuen, 8. Buyegusn, Y. Kawasaki,
.n rs, rv., laiurivn, i, oviiivr, jnr. iwti- -

oie, Mrs. Nsrkwe, Mrs. W. S.Whit-tiugtqn- ,

P. Fitgibbon, M,- - Faaaoth, I
P. George, B. D. Baldwin, J. D. Dough-
erty, Geo, Corp, Mis Naleimaile, K
Lovell, K,: Muotgomery, one iivue per
son, flv prisoner, Mrs. A. Neu'iian,
R, N. Oliver, Mr. K. N. Oliver, O. A.
Youiik. J. Nakamura. T. Yashidn, J. K,
Cockett, Cba, Gay, R. Gay, Chark
Wilcox, Mrs. Baundora aud child..
' Per atr. ' Mikahala,. from Maul and
Molokai. Nov, 2tt J. 11. Wilson. Mr.
L. nurse and child; Mu A.
F. Judd, Miss H, Jndd, Mr. MaUumuta
and thirteen deck. ' ' '.
. 1'vr str. VV, G. Hall, for Kauat and
way jiorts, November 30--- 8. Dickers,
P. A. Taylor, Bishop Rostarick. .

! .J'er'str. tlaudiue, for
'

Maui and way
rr..l V'.. ..,!.... Qft P. ,1... T..u4l

I'UI IV, Vl'liwr M" . J. 1 11,1 uurviB,
Misa 0len, Ben Vlckera. Mis A. Kau-alak-

('. II. Dye, R. L. Turner, Mr, and
Mrs, vy A. Anderson, Mr, and Mra. C
,1 f .. - .

'I

Honolulu Stock Exchrn- -
MoikIrv, NoTfmWr 30, 1914.

NAME ot STOCK CASttAL
AI0 VP

MrsHNTii
Alc 4KUlwinUd iso-nr- o

CBrrwerCa... i aUJ.uui

iraa '.
Sir 5. iwrn
Haiku .j
Hw. Airictilliiral , 2.fNI) lit,
Hiw &m Siis Co I0iHw. Sii. Co..... 3(lrM-- l
Ifonnku t,.Honnma J'jU.ux
Itim hnmnq guaar

( lanialiva Co...', tSnoom,
Kihuku , ..i. I.IKMII
KckahsSutarCe..' I.JO0.IX
K"li.s ".'
MiBrrdr ACoXld,

;hu Surar C 5.nno.iml
Ui Sua Co. Ud. iuii in,
OnorofS ,.

I

I 0n 190 JMi
tun v

jrj T"i ?i
II. , .

i I7S
v.; i:a j., i

imi

T....A
In) 130

i Vi'

:ti;

?i!
30 u

uuIish S. PUs, Co 'Ml
acili - Him Km si'

Pl 4.i ui innPfwekco ;. T'nt'i
Pioneer Mil Cv.... 4IXMII 'vi'i
Wai.ilua A sr. Co.... 4 'i (i it
WHtluku Sugar Co.. 2.i 1.1,1
Wamivulo ?i2.i"H in.' ..
Wainit SuaarMill. laua. 101 1.6

Mic:tassaout
HlkPPCoLM.
Haiku ft P Co Cos). ?i."Hmw. Plcchic V... T'ii inHaw, Irr. Co. Lid... l.r'Mi" IM .....Haw. I'lnrapi'lr Co, ; 1

Hilo R R. to. Pld. .

Mini H R. Co. Com. ll
Honolulu Hrrwuig

altinsCo. Lid innl 14 15Hon.ylCV Pld.. )'i.( ll IK)
Hon. (in Co, Cum. 2 . " l'i IU0
H B.T i L Co Ciwit lH

S N.Ca 1,2 ii 111 K" 137Mutual 1l Cn ' !.:.) III'"'O. K.LC 5,(Mi,!l KM IT,
1'alMnt Rub. Co.... Jlllll I'"..... IDTMjo.wWlokk. U. iUi.uov au

; 8pni '

Amt Oit- -

tUPl'nuHsmakut D. Ca. JuO.uu
Haw. Com. & 5. Co.

c. "... ': more
Hw. Irr. Co. s.v. SuV.mi VO
Haw. Ter. 4 pc (R

lundirti l)5t frri nnn
Hw.l i;r.4pc P JfB, L9uu.uuohaw.Tcr.4pcP.liH.

r IUI7. iui1 t.MOOroJ
Haw..T'r. 4 : pc'.;. l.OKI.UIHL

! Ter.C, I.OO.Uai
Haw. Tit. 3 p..
Hilo H K bpciluuc

Ol I'VII ; 1.000000'
Hiifl R. R. C. Ret

A Flflt Ti.tn ft l,5nn,oni)
Hnnokaa S Cn.tpc miHon (ianCaLld. 5
HonR.T.4 L Co Opc r.i.lill lujKami Co. 6.. ,. " 4V (i o
Knh.ila h P., A. Sum)

S, Co. bt 2,(1.1,.., IK)
muMiai rel a i.inill ,1UINtoma Con. t. ,. 14 1)1'. ....
O R. & L Co. 5pt 10JClahu r tL Uwi...... ioihOlja Su.ir Co. 6 PC lixi.uui; .( w'

Co 6 7. 4(,oi)q..
I

Paciiic 5. Mill Co
Soni'v!.. .1

Pionew M Cn. S at iimi,.. . If0San Crli At Co. PC M ini ., . KJWsalua ACaipc . lu)

,' Between. Boada .

Hawaiian Pineapple; Co., 41, ." 1"
'15, 38.25; TL C. A 8, Co., S, 5, 33; llono-.25- ,

480. , .

.; j 'Session. Sa'.ca
Mcl3ry.l's,' 15, 3.5n- - Hawaiian Pimv.

apple Co., 20, j, fi, 33 no;' oi,ia 35, :.
5, 5, 63; McBryde, 10, 5.50.
, ., ;'.:' ' ,JPAldenda ','.-- ',

Nov. 1, 1914. Haiku, lj Paia, 1; Ko-kah-

1; Pioneej, .20; Waimea, 1.
Nov. 5, 1014 Haw. 8. f0.,-.25-

'Ionomu,.2.
Nov, JO 19N Hutchinson,' .13; Pan.

uhau, .15; Wailuku, l.ijl). .
Vn.. 'IX ,fl1l If .. u' n ..iiii iiawi ru. V.O., ..11;

0. R. LTCo.., .C.5;'Pqi0okeo, 3; Wai-alu-

2; Oahu, Bug. Co., .10.
Nov. 20, 4 Paid win,

.75i "Haw. ! ka. tin'' 9- - lluw
(Spl $2), 2.715; Qnomea, .73.

Nov. 30, 191 C. l,rewer & Co., 2;
F.wa." (40 flieciuh. .30: Wainnninl.i n 1

Special), $5; Hon. a t M. Co.,,0; I. I.
ij. i q., .io jvanuKU, .1(1; llnw.
Pine Co.. .23: Hon. Gas Pf.l 30- - II. m
Gae Com., .50.. ,

"

.

8.'Mint a' MasaM. Richird Quiim,
king Kt Uchy!f'a( Cbii'g Jip.

'
.' ; :' P,ep.rted, ;.

Per atr. Mauna Ua. for Hawaii and
Maui Port, Nov. 27 Mi; (Ireenwell,
Misa at. Astleford, I), ai avail, ( . K.
Forbes, F-- 'K. Bmlire. .Ins.'.Wakeflel,!.
f!alC. J.' McCarthy, A." K. Smith, V.
Van Hiog, tin, JJoy and infant, Miss
Hoy. G..L. hopa. J. H. do linos, HiHli
l.iebcrt, J. I.initenian, MrH. William
Cbong. Mra. K. S. tloodhne, Mi ( bil l,
'. T. f'Qlburn, ,1. Llfhtfoot, Mrs. Jas.
H. Kuona, Kev. 1'. luln. .Mra. K. Akana.

Per tr, :iau.in(t, for kfaui and wuy
ports, ov. 27 U. R. Welb.r, S. E.. Nub-bar-

A. Mrs. Nf. Suuz.-i- ,

Mrs. M. Perdu, Miss Si.'usa, Mis l'er.lo,
U. Sons, T. J. lienney, .Cn;tain Wil-Mai- n

Howe, A, M-- l'rowu, W. G. B.ott.
William Napper, G.' W. Patterson, Wil-lia-

McGerro. . ,,.': i

CHIIJBEP DF GOMf.'Er.GE

ITS. QU M1TEC3

'
v

Moving day wa4 yesterday for the
chamber of eommerce.

There was a rush and stir around tlio
old quarters pf the chamber In tho
Stangenwald building. Chairs, desks
aud tablet were hoisted out tnd taken
over to tbe Kauikeolaui building, where
the new chamber la located.

The naw tooiiis will be oa the third
ftopr of that building. Five rooms have
been leased, out) of which will be Uued
for a library. - 's

, Beginning with today all business of
the chamber will be transacted lu these
new quarter.

-- :

' The trover suit of Honolulu I,odgo
Na, 1. Modern Order of Phoenix, agaiiit--t

the Trent Trust rqinpanv, to recover
three Olaa $11100 bonds, a'leged to have
ben Ulevtlly aidl by W- - l". Arnistronir
to tbe gVfeuilaiit. wn annipued to J n.lu
Yhitncy yesterday by Judye Robinson.

). WASTED.
GOOD' reliable , machinist to luveft

3500 in established money niakiuir
business. Mouay ubsolutely aeetired;

., wagos 3 a day. Apply Bradley, Love
' Building, Honolulu.

'i. ., , . roa BALE.
BULL trrier punt; three mouth old;

thoiOuehl red stm-k- t li'fles 0; fe- -

malea (10. P. O. Bua 5s;.
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, FREE SUGAR A DEATHBLOW TO HAWAII'S MAIN
INDUSTRY

.
:

.

' ..".
The business men of Hawaii are taking stock and husbanding

their resources to meet the tremendous strain that' is fo.be put
upon, them May .

1, 1916, when. "Free Sugar" becomes the law of
'

the land. ' "
V , ;.'

'

Hawaii has buildcd well under the fostering guidance of the
American people. Ever since the Reciprocity Treaty of 1876, when
the American markets were opened to sugar and other. Hawaiian
products and the Hawaiian markets were in turn opened to Amer-
ican manufacturers, growth has been steady and sure. '

.Hawaii has given a good account to Uncle Sam for the ad-

vantage's which Annexation made permanent. This community
is proud to be numbered among the American commonwealths.

Annexation and the closer union which it entailed has been a
strong factor in the development of Hawaii. It ensured stability
in the business of the Islands. It freed Hawaii from, the danger
of those revolutionary disturbances to which small republics and
weak monarchies are so generally subject. ,

'

Annexation created an opportunity. : Protection for the Hawai-

ian sugar industry became the tool, the implement with which the
citizens of Hawaii hammered out an American commonwealth.

Free. sugar in ,1916 takes away the only first class implement
that Hawaii has to work with. It is as if a carpenter were suddenly
bereft of saw, plane and hammer, given lumber and nails and told
to go on building houses. Hawaii has the sugar lands, the sugar
factories, the irrigation ditches and tunnels, the gross materials,
but not the essential tools of production.

We do not know whether we can build houses without tools.
We do ii jt know whether cane sugar can still be produced at a
profit iik. Hawaii after free sugar goes into effect, or at enough of
a profit to warrant continuing the use of Hawaii's two hundred
million dollars 6f capital investment in sugar production.'

Hawaii is an American commonwealth in every sense and in-

terpretation of the name America. v "'.',. .
'

Hawaii has a proud record of achievemeni--th- e first newspaper
west of the Rocky Mountains, the first college, the first public school
system, the oldest established courts of justice west of the' Missouri
River, the first hospitals to be established in or bordering on the
Pacific Ocean, great charities, a Christian citizenship that is founded
oil that fundamental equality among all races that marks the most
advanced type of Anglo-Saxo- n civilization. ,;

' Unquestionably these splendid achievements could not have
been attained had not Hawaii been provided with that most efficient
implement of production, a great commercial .industry. ?

' "Hawaii has benefitted hugely from the assistance rendered by
her mainland sisterhood of States. To what purpose is thit help-

ing. hand now withdrawn? ' '
. . ; ',"

' Does it make theUmted States stronger to cripple one of its
component members? ,' , j;7 f ,

''

Has Hawaii builded badly? v- - - , -

The European war should have brought honied to the American
people the lesson of the,necessity of national, industrial y.'

' ' :', " ' -- ..v
':

ir'
Hawaii is doing its man's share in the duty of feedmg the peo-

ple, and providing them with remunerative employment. ',''..
Hawaii is no charge against the charities of a great nation. We

have done and are doing our share. .
jV '..

"- Weare upholding American principles. We are carrying The
Flag Westward-H- o a strong bulwark against the Orient, ar strong
hand of friendship reaching out towards jt. ..

'
;. ','.':', ,')'

To what useful or righteous end is Hawaii and Hawaii's one
substantial industry to be crippled by the absolute withdrawal of
protection on sugar? '. ': ' .',, .. ". V". -'

: T'.' '' ',V "' ''
GROWTH OF STREET RAILWAYS IN AMERICA ,;

Eighty-tw- o years ago today the first street ear operated was
exhibited in New York. It was a horse car and was built by John
Stephenson. , This, car consisted of three separate compartments
each holding ten persons, each compartment being.tntered by sepa-

rate doors on the side, from a guard rail. Seats were provided on
top of the car fof thirty more persons. The car was run on wooden
rails and was very much like the English Railway coach though it
was considerably lower. It was hauled by a team of horses the
conductor remaining-- outside on, the rail, rain or shine.; The com-
pany for which it was bui't was called the New York and Harlem
road; running from Princess street on the Bowery to Fourteenth
street then' up Fourth avenue to Harlem. Fourth avenue at that
time had hot been opened but .the line had .been surveyed to 184th
street. The. fare paid varied with the distance, it being about six
and a quarter cents or a six-pen- ce from Princes street to Four-
teenth street It was about twenty-fiv- e cents'frorh Princess street
to Harlem.'' But the road did not succeed and after six years oper-
ation it gave way to kteam cars. This remained the only line in the
world until 1852 when charters were, granted for .Second, Third,
Sixth and Eighth avenr.es, New York. .

, . : , ; ..

' ; Today there are in the United States more than a thousand
street railway systems with over 45,000 miles of trackage with
300,000 officers and employes and 91,000 cars. The capitalization
of the companies as in 1912, $2,945,299,000, These street, fail ways

'
carried last year over 100,000,000 passengers,' 'more than one-fotjr- th

of whom received transfers.', Practically all. this business has been
developed within twenty-fiv- e .years, or since 1889 when the first
demonstration was made' of scientific practicability, of the electric
current for the propulsion of street cars in Richmond, Virginia.
Science having shown what could be done, there were developments
to be performed in two other fields in the financing of electric
street railways and their operation. How swiftly and thoroughly
this development, both physical and financial has been carried on,
is illustrated by the above stupendous figures. The street car not
only begot a new'city but a new type of financier and a new field
of engineering and today the result of all, this development are
ho fixed in our civilization that one may ride continuously in trolley
cars from New York to Chicago. '

, I " ,
' i '

-, . ;

The Advertiser1 has tried repeatedly to secure a statement of
their position in the baseball .mitf-u- p from the management of the
Athletic' Park, vainly. The columns of this paper are open, how-

ever, to' any statement the management or its attorney may see fit
to make. ''' '"

ita"i!A:j CAzr.rTr. in i v. n;

pj. - . j, :cs FOj, OUR fJATIO!
i he li.ira.ier resolution t ailing lor A per

congres iuto the state of preparedness of th':
defense against a foreign foe promises to be p 1

coming session. 1 he attitude of the admmistrnti
the position taken by the secretary of war is
favorable comment in the mainland' press

R'.--
f; 'lit. i;r.

fENSE
i ,. by

U'l,, f States for
nip. issue in the

on and particularly
iiing much un- -

In the discussion of this question party lines sr "r to; have beeif
forgotten and almost without exception the loading papcirs'of the
country are demanding a complete and thorough investigation and
a presentation o the facts to the country. , , :'(--

. As illustrated the attitude of the press towards .the Gardner
resolution wilte' hYWork Sun .and the Huston Transcript.

.Tran5ript'iarni,i :...(.,.',',. ,..'.. j;- r. '';
"If we really wish for peace at all hazards We .must

ever strengthen our navy and train every youth in. the rc- -.

' public as he approaches manhood to sifch an extent as;shall
qualify him to be converted into a soldier at tbe'shortest
moment. -- Whenever war has come upon trs in the, past .

we have never been prepared for it." . i .

"This is not the statement" of an army or' navy officer, but of
no less, distinguished S diplomatist and statesman thaii Joseph

a erjnsetvBttve f"CT)nerratiTcs, a worker for. the ause .of
world peace long before Mr. Vood row Wilson lcftvthe campus Wr
the political arena. Endorsing his every word. we commend the
counsel of the former American ambassador at the Court of St.
James to the consideration of the .President and his cabinet, who
are trying to stifle a growing public demand for the (ruth about
our' army and, navy. - Only by knowing the facts can the nation
determine the steps necessary to put the country in' a. condition
of adequate preparedness as the only reasonable, preventive' of war
or, if war should come, the only means of forcing an honorable
peace. In spite of the President's continued 'contemptuous re-

marks respecting the Gardner resolution,' which 'he: reiterated at
yesterday's audience with the correspondents," the sentiment in
favor of the investigation for which congress-
man is pressing is on the increase. We. trust congTess will proye
less impervious to public sentiment than the President has thus far
shown himself.", '. ' , .. ,.:'' :

- The statement of the secretary of var to the effect that he will
not permit army officers to express their individual views before
the congressional committee is decidedly not to. the liking of the
StiTK That paper says: ', .

;; - v .'!'-- " '
" :

. ' "There is Something curious about Secretary of War Garrison's
attempt to impede free communication between congress and its
committees on the one hand and army officers on the other.. He
does not exactly dispute the power of congress to sumthon the of-

ficers to-giv- e technical information and expert views; but plainly
he is prepared to throw obstacles in the way. He sets, his foot
down, against officers volunteering to enlighten the law makers,
and it is understood that if requested he will refuse to.assign of-

ficers to this duty. '
; :f : .y- ;','.'.' ii':''':' '

"Now;, the question over which thi$ issue impends is one of
the first consequence to the nation. It is the question' Of national
defence. Some contemporaneous happenings, which hardly' need
be specified, have given rise to the suspicion in' and out of congress
that our masterly unpreparedness for war maybe neither as wise
nor as safe as extreme pacifists and economist ' would, have us
believe. Representative Gardner has .given voice tjo' tfiis1 uneasy
feeling; and he is planning to get at the truth through a Congres-
sional inquiry and to lay it before , the people." ''"'':. ;"'

"Naturally the war department will be called'o '.to furnish all
the facts and much of the expert opinion needed' forthe formation
of. a wise, public decision,.-- . Naturally-Secretarj- f Gajjisori .will be
the first official to be heard, Courtesy and oninyw.pens settle this
poinU But it. would be an'amazing thing if the secretary Were the
only person called., Even granting that he'w'ouldbe aftlc to furnish
every .fact and everyl "detail regarding the, existing, army organiza-
tion and equipment, iwhen it came to the field- - of ;opinion 'all'' Ke

could offer would be his own. and were it the ippinion pi i Joffie
or a Falkenhay n, congress would be absurdly negligentjf it failed
to check and weigh it, by comparison with the views of othtr,c6m-peter- tt

students of war problems.' Tbe Uhitcdites 'army is yfij
provided with men who have given their lives to this subject." and
it is incredible that eongress should embark on arty course of action,
or inaction, without taking advantage of their able advice. '

,

" '' "The secretary is represented as holding the position that he is
responsible for the military policy of the country.-- ' Is not' this a
serious error? Does not congress control the policy and the secre-
tary administer.it? The fact seems to be that the discussion or
inquiry which Mr.. Gardner proposes to institute is obnoxious to
the well known temperament of the administration.?

'
. .!;; , .

,S -- ' : "
,'

'

, :
" ' ''-

-'.; -: :

. FREE SUGAR AND FREE POVERTY ' "'.V

'The maintenance' of home industries already 'employing hun-
dreds of thousand's of 'American citizens and utilizing hundreds of
millions of American capital is as much the duty of the home people
as the attempt to transplant foreign industries to American soil. , '

The sugar industry employs, directly and indirectly, sevehteen-twentiet- hs

of the entire population of the Territory of Hawaii. It
has produced eighty-fiv- e per cent of all the taxable wealth of this
Territory. Sugar is the backbone, the flesh,, blood, life and soul of
Hawaii. : '. ' ".,' ';', .,", V'; 'i v ''' ' ' "

' r Hawaiian sugar is "Made in America.? .
:!" .' '1

Tree Sugar in 1916 means Free .Poverty b a ..majority o trjC
population ".of this Territory! l-- it wise for the 'American people
to grasp at .the .'shadow, of industries, "made in' Germany" and lose
the substance ofJndustries "Made At Home"?.v ; ?; ;

,' . ;.' m:;'i ' ''V ; i I., t, if .i,
' : , '

: ; the passing hour , , "
" ' '- . ,

The greatest compliment ever paid Honolulu came from a Los
Angeles visitor, who remarked: "Honolulu has got everything which
Southern California claim's to have."f - .;, '

-- ',' v
'

':,.-''.- . .;: :; '
; '...

Vv IIoiiolulu.itnanAge.f jtpjbe ,ju,s .close, enough '.tpt cofner. of the
Great War to be exciting, and plenty far enough away, to be safe.
Without having-t- leave the fehade'of our verandahs we have seen
warships hunting each others, one prize of war made iiv broad' day-
light and shelled and burned after dark, t We have two-interne- d

naval vessels in the harbor and half a dozen refugee steamers, while
men front two continents bound for the front drop in and vjsit us
on the way. The Isles of Peace furnish a safe grandstand from
which to see some of the hostilities, y '': ' ''..V.i';'V-"-

,,' iji-Hft- 't- '',. ''' :!' :&:iHonolulu loday 'jhe second f'Big League". ,'iggregu'-tio- n

of baseball players to visit Hawaii and the first such aggrega
tion to come here for a stay and for a series of exhibitions. The

- ' . , ... ... . .' - t T ? rcomingoi aianagcr cancrou. ana nis men, io,say uoipjng; or ine
many ladies in the party,' including three brides, is an event of the
first magnitude, in promotion as well as in athletic circles, and the
welcome of Honolulu is on a par with the importance of the occa-

sion. We trust that the big leaguers will have good weather,, good
crowds and no lawsuits. ' ' '." ?

. .: , '.'.'. .'

L JL
(Contimipil from Tng One) ' ,

NAVY STRENGTH LACKING
TO EQUIP NVARSHIPS FULLY

, , - .

. WASiriNOTON, December 1. (Ansoctated Tttn Yij rdfirl Wirelesn)
To fully equip 11 th American worships of ctiil rollitury hi would today
require two hundred nd forty olTirere mora tlmn re opon the active list nd
Tilble for duty and would require the enllatiug of forty-ni- hundred more

men. This explanation of the actual condltioni faced by the navy w mJo
yesterday Jy I?r Admiral Blue to the members of the house committee on
naval affaire, who had called In the chief of the bureau of navigation in con-

nection' With the recommendations made in bis recent annual report.
', Sear Admiral Stanford, chief of the bureau of yards and docks, who has

presented bis recommendations to the committee, includes in theiA an appro-

priation of three million dollars for a new drydock for the navy yards at Nor-

folk. ... - , ,..-,..'.'..- .'. .'. . ... .. ;
'

He also urged tbe necewlty of appropriating on a liberal scale for' the In-

stallation of additional fuel storage tanks, including Pearl Harbor among
those yards which should be so provided.

WAR DEPARTMENT NEEDS
$1 04,124,512 .FOR THE ARM Y

'. WASHINGTON, December l,(Aoclated Irem by rederal Wireless)
The estimates of the war department for 1911$ have been presented, showing
a total required for the army for the year to be $104,124,412, an increase over
the estimates for 1914 of 15,105,300, and nearly ten millions more than the
1914 appropriation. 1

, ; , ,

' ' MUNITIONS AND SIGNAL CORPS '

'" The estimated submitted Includes items of $160,000 for machine guns,
$2,900,000 for amminltlon and $2,090,000 for the purchase of artillery for the
organised militia. , ,

'
. "'.';',. ...' ,' . . ', ,.

' The total provisions for the Signal Corps call for an' appropriation of
$700,000, of which $400,000 is specified for the purchase and operation of air
wpt. - . .

' - - ; - ... T.; .,.
' HUGE SUMS TOE UPKEEP OF TROOPS ,

, The subsistence department requires a total of $10,250,912, while the
Quartermaster's department requires $8,000,000. ' Of this the cost of new bar-
racks on the mainland takes $2,000,000, transportation calls for $10,000,000,
new barracks for the troops in the Philippines require $400,000, Clothing end
camp equipage $6,000,000.'. ''.,' "v '

. j : ' ' ' .' "

The medical department's total la the estimate is $750,000, an increase
of $250,000. '. ,.'"'-.- '

. . '' -:-

:, -

PRESIDENT WILSON OPPOSES
INVESTIGATION OF DEFENSES
WASHINGTON, December 1. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless)

. President Wilson lias authorised the statement that he Is distinctly op-

posed to the resolution presented In the house by Representative Gardner of
Massachusetts, which calls for the appointment of commission to investigate
the condition of the army and navy of the United States and the readineet
of the United States to resist aa Invasion. ',--.

(
'

.The President states that he la hopeful that the United States will soon
be called upon to take a leading part in the Settlement of the great war In
Europe and in the general movement for world's peace. .Under these circum-

stances, he thinks, this i an untimely occasion for the United States to be
discussing any possible invasion or any great extension of armament on land
w . '.'' '."'; - --: '. ?'.'."'.' '

Hc33lab Wl::!:sil3 Prcl:c3
.
Market Qustzllcns -

- ISSUED BT THE TESBITOBIAIa MARKITTNO DlVISIOlf. '

Wholesale Only. , '
.

' ''- - V-- - it ... - November .27, 1914.

'BUTTEB. '. " . . '
. POULTET.

Small ' demand for Inland- fancy." Demand incremtinjr for ell kinds oi
Glenwood receipts light. Good demand poultry in 'good eonditioa. Poor stoes
for, tub butter. '. " a drug on the market. , '
Fancy Island ,

' ' .50 ; . Kreilwrm 2 to 3 lbn, per )b; , ,.32 to .33
Glenwood Creamery ,J .3S . Yoonc RooetersL pr lb. 30
Jland Tub ,p, V ikeni, good condition JD.. . .,

, , .
' , EGGS. , ." ". . Turkeys, lb........

Island eggs more plentiful; , 'price Ducks, Muscovy, lb. ...... , , , .
dropping. ' . v ". ' Ducks, Peking, 11)., , ,t. ; .
Freeh Island, per dot. . .1 . . . . . . .59" Geese, lb
Cat. Ranch, per ease, SO dos... ,12.00- - Ducks, Hawaiian, dot..,.,...,.
Duck Eggs, per do..l. .33 ; .'.', "A '; - ;,

'
.. x; '

VEGETABLES AND PEODUCB - ' VVi'v
Beans, String, green, ' lb. ,i .03 to .03 Mi

Beans, fitnne, Wa:
Beans, Dr-y-

lb

Maul Red, per ewt.','..
. Calico, per ev.,,'..M

Bmall whites, per cwt
Dried Peas, per ewt.....
Beets, per dos, bhnchea.
('abbage, lb.....,.:....
Beans, Lima, in pod, lb..;
Carrots, per doz. bunches '.
Corn, Sweet, per 100 ears
Corn, llawa.,: small 37.00 40.00
Corn, large yellow 34.00 37.00
Cucumbers,
Peanuts, large, lb;,,..,..,;....1

f.TWPflTvwnr

dos,

.03

...... 4.00
to 3.25 , ,'...... 8.00...... 3.25 ...

,02 M to .03
.03
.40 .

8.00
y 'w. to

to
dos. .. .35

:

'' 1 ' ' .'

Mo

to

:.-

Peanuts, small, lb.............. ,07 k

Onions, Island (none In market). ' .

Green Bell, lb.........
Green Chile,
Potatoes, Island Irish (none re, ' '

'? '.
Eir Plunt. Aoa. .

Pumpkins, ii . 01
Sweet Potatoes,

f
native.,, varie-- . ..

ties, per (marxet over- - -

;

Taro, wet variety, cwt ,1.25
Taro. bunch

, Tomatoes,
- Green Peas, lb.,.,

'.:-- : ; '..03

.04

............

lb.

Beef cattle and sheep are mot bought iug the holidays.

.03
....

at .weights. They are taken
the meat companies. drend.aud paid Tloestm to 150 lbs., lb., .12 to .14
for by weight (Jreseed. There will Hogs, 150 lbs. and over . . . .11 to .12
agoed -- demand for suckling pigs ; dur-- - r .. ' ' ',.'''; '

. inDE.. Wet Salted '
; ;j; ;':'J'? ":';" '

II ides have cent in San Steers, No. 2, .............. .12
Francisco and are expected to get bet- - Kips, lb ..J. ......... .13
ter prices here this week. : . , ' Hheepskins ............... to.20 .

Steers, No., 1, lh... ..',.'. ".J3 Goatskius, white .10
',.. ?'''''':, - FEUITS ', ; ;'.:
Alligator Pears,

niaraet;.
Bananas, Chinese, bunch.
Bananas, cooking, bunch.
Hreadfruit, dot..
Figs, per 100

.3.00

Peppers,
Peppers,

market).

stocked) JS0UM
laad

advanced

(none la ' Limes, per 100 75 to 1.00

.23 to .50
1.00

.40 to .60

14 to .03

'.."
.13

lb. ......

.H

V.'. :'-

nncaiipius, ioh.; ,ou to ,uu
Strawberries (sc.arcel, lb.. ,

Watermelons (none in market).
ronas, iu..

.85 to Papayas,' lb.,
Gran'es. Isabella, lb.. .... ......'. .08 Ronelle. lb.......

fOrtfisawaii-aO- U xlittO sal.60i; ' v
' DBESSEP KEAT8,..,. ..v., , ,

' DrenHed beef and weal' in demaurt.' ' .' Mutton, lb,...,.
Beef, lb.................... .11 to Pork, lb........:
Yeal,. lb. ...,.,....;,.... 12.to,13 '

''',4J V'.' , . FEED ,a
' following are quotations of feed Outs, ton .....I.
f. o, b. Honolulu. . Wheat, ton
Corn, small yellow, ton '. ..40.00 to 42.00 Middlings, tea ..
Corn, large yellow, ton. .,...... .88.40 Hay, Wheat, ton
Corn, cracked ....42.00 Hay, Alfalfa
Barley, toa ........... ...81.50 to 32.00 Alfalfa Meal ...
Urao ton 'M si ... . . . .30.50 to 81.00 ' ,;
t iiitfmrrmn ti ':

, , 4 I

.324

.10

.27tt

JO
0.40

lb.. .03

ewt..

1.00

Tbe

to
.08

Have- - them isr good
live

bet

one lb.

.10

.12

.04

.20 .

.10

.01

.04

.....,, .11 to .12
.18 to .20

. .... 35.00 te 86.00

......42.50 to 43.00
. . .7.87.50 to 38.00

:.. 23)0 to 28.00
25.00

. . .23.00 t9 25.00

,' , territorial" Warketiog' Division under supervision' of th U. S.
Station is at the service of allTitiiens of tbe Territory. Any

produce which farmers may send to the Marketing Division is sold, at the
beat obtainable price. A marketing charge of 5 per eeut is made.', It is
highly desirable that farmers uotifr the Marketing Division what a-- d how
much produce they have for sale and about when it will be ready to
ship. The shipping mark of thl Division is U. S'. E. 8. Ljtter - address
Honolulu, P. O. Box 1 387. Sulearooin Kwa corner Nuuanu and (jueeu Sta.
Telutihono 1840. Wireleaa address U.S. E. S.

A. T. LjONGLEY, superintendent. :, ,
" fc,.

;. , , . , .. ,' ." ".";v.-..---r'.'..-
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Athletic Park Manaccmcnt Loses
in Court and Promoter Lowry

'
.: Plans Several Suits

An onler modifying the temporary :injunction granted limf. Wednemlny
ninht in the pnit of the llonnlnln Ah.
letic 1'srk, Limited, neniunt H. O.
Liwry ana otner. wan tiled in the cir
euit eourt yeMterdny by Judge Kobin
on, in compliance with the lirnviainna

of tbe writ of perpetual prohibition
granted Saturday i afternoon by the
supreme court against iudgo Robinson
and th Athletic Park folk.

"In view of the porpetnal writ ef
prohibition so ismied," says Judge Rob-
inson, "it is now hereby ordered, ad-
judged and decreed that the temporary
iDjuiiriiuu . . !. IIIU(MLieri) in
it is diKiniflxed, dissolved and set Snide
as to the respondents Bill Orr, Chsrley
lieloberg, Jnntin Fitrgerald, Roy Mc-1- "

Ardle, Johnny Kane, 'Toots' BIis.
Clauile Williams, Ivou Kennedy, Jim
wcott, fid AU'prer, r red Derrick, Doa
Knder and Jack Minn."

It is alo orderexl that theae retpond- -

Jlonolulu Athletic Park, Limited.
eoxta, rliar;eR and expanses or dam- -

ages suatained by them in consequence i

of the iaanance of said temporary in
junction." ,

,
,

Himiiltaneoiialy with tbe granting to
tbe Venice baseball team of the right
to sue -- the Athletic Park people forv-th-

damages, alleged tenhave been bus
tamed when the supreme court dis
solved the temporary injunction iaaned
against tbe Venice team last Saturday,
the members of the team and Herbert
II T . V. .. .. n t t ...... . .
oeya, Lorrin Andrews and Clandiua II. '

Mcllride. to sue Henrv C llanai. recis- -

trnr of public accounts, deputy treas
urer, deputy insurance commissioner
and bank examiner, for, the sum of
81500, being the amount he qualified
in on the bond for Athletie Park. .

Lowry is also preparing papers'
whereby he will sue Treadway and the
direr tors of Athletic Park for damages,
end ne IB aiao contemplating a suit I or
damages against K. C.. Peters. Lowry
at this time declines to state the
erounds of the rronoHed suit ssninst
Peters. .

' ' ' "-...

FDH 530,003 DJL!!IS

soeiated Press by. Femoral Wireless)- -'

Jack Cudahy, the packer, who figured
In a great scandal a few years ago, was ',

made the defendant in a 830,000 dam
age suit filed here yesterday by pr. B.'
O. Catos of Pasadena. He is alleged
to bare used violence during an alto.
cation wim I'ocior inicro nuu iov iui

Mra. Cates' ribs during a scuffle.
. t ..... .." i.

CDLILIDEBKEEIG

OESEHTER HQT DE1D

' It is understood in Washington tbit.
Lieutenant, Commander Arthur B. Keet-- ,

ing, who 'disappeared from Jth battle,
ship Arkansas, at Vera Crux,, last As-gun- t,

and who was supposed to have
fallen overboard, is alive. He, will be ,

carried on tbe Naval .Register as "ab
sent without leave, , whereabouts un-

known" for a designated period, and
then dropped as a dpeorter, unless, in
, i I. I, I 4A

the authorities. - According to reports
roceived in Washington, Lieutenant
Commander Keeting was under arrest
on his ship and in some majiner was
allowed to go ashore, and it is paid

insi anoiuer ouiecr nruu iu lire
Arkansas is now uader. arrest on ac-

count of the assistance ' he afforded '

the officer to make 'his eacape. - It has
developed that eharges of ft grave na-

ture had been made against Command-
er Keeting and he had been ordered
to remain in his cabin pending court--'
martial. . .. - , .

rrii i nrrriin TutMiinp .

WILL ULrtliu nnUJlllD

' Duke P. Kahanamoku and George.
Cunha, two of the fastest swimmer in
the world today,, in fait both record
smashers, departed in the steamer Ven-

tura 'for the "Antipodes yeaterday.
Francis Evans accompanied the two
men irniurr auti irnvrnujf cuuijmu-ion- .

.Cunha belongs to the Healanis,'
while Uuke belongs to the Hui Nalus,'
but will be known as the

"combination. ' '

"Just what events the two'men will
enter ban' not beeu published, but it is'
presumed they, will give, exhibitions
throughout tbe Antipodes end will also
take part in several match races. W.
W. Hill, an Australian football referee
of prominence, is to handle the men,
and the swimmers expect, to remain

way ' from home for at least three
months. , , ,

1 ,
' ' "

, TREATMENT rOH- DY8ENTEET.
bamherlnin's Coll, Cholera and

Diarrhoea Remedy followed by a dose
r oil will effectually enre the

most stubborn esses of drsentery. It is
especially good fer summer diarrhoea
In children. .For sale, by all dealers,
Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.. agents for
Hawaii.
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BAKE ADVICE, SANELY PUT

Whoever it in that writes tha editorials tor "Honolulu," tlx"
official organ of the. chamber of commerce, ha my approval for hi
leader xof the December number, which. i addressed to the mayor
and supervisors-elect- . Th editorial states a truth so dimple that
the only vltiiin .il bna to being wonderful In that a, very few of
our fMvted officials ever seem to recognize it. It is, that the Official
who wakes good in a business wnv can alwava depend, upon the
elector of llonqluln to keep him in office, and yet we And, term after
term, tlj J onea who want most to May in office no everything they
run in .order not to make good. So far, it eeoms to be that one
lutid voice in Cuuha's alley baa more effect upon the average city
ufiicial 'fhfin Ilia mt(j ailvicik nf tknnti tliinhinar eittxena ami vet
even a politic inn ought to know that twenty vote in th ballot box
I, cat one, whatever the voire of the voter.

I don't want to be a crab right off the reel, but it Wok to
ma a if the recently chosen om'einls are going oui of their way to
hunt the track of their predecessors, in order to "tumble along the
ante trail that lead, to the ali of defeat. "We have to reward

the party workers," any anine of them, frank confession that poli-
tics are .to have the flirt rail an usual, "lie 'a a democrat. lie'
got to so," one supervisor-elec- t told me, Apeak lug of a certain ser-
vant who. hna made a conspicuous success of bia work, and so on
dowav the list.

. The. board of nwrvisor8 to take Office in Jannary ha been
bailed a the best balanced board yet elected but I' predict right
now that if the policy of the member since election is to mark their
official they will be aet down a failure before the first of
June. ,' 1 hope not, because I boosted or them before election.

Here i the advice tendered in a perfectly disinterested man-
ner to them by the official putlicntlou ,of the rolleetive business
interest of the pity. It represent enna public opinion and it is
advice thht, if followed, will mean reelection two year a from now
for Lane' and bia colleagues. , "Honolulu" aaya: . ;

.. ''TO THE MAVOtt- - AND MTERVISOR&ELECT
..We have aeen the "Dottle of the Nominee,'' The '

elusions mi pau and on the first of January, through the.
. will of the people, a new regime will be ushered Into conn-t- y

affairs when the mayor and supervisors will bow to the
publie and deliver themselves, over a period of two year,
of plana and policies which will either make or break them. '

' The itoMiibilitiea are mvriad. Mr. Mnvnr. Mr. Runerviimr. Tha "

. opportunities are yours! if you will but forget that you are '
'; democrats; forget that you are Republicans, Home Kulera,

or JluU JNloosers; tr voir win but be constructive rather than ,,
iLutnialitra. (nt'iln knnteli IvU'i.tu m .Aik.. Ik.. Mll!i,;a

. bouest opinion, 1 you will bat be business men and realize
v ;'. that a publie. office J a publie trust, and that you have beea ',

. put where you' are to safeguard the publie interests, rather
than for personal aggrandizement, !f you will but respect .,

: the confidence flint haa been bestowed in you and demon-- -

, strain your wirrta as an iiuiivbi iihi cmcient servant oi ine .

' people,. " Hoaolulu " will pat you on the back; endorse yon
,:" and fight or you a long as you want the Job, Tbi publics-- . j'

tion boldjr itself aloof from politic. We want Bone of It,
. but as the official publb-atiu- of a commercial organisation j "

we insist on being heard in community affair and. we expect , A

of you an heaest, conscientious and fearless administration. '

';,'c:.;Vr'v,: :
;

' Y'f.
. .One of the 'lillls to be passed up to the legislature' next February,

a a ran oi wnico is now Deing prepared oy tne innniDer oi commerce
committee ou lepUlntion, will be a law compelling all pedestrians
in Alitiiiu license htifnre) darinflr tn lfiiMnr nv nuhlie street sitliv. - ' i . i -
walk, lane, by putu or alley in the city of Honolulu. . t

. This law lieeomna necessary because of tho danger constantly
confronting automobile drivers of baring their machine, damaged
and musvttl'up in violent contact with a lot of miacel- -

InpoeiiM and entirely irresponsible and careless person who imagine
they hove a right to use the streets.
. The antoista own the public highways They pay heavy taxes.

Tbey are liconsed and numbered ' It is unjust, uafalr,
and a travesty en justice and equality to have mere unlicensed per-
sons obetrncting the roads and marring the pleasure and comfort
of those who ride, drive, skid and careen ever our perfect speedways.

lt' hii.WmJ .(. Ik. ,nmmlltM flll tuiunmnn,! nM.l.i.t.J
scale Vif licenses based on the principle of the frontage tax, or the
aize of the hiud feet of pedes tria us. .A scale baaed on age, beam
ami' tonnage 'would be entirely just. The revenues derived fromtthis source will be very large and it is anticipated that at least a
hundred new Inspectors can be added to the city payroll.

iib luuuagv unain im iiur unB.iji is mm ouiy uupiuasuns out
actually dangerous when a chauffeur bit a pedestrian.
Keveral machines, have had fenders bent and radiator damaged in
head-o- collisions with fat men. - Running dowa children, on the
other hund, ia no worse than hitting a stray dog unless some young
ster, bo a slate or his pockets lull of fish books. That is bad or
tirea.: The" law vflll eover this point '. . - - - i

'

;

vAny registered pedestrian who gets in front of an auto should
te punished by having bis license taken away. Kocond offender
ihoiilil be jailed! Unlicensed individual would be outside the pale
of the law and should receive no mercy.,

.. There are still a few details to be considered but the law will
probably be placed On the statute boaka immediately following the
appropriation bill to provide members' salaries. ' Automobile owners
use unanimously in it favor. - .. . ,.

, j .. y ...... tji jt li jl V . .; -

BBOP BANANA JACK AND ATTEND TO BUSINESS .

s ' i -

y " : J HhiviaT Rose Would only stup protecting little Jack Kalakiela
' for a moiueiit 'none will steal him ami pay a trifle of attention to
the peculiarities of bis traffic stjuad men, he will flud a most pecu
liar. UUv pt a nairs. On One., sunslilny days lie will be able to

bis stalwarts where they ouyht to be, right iu the middle of
the street intersections, waving a lordly baud to let the stream of
nutouiobilea pass. Hut, if ho should wander to tha comer on a wet
and rainy, dny, the time above all times when a traftie squad man
is needed for the safety of the public, he will find his director of
traffic b line tied up ou the siduwnlk, under the awnings ,aiul attempt-
ing to regulate the passing vehicles from the side lines. ..

Any automobile can stop up short on a perfectly dry day, but
very few tree able to do it when the ave'menta are slippy. A traffic
man in the right plaea is welcomed by the chauffeurs, but the same
man yqlliitg from the curb is a .nuisance and no help at alt,-whil- e

there are. akidding machines ell over the ahop. , If there is use for
" a ra'tu ma'u at all on a dry At .be ia very necessary on wet days,

hut where be Mouga in the street, not o the sidewalk.
L suggest that the sheriff let Kalakiela oo7.e away by himself

for day or two, while he applies his ,euergiea to securing rubber
cape for man, or Japauese umbrellas, or something that
will induce them to stay iu the road where they are ucedii.l. ,

; i?l ' i
'THE MODERN OFFICE ; '.J "'.'' " "

"The' speed bug and comfort germ have invaded, the modern
offices," said my friend "Boh Hreckoaa the Other day as be reflected
on the rapid strides Honolulu had 'made In the past few years to-

ward being a real city. . "I remember when as a small lad t flnrt
'.started to work, sweeping out the office was a 'cinch. There, was

nothing to sweep round excepting a table aad possibly two or three
chair. Hut today, heaven bleaa us( the modern office look like 0
machine shop and you have U clean It with a vacuum cleaner.
First the typewriter made it unnecessary fur a boy to diligently
trace." the specimen line of his eopv book, Thin along came an
Englishman, Durrauchs, with a mac blue to do away w ith the add-

ing part of arithmetic which was no mare on the market, then an
Irishman, Paltoii, built .a 'machine .that would snbtroct a fast as
the Hurroiigh ni:hine could dd, rw'l we have the art of division
down so flue in America that it's no mental effort. And poor old

1

Isanc l'itmnn with lit short band ami his ciiia foot 1 hardly needed
around the ofTVe at allv Nowadays, instead of talking to a pretty
girl, you pifb your fnce against a speaking tube, yeur ..voice w

recorded ou, a wa cylinder, and the girl n trie othef 'office,' with a
head gear on her that make llnr intra TiRS run nncK realty lor an
end run. transcribes 'the' trtrep?nitV1W 'Dictated .through dicta
phone bnt not real before-- signature' and aign. taf .you,; : It ' taken
most of lh social pleasantry out or omce ine, ana a stenograpner
might r. well have tho fnce. ot a graven image as the features of
Monn Lisa. . t

-

"l:p to' now, the only serious' 'question- - agitating the modorri
office ha been how to keep the office boy from hie grandmother's
funeral when the 'Travelers' were playing the 'Tigers,' and at last!
some ecnins has 6lled the bill. I see that mv friend Charlie War- -

duex of the OlHee Supply Company, has just ' returned from the
Const with a brand new billiard, pool table 'and accessories' agency
tucked nnder his aim, ami within a month's time, I expect to see
every office with a pool Mid bi!1iar parlor alrely
screened off 1'roin tliC. Bene".! f& M l ialf piytliny lattice ,door
through which' Vlit ( ome Tho ericrf "Of tlfo glulfng fvoriea and the
rlaua of tho buttons as the office terror, counts his funs. No more
will he match quarters yith the copy Imy to see who'll go for the
mail, but the whole office force will join in a handicap of 'rotation,'
'bottle,' 'pin,' or 'Kelly' pool with the low ninn struck for the mail
carrying job. We'll sure have to eoine to" my friend Hockus 'turn
the clock ahead stunt' in order to make time for-- three or o

count for tho 'help' and an eight-inc- bark line with 'anchor shot
barred, for tho The stenogrsphers will 'musse' around the
room play 'follows' and 'kiss shots,' and as ot yore, give too t

exhibitions of 'reverse English.,:' -

"Why give money- - to .the Belgians who have nothlug bnt time
on their hands, lots of ire to skate on ad ill the wis tor sports
ntcning out before them,, when not one per cent ox the omce tn
th Territory of Hawaii are equinped with the now essential billiard
and pool table 'en. I accessories T ' .' ' -

' ,'. ;

HOLSTEIN TOB SFEAKEB AOAIN

la oriler to and because I believe in It anyway,
( rise again to place in nomination for the position of Speaker of
the house of representatives the name of thb Honorable Henry
Lincoln Jloistein or nonaia. ny en me rines j ougnt 10 ne uu
boosting some Oahe man for 'the place, just because he i an Oebn
man, hut I Muriate from this procedure because l no doi inina idbi
any one of the twelve (Joliu men is as good for tha particular plee

is. They are all good men and I expect a lot from each,
but not ,i the Speaker s chair. ', .' '

"Mr friend Lincoln has mnde a hobby of being, speaker and he
knows n.ore war of shutting off the flow ot gas than anyone I ever
heard of. He has bia faults, of course, coming from' Kohala as ho
does, but tliKHO- - do not interfere with bint as speaker. 'In the big
backed clmir, between the red curtains, with a bouquet oa his desk,
a enspidor bidden away among the hooka which give all the parlia
mentary rules, a fcoa gavel aad a stern treat, Jloistein is the rigni
man in the right place. He euta out verbal wanderings, squelches
the personalities, eggs business on and sees that bo hoaorable mem-

ber steeps in hi seat or sticks in his pocket any nndua proportion of
the oflii-iu- l stationery. '. '

i '. ,! .'. '

I only saw Holsteia ruffled once. That was when be caught
John Wise with two hands lip to the wrist in' the public treasury.
Then he lost that suavity that marks hi Official demeanor. - Figu-
ratively speaking he snatched. Wise by the ear, jerked him away from
the trough, kicked him in the tenderest place of his Anatomy and
threw biin ia the, garbage bucket. It was a good job well done. If
you ever notice, you will see Wise duck ami run to this day-ever-

time lfolstein comes around the eorner, i
' ,' . . . v .

Holstc.in knows how. That is why he should, be speaker agaia.
He aavea the Territory twenty time his sessional Salary in' every
legislature, and expedite public business. ' .; . ; , ' "

v. iJo I hear a seconder for my motion! ' " "; " ' '
" - , ' ' ' ..'' e." '.' ('.- '' V.

".',. j j j ' :,'Jifriv)
AN ESTBAT FOB THH POUND MABTEB :. i.. . fV.' ;,

i A belr'aggled, BjiHtyrnd-coloTe- critter ha porvaAcd the streets
and environs 'of Itohort'drf 'fsrlFlei-lart- t' tmv iys, nrech to .the annoy-
ance if all respectaBle householders,-no- t to mention the strangers
within the gate. This slinking brute has caused no end of trouble
tn shoppers, automobile drivers and baseball fans. If .the police
force wants to make itself solid with the general publia the animal
should be impounded . anil only allowed to-ru-n at targe between
stated hours, say from inlJniht to suurise. , ,' ''

Ve refer to Jupiter I'luvius, son of (a)ling Barometer; out or
High Wind and Cloudy fskies, a the farmer .chap would put it.
This .wall-eye- d cross between a cross-eye- d yellow dog and an' ad-

jective anathema is all right in his place, up the valloyc and out jo
the rune fields, but in town,. no. The darned cuss ought not to be
allowed at large when visiting baseball .leagues' and other tourist
are here for enjoyment of climate and scenery. i .. j '

.. Where, is the ponndmnRterf Let him attend te his derlllction
of duty. J. Tlnve ought to be run in.'., ,

V'!.--- j , ji '.:J 'j ''',;' f :'

AND SVC& IS FAME ' ' " .'..'y ryi, V-- .; ""V'-:i-

A Chinaman wandered around Manoa Valley a few days ago
adding lustre to the fame of one of our most prominent and respect-
ed church workers.. . ',

.
' His question was, "Wbat place saloon liose irtopf Xo one

knew. The pake was Insistent that the "saloon bos" did lire la
Manoa. lie said, "'Toe much big place, Annty Saloon. "you savee."
That settled It. lie was bunting for the residence of Rev, John W.
Wadruuu,. superintendent of the Anti-Haloo- Iyague. .

-
J. .,

'' ' j J J .J v " :'JSUBLIMATED PIFFLE AND TOMMTBOT V ' t !
'

v l'
v What would hapien to tha down-trodde- n Amerlcaa consumer if

our planter were to accept tn good faith the congressional sugges-
tion that, we aubstitute cocoanuts and avocados tor csnej

A cocoar.ut crop landed, la New York would
supply coir roe tn hang half the population of tb United States,
dedicated roeoanut for a dandruff layer cane aa big as I'ennsyivauia,
oil enough for all tha oleomargarine factories ia the genuine cream
ery butter districts of, Wisconsin for the next tea years, and soap to
wash out the stains of --Jackass diplomacy- - from the purple robe of
leBVrsoniun democracy. "

, , ' '""'-- - ..' ' ''
.' .

' .
A foi alligator pear erop would' probably spoil

on route but if the administration will agree to eat tb lot we could
supply the goods. ' '

v Hawaii welcomes constructive eriticism - but ' suggestion ; like
the aliove are absurd. They show aa emaxing Of
the imaginative facultiee on the part of congress.

.What the plauters really ought to do is to set up an
dynamo ou every plantation to extract the iron from the soil to
manufacture safety pins and barbed wire. That would be some stunt
and would be worth while ship the safety pin to Washington and
the barbed wire to Oermany.

1

England's Field . Mar$Jbal ; ; ; ; f

... i .... ..... , -- (

"A British field marshal never retires from the army. He may
be placed on half pay,' but is still borne on the active list.

'
i ' -

P.y the regulations there must not be more than eight Hold
uiarshul receiving pay aa surh; that is exrlusive of honorary field
mnrshals. In oup.army sneh as foreiu kings, emperor and priuce.
Of the eight regular field marshals two, must be elected from the
Indian arniy. ' ' '.: .. "' "' ' 'v. ( ,

To bcoine. a field marshal an ofllcer must be a genera) officer-- ,

' As has been mentioned, a field marshal never retires; .but,-o-

the fiber hand a retired general officer may be promoted to Held

marshal. The fsct'that an .officer is top of. tie general 114 does. not
nernssiirily mean that he will Taaaot-iiel- il marshal '

baton, for selection 1 made, Irrespective: of .seniority.' ) '"' '' '
The '.8eW marshal colnmanding' 'In' tiie Mediterranean, gets W--

000 a venr. Probably B field marshal actively employed will get at
least il.1,1 Mid a year. Tills is better than the pay of an admiral of
the fleet, who may e said to be a naval field marshal,' anil gets only
a little more than 1 0,0(10 a. year, -- Answers, London,. ' , !;

'
W.' P. FENNEI.Wlt would not tii.lnre th r'epuUtion of the

Halted Hpnnish War Veterans if .they substituted 'a new American
flag tor tlmt dirt-rnlore- pioce of bunting now ticking outside of
their bulb . .. ,.

l

.' it t

5.1 imMLM'L
iUMiiltjtMiJltv.Ui'ns. r

"Ain't it disgnstin'' asked High Private jonen. " the way
these people get to squnhMin' an' spoil a perfectly good baseball
gm on the only Tlianksgivm ' Day in the whole yearf Who rare
srylhin' ebont the whys an wherefores?. 'hst we want to see is
a ball gam on Thiinksglvln' ley'.' 'Anvbody'd IhlnV this here Ath
letic Park was reg'lar erganireil baseball to 'wateh m perform.

'"Von know lost year whea they was talkln' about brlngin'
over the big leaguers, this bunch wouldn't guarantee thirty-fiv- e hun-
dred bucks, consequently lien the (Hants was touria' the world we
didn't got to see 'em. Now her conies a fellow an' contract to
bring all the major an minor leaguer ever here, an those same
piker proceeds tn sew up the timet. You cua 't blame the promoter
for not wantin to ir the piker eaythla' when they wouldn't do
anythin' themselves. To hear em yelp you'd think the promoters
was saiitn' nnder the black flaj sn' swipin' the Belgian money out

' the boXos.ia the ilrflg stores.' . .

"It onlf costs a dollar an' a quarter to buy a round trip ticket
on the narrow gauge. In most of the gnug who went to town on
Thanksgivin' went ir to.stei the gsrril. t'mrte f i'piii ground,, pp at
a tnovia' picture how, aa some did worse than that, toil know
how much there was doln' around town on Thanksgivin' Day. All
the people in town wal standin around on the corners or lined up
iu front of the. mahogany, ciissiu,' out these be re pikers.

' "I sit down in the (iiill to get a feed, an' Kulilo an' Joe
Fin sn' aome other guvs la sittin' at the next table. They're pun
ning1 the Athletic Park bnuch good an' plenty. They're all for
blamin' Attorney Peter.' Thev think he eookett up the whole deal,
whicb maybe be did for all I know. 'He a got a very small public
spirit, gettiu'. out bis midnight injunction, 'iy Kuhio. 'A fine
story these here bin lenguers'll be takin' back to the Const about
Honolulu. It'll take all the promotion work I can do ia the next
Itro years to' ipinra this deal.' An' they all agree with ('lipid.
Meilltati' on the expense of this trip te town, I'm agreeia' with
CllpiU alSO. ' ' ' ':.' '' '."
, "They tell me .this here supreme court decision U. the only
popular one that bunch ever pftssed out, bnt they sure made a bip
bit this- tune with everybody escnptin' Tommy Treadway and At
to; nay Peters. Thpy ain't expected to like It. ' I ain't patronixlu '
the Athletic. Park, none just now, 'Maybe if they'll reform an' eas
nrovc it. some time I'll forgive 'em for beta' bunked ont of the
Thanksgivin',, Day game," "..''.' , ;.

f

The Famous Rose Windows of Rheims

The wonderful rose windows in the Rheims Cathedral, concern
Lng which the World hns read sr much recently, since the structure
has been under fire time and again, are capitally described by C
II, bnill in his Work, ".Mtaihed tilass Tours In Prauec." "Th
cathc.lial." be writes, "haa three fine windows, of which the west
ern one with its bright bued gallery of kings below it Is far the
best. Tbe north rose window is good, although we miss the qualities
which the north rose of Notre Dame at 1 an haa taught ns to fx
pect. The south rose contains glasa of tbe sixteenth century, and
therefore seem pale and- - out of place amidst the older glories, The
west rose should be seen toward sunset so as to get the rays of the
sua passing directly through it. Karlior In the, day it ia almost glonmy
in tone. i. There has beea much discussion as to the interpretation
ot the figures iu the gallory of kings below, but now it seems settled
mat n represents tne coronation or tne converted vegan t lovis
King ecthe ranks. The. windows of the transepts are glared with
grifuillvbf a Very greenish tone and somewhat darker than that
generally- found at this time.' Among them we observe one of the
serle or bishops which ba apparently crept away from its fellowi
in th ckoir and come around the corner into the south transept
Although 'the bishop aerie lnckk, to come extent, the crude, almost
savage glory of the nave stern array or kings, they are more care
fully mud. ' a in tne king winnows, nere also we nuci an uppei
and a lower vow of personages, but in addition, a feature very much
out of the .ordinary and which should be' remarked. instead ot
plating (wd bishops' below to 'balance the two above.' there-U-bu- t

on t,khnr-below- - ia each winiTow.' while the space adioinlns him is
occupied. hyjm fanciful representation of bis cathedral. There ia no
attempt f portray accurately tho building, although the glass artist
might have done so, for he has gone' to the pains of making
do two at these little oithcvlrol pictures alike. 8o minutely has hr
gone iute. detail that each ha a tiny rose window and each rose
is markedly different from the others. . The idea la a quaint one, and
shows the artist to have been fertile in bleaa. Ho dark are the facei
of the bishop as to; ufttk them look in one or two cases as though
they 'were, wearing masks, .mis rnect is nei(.'nteuei ty tne iact taai
tho'evei'sre Hlu.ed iu llchter hues. In tbe niidst of all this corgeoui
and spgiTillng color what a splendid picture may we conjure up of
the scene; on tho 17th day ot July, 14'J9, when Chnrles VI f, led by
.f,oan of Asp, had here the kingly crown placed upon his brow. ' With
what vast satisfaction must the grand eld kings have gleamed and
glowed in sombre delight that their glorious cathedral waa once more
French, once more fulfilling its centuries-ol- d duty or eonsecrstint
a French king, and especially that all tbi bad been effected by
staunch' French maid, than-who- m patriotism has never bad a more
worth? exemplar... It wa but common justice that during the net
of coronation of the king to whom she bed restored not only a throne
hut also a united Pooide. she stood at tbe foot of the altar boldiu
aloft her' victorious standard. A chronicle of the time truly said
that having shared In all the hardships sire richly deserved to shan
In tbe honors." :,, .: 1 ',. , V. V,', ' :'.?''.. it'.

:. .: Tales of Soldier Gtit

' Irishmen fighting. Brilnin'f battle in France today are proving them

selves worthy' of', the finest tradition of their race, says the London
Chronicle,' 'Then have been'manr stories of their endurance sud pluck

but two riWu'd by a trooper of the Irish Dragoon may be taken a
rvi)ical:.- ". ' :

' ' ..'

"There wa man of iturs? aays the trooper, ','vha carried a chum
:o a larailiOuse under (ire, and when the retreat came got left behind
The llermau witrol called and found them. There were only the two, one

wounded, tigaluat a, diwou Vhlun. Behind a barrier of furniture they
keit the (iermans at bay. woundiug-'o- r killing half of them. The tier
nmns'made off and brought a machine gun to the house and threatened
to destroy It. ' 'V .'v f ..' ' :;-- " ' '.''' '

The two soldier weio not unmindful of the kindness shown tbein bj
the owners of the farmland rather than bnug los ou them or the villagi
they inude a insb out with some mad idea of taking tbe gun.

"Just over.tlui threshold of the dour they fell dead, their blood be
mattering the walls of. the house.'

"Peotile muv cull them pigheaded for not surrendering, bnt that sort
of wrong bailenosfl is worth a lot as inspiration to others, and if British
soldiers had always worried about what the stay-ii- t homes would thiuk of
tluir deeus, some of (tin tniest stories in tne history of ine army eouii
sever have been told, :

: , . .
'

. .
' . " There was youtig chap Vf the I rum RtfliMmn wn kaeellng besl.l

wounded man of the filouewfr,-- think, keeping otr the (iermans.
had. beau hit himatjf, but waa tramely firing at tbe euemy as fast as li

wounded arm would permit. We' went to bis assistance, but they were
hoth Worn out when w reached them, end greatly to our regret, we had
to buve tbeoi to, be picked up by tbe Red Cross people. , (,

"That waa hard; but If you tried to pick up every wounded man yoi
iw you wouldn't hp mi'i-l- i use us n fighter, uud us we wire under urgeut

order ti take up a i front which to cover the ret rest, we had. uo
time for seutuneut.' TIim knew that, aud llc.v weren t the ne n to s
an to risk tbe sufotr or the urn-- for them.

." 'Never Blind,' fnl.l ll.y lillpiiian. a fuint smile oa his ghtisll
face, 'the 8 inters will pick- - us nil no wlien it's over, but if th.v don

irn,. then w vrt only got rue to die., and 11 a the KP'Pd we ha
avlMHT. 'hV fort,',,'.' ClNl.irK . .

'''When we came bnck uuaiif D"e'ef thrt "'en whs there, sure eriough
stene ded: nut kM mntn had gone, end whether it was the Her

mans or the Red Cros "Vi t,nt o, hint I wouldu t eore to say,
'Not only i tho luillleOil' Is the British soldier showing Lis grit, as an

iUKiiUuit bWo loeniber of the Royal Army Medical t orps, now in
valuled homo, well sliovvs. Kiiutmg ids pxneriencs be snys

"It was wonderful how cheerful tbe wounded were.
. "One ixwir fellow aim hid been shot In the bend and hii bv a shrnpucl

sometines.

' J Small Talks
A. K. VlrKltA-I- t to laugh to hrar what some y

JACK lil.l.-- H - I hiive beard of Indoor b.ixeball. but this thn '

rst time 1 have blnved in a courtroom.'

5

.n.opli

is

t'APT. JOHN IIAOMND ne way of setting concrete wharves
for Honolulu would be to feed these Pin pi no white ants on cement.

(10VKRNOR PINKHAVf I apprerlnfed the efforts made by the
pros oa "ewsinjMr- Day." IWith dailies were kind to the Gov-- ;

ernor. . v. .' . -

HARRV Mt'RRAY That wild airl must be tawnt Jar "Lava'
Trail,"' if I bnve to get my wife's permission te go out and find her
myself."' ''.' . ' .'' , ,. ,; ,

- - ...

'' BARNEY 'JOV :eem to me those fellows from Venice art
some ducks themselves. They behaved In Molliili Field almost an."
well as l did.

OUTFIELDER ARfJABRITE When a man sets a three-bs?re-f

out of big 'Jlm" Seott of the White Rox he's aolnir some. Mut.
lay, n.t ine grounds been dry yesterday I'll have stretched it Into

nonie run. , .. i

HARBORMASTER FOSTER If the incoming legislators on the'
Island of Oahit have the welfare of thia Territory at heart they
annoi orgnnue a committee te noon to Investigate tbe coaditlon -

of the local wsFcrfront and see for themselves what I most needed
for, tin ra'piilly growing port. ,

OEOROE'H. ROBERTSON As exclusively tredicte.l 1,r me. and
luliaa Munnarrat, aud The Advertiser, Maunn In ha got' busy arid

spuniin;; nro inn smone o nm same Din Biano. I am going up to
opei iiitind the part of the Performance la about ten'
lays. - a ' i: j , ; .

"CLAIffiXCK It. COOKKThe most nnfortonnte thing that caiv
happen to a 'new industry. 1 to realize phenomenal success In the
beginning. Jt is better for n enterprise te plod ntong and learn
how to meet and overcome obstacles than to be led into wild --'
trnvagnnces by too eaily siisr.ess and the promise of abnormal profit:

Jl'MAN YATErV The lolitlcal situation ia getting rather warm
in the Hig Island. The law governing the election ot county auper- -
ifor In West Hawaii, has been changed and it la ouite Dossible

that all three supervisors might be elected from on district. .' No
)ne knows Just how tbe March election will work out

O. SMITH Judge Ballon wilt attend the me'etinga ef the
Planters' Association this week. Practically all of the manager will
be here. We have distributed all of the report and paper la print-
ed form so that those who attend can come prepared to take part
'.n the discussions which often bring out oints of greatest value to
the plantation men. i ,. . . , . .' '

JOHN SMITH .lockasa 'diplomacy bark in Washington has tried
to prove to the satisfaction of the American people that the producer ;
never consumes .and the consumer never produces that there are
two separate and distinct, industrial classes whose interests are
liametrically opposed. The absurdity of the proposition mat.-hp- s

that of all the other remarkable doctrines that have been'
'oisted on thn long suffering public. It would strain the credulity
if a Mediaeval practitioner of tbe Black Art to make any sane
hiuker believe that the interests of producer and consumer ate

tnUgonlstic. "Free suar is in the Interest. of the American eon- -

utmcr," Oh pifflil. Oh fudge! ... . ...
8ID'EY. M. BALU)D The mainland papers and especially the

.nagaziue .are doing a tremendous amount of advertising and are
publishing many educational articles to impress their readers with
the .necessity ef supporting home industries. If there is any on
lesson most, prominently emphasised an a resnlt of tha Kuroneaa

ar lt,js that no country ran afford to be dependent on its neighbor
or its treat! 4 butter supply. 1 he sugar industry is on of the

greatest agricultural and manufacturing enterprises iin the whole
iand but the average man knows very little about bow it is pro--
luceit, or wnere the tilling oi his own sugar bowl comes ftoin. There
s a big field Mere or educating the public up to a realisation of the
.'act that' it is to the consumers interest to keen the American snunr
producer alive and- in the business. Hawaii is aa integral part of.
;he llr.ited States. ISugnr "Made ia Hawaii" ia "Made in Amer
ica" and sugar production at home is one of tb Industrie that needs
to be conserved., ' .'.','.' . - ' t

- R. II. TRENT I sent ten doliur over to Robbie MeVayhi'
Hoaomalino tanch-i- t.outh Kou4 and arke.1 bim to ship i. one
tame, bridle-wis- and gentlemanly nightingale for the
jse of one of the kiddies out near where 1 live.' The later-Islan-

'reight clerk telepboued one day that there was a mule on .the dock;
md please come down and take delivery also, please pay aacoui- -

mnytng rrctgnt Mil lor fifteen dollars. asked a drayman to lead
he brute behind his wagon out to my plate. He reported that the

jackass was perfectly tame aud gentle, but tired. As long as a
nan hold the fope it was all right--th- e Kekake itood and looked at
lim. . When he tied the rnte to the tail hf the wnuon the iuekass
:ighed and lay. down.,. A repctts trial yielded uuiform result 1

Inally hired a dray and gave the beast a ride clear out to Alewa
jleights. The nightingale had boen very seasick aud ha Just didn't
'eel good that was all there wa th matter with him, and a few.
lays' rest and grass put tho little .fellow on bis feet. My pet was
retting to be quite a valuable animal by tha time demurrage charges,
reight, drayage, hay, medicine, oats aud incidents had been foote--i

id but wheu the man down at tbe harness shop wanted to charge
ne sixteen dollars for a saddle and half as much ngairL for the
bridle and other trimmings 1 struck, A sixteen dollar saddle for m

r jack asa was too much like, Mexico. I quit. I now have
l fine hundred-dollar-Kon- Nightingale that ia one ef the (nest
tniinala Of it kind on this island. Over in Konn they shoot these
birds to get rid of them but the wild animals lack class and breed-ng- .

... My K--t is getting more valuable every day. He is not for sale.
: " - i .'.

'. ; A New Wisconsin Idea ;
v

v '.
Wisconsin comes forward with a new idea in dealing with prjs- -

l.l.l ir ... it .i i .l. j : .l.i l . 1'vib.ikju aur in 1 11 nr hi, purr wiigiHu lis im 11mi i m tiiHft nau
'ound expression la some other States, Pennsylvania included, to
ivoli visiting the penalty. iiMn the .wife and family of, aa offender
y depriving them of their breadwinner.

i Under a i new act in Wisconsin when a prisoner is sentenced for
minor infraction, insjesd of being committed to the workhouse or

the rock pile while his family suffer for the necessities of life, he is
oin polled to to n tin Ue at work on bi usual job, if be ba one, er if

he bus not, ia put to work at some job outside found for hiai by the
sheriff, but is required to report at tbe prison for' his meals am! at
alight, while his earnings are turned over to the eourt and paid to bis
lepcudeuts. durlug hia term of imprisonment'. i . .

The innovation .is said to be working successfully not only in
lvoliliug suffer lug to families, but in rerormiug the offendeni. It
"las been applied 'chiefly iu caaes of druukenuess, of
Hid the funiiliur routine of police court cases. It has been Indorsed
y n president of the Wiscousln Police Chiefs' Association, and is

il least wormy or consideration ny inose iniereaieq in improving
.he far from satisfactory methods of dealiug with minor oflenders,
under which the heaviest punishment ha fallea so often, ua luno- -

:en( victims, ; - -
;

M

v .
.

"Mainly Pistol Toting

Aepprdjiig to the, .bost obtainable statistics, those nmpiled by
Frederick U lloffiiuiu, there were nTioO murders in the United Htat--

'ust ycur.' Statistics1 of murder in this couutry have ouly been tabu-lute- d

.sincaI Sitt,- - The figures for 1HU are tbe largest for any year
since HtS-- W'Hb exception of 1907 when the murder rate was
Ha for every lilO.iKU) of jKipulutiou, while for 1)113 the rate is 8.7
per lOO.OiHI. The Increase of population for 11)13 over 1KU7, bow
ever,' niaken the 1913 aggregtite much the greater.. Hence it is evi-
dent that murder is op the ineieuse. '

In the period from lSKi to 1U13 more than thirty-tw- o per rent
nt American murdcra were Ibuimitted with firearms.' It is safe to
say that probably, sixty , per cent were perpetrated with tha ready
pocket pistol. ... ' ... . .

'
. ,

These stat ltd IcS, of course, constitute another Argument for re
st'U-tiu- Iriifti In' pistols. 'This is an admitted jnied. It is veiug
attempted here nud (bere In the United States, but not by any
concerted uatioual net ion. Those ' publie spirited pereous who aie
makiug "Safety First" a national movement might well direct some
of their pttention to the pistol and meaus of it suppression or re-

striction. It is far niore dangerous than the firecracker, the reckless
I'huufleiir, the heeilleHS 'destiiaii, the careless trainman or nny one
of a ilor.en other factors iu nublie and private neill. It ia hiah time

millet in tne nioutn axil wi fini.fir 'file m mg. i iiinteit o'it to ma anqlher I it was leciigmred and dealt with as a national meuace before, in
man, badly wounded, remarking':' 'That poor bloke is g.iug-botner- I the bunds of aiine lrinzii. it deluges the continent in lnuocest"
will I home before me,' ,'; v ' . ' '

, . IiUmmI.''. ',.' ; ' .;
;,V." .'V'i1,-i-1;.:.j.- 'V ;':''; "y- ';'.

' '; ''''.,'.''.''.';!' v-"-
'.'-"- . '...':" 'v y : ' '
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For Three VlayQ Great Transport ;

jFicct Has Been j Hurrying Second ,

British Army To F-ance-w- A1l iLctndetf.
November 29. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless). Althouoh the fighting yesterday

PARIS, the French and Belgian lines was of a very desultory nature, consisting mainly of an artillery
duel in Belgium, preparations are under way on botlt sides for the resumption of tremendous ac-tiviti-

,
: ,. '.' -

The-- main British army is now being rapidly transferred to France and regiment after regiment ii
being sent to the front. .

- TWELVE, HUNDRED THOUSAND MEN .
.

.

;

In all, the second British expeditionary force consists of one million two hundred thousand men,

which brings the British force on the Continent up to 1,60Q,CCO men,, not deducting : the losses to

date nor including the Indian troops. Among the? members of this great new army being put into the
field arc 30,000 Canadians and 21,000 Australians. ' ' ; ' ' :' '

" GREAT TRANSPORT FLEET EMPLOYED
' For the transportation of this huge force of reinforcements tha British have had a. fleet of two

hundred transports coming and going between the ports: of the south of England and Havre. The
'movement of the British across the Channel began on Wednesday night and already the greater part

tha Rritich trnnne aro hninri prttrninpri fnr th front. thr-i- rfncf inatir.n hpinn timnnnnnr.erf' '
Ul till, Ml t u 411 II VUH" tk wnija

it is, assumed that with thesa reinforcements the Allies vvi;, cor,yriencea virogous onensive a:
soma point along the three hundred mile line and will endeavor to cut the German force in France in

two.
.-

-

v- ;V";:V,'.:0' .jv"v' ,

Germans Massing Great Army A t A rrasJt or
One More Attempt To Pierce the Allies Line

. . . 1 ':
'

;

'
LONDON, November Press b Federal Wireless). That General von Kluck is to

make another mighty effort to break through the lines of the Allies, cutting off the British and Be-

lgians from tne Frcncn and opening a way tor the Channel ports, is the news received la a special re-

port from Boulogne to the Weekly Despatch. This report states that tha Germans have massed a
force, reported by air scouts to be seven hundred thousand men, before Arras, which they hope to
drive through the Allies' defense by sheer weight of numbers.

' :':.
v . ADVANCE HAS BEGUN

The advance of this mighty host against the French position has begun, the attack being given
a prelude by a concentration of artillery fire from a number of German guns. . The Allies are reiniorc
ing their line at the threatened point. " !

- .

A despatch to the central News says max. me iwo aireci
cable lines betweci'Denmark and Russia, have been cut. Ger-

man warships are creo'iicd with this suspension of direct com-

munication across the Baltic. !

' PARIS OFFICIAL REPORT ' ;
.

" ; -
.An carlv official reoort issued yesterday at Paris said: "The

heavy artillery fire of the German
All! ! I . . . : LK. AA4!..;4t. IUn.
tling on this line.

, l ne. Allies rtyyisuu suuui ui
delivered yesterday. ; '. ;' .t -

."Thn artillnrv cf t'r.A Allies

yesterday. One aviator was kiilcd and two with, him. were cap-

tured.-. V'': 1 iJsy.''''Vv,:;';:;'K.:'.;--
Ln Champagne the .heavyartillery, of .the French has inflicted

- severe losses on the enemy's artillery -
' .;. ; ''-- . '' ;,'

Sjrcrf vosu it.ccc7ucs sjenerai
" Report of Many Recent Successes

TW German tconvol received lie

"In France oar trco;t preci baci
tlowlj but surely, '

"Ia North Africa, In Uie French
of thj Moroccan Arab. Oue Frencn
bean completely annihilated. ; .

'',

m .a

at

KJTHQUi; 28.

been
300

cost
has cot

viim wiiiwu Y' . f.vii.n n.n

forces endeavoring tp flank the
fk. krininninn tf fhjl t

'; : v-;-- '
;.

i(jica wc j aiai
";.. U

dowrt a German hinlano

followlnj' cuKcerim from

ttc ene-- y iloni the of tie front,
''''-- ''

colociea, there la a ujrlrinj
of 650 men. with hai

;. '.

ivn'mnrl Krlflin mi r TTifr. nvi Ti m nr

advancing succeasfuUy on Batumi

lans

per hundred Ulograma. i
$1.11 per hundredweight t !':'

EE DYES FQ3 i v

f,fi!lfllS
,..

' , ! '.
BOSTON, Kortinher 29.(.Vioclste.l

l'ros by i'eilerij t.he tanfc
otcawvr Hiiu, nhirb Jere yen-tirJa-

from Bottenlanmi, bound for
New Vork,. is bringiiig the ftst

of dyes from fieniiau.v
which ban reached this)
the war .besje : V ; :

T. W J. Oooilhnn, renident fhri-eia-

of Ku'tmioi'a, (s lu lluuolulu for
a sliwt

"OB ine nusa coas out oi oar euuiimww luit uia ujuliomii nmwim,
wlJt mr than eight hundred men, la th Kedway Elver,

( Other
sun coe stcamor at Grimsby and two stoamers near Havre. We have1 lost the
submarine TJ-- north of Scotland. J ! T '.' "

"The Enjllbh population la touch dopresicd over these sudden disasters
nd by the news from the goes where tee of the Turkish army

of 70.0C0 imen Is dally expected to be the signal for general Egyptian
nm.. niiir

a tout record of twenty-four- , vhua out squadron has sunx several
shins off the Chiloan coast. .'T'':.:: :.'.'.' vihe Stitiah forces have suffered further severs losses on the Persian Golf

lam! in thelr attaclcs upon German East Africa, where three hundred were killed
aud seven hundred wounded ,. ''Cf '.',( '.t"; ' .'

"Io BuU the decioo of the battle is delayed by hew Eus&itn reinforce-Kcn-

in great but developments are regarded as favorable every-uf- .

The news of Russian victories a seut out are the nsual inventions.
Tfca Ocnuans took about 60,000 unwouuded prisoners 100 cannonsf 150 Maxims
end other material The Austrians toolc about 30,000 prlaouers and nwh maU- -

inl bIka. i y y .i I'. .
"Lnports of war material into Bussla,' after the freezing f tlje White

Cea, Is poesible only from the Pacific Const.. Tho port. of Libau is closed by
the Kinklntc of steamers at the entrance by our Baltic fleet. i .

1'Tho Turklah Caucusus army la

Says Oermans Are Taxing Floui

Sent To the Starving Bjelg

. AKSTEEDAM, Kovemb'er Press by Federal
The Echo Beljje, a EelgUn publication here Eince the osaipatlon of Ant-

werp, publishes a report from Belfinra that Uie Germans are charRing. a ,n,.ri-a- i fln-i- hMnt Rmit. lno Bnlsrium for the starvins
. people, the rate, blug :itt,eett francs

This woris out approximately

HOSTILE VVHBSH1P3

mii in south

OiUe, Novepber d

Press by Coaaerdrl Paclne
Cable) Four warship of unknown na-
tionality hr,. been sighted ., bore,
tfceat.:lng north. '

BHITJBn. FLEET BIGOTED
MONTEVIDEO, Uruguay, November

C8 Tei British warships . have
flirli'eil by patclng vessels miles off
this la which
thov were gointf yet been

"
'
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hrounht

Washlatoa

whole
''

threatened
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., ,, '
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Viilc)
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Gill rMS
FOR STfiAY BULLETS

Two. Wore Struck Down, at NacQ,

;-
. -- Arizona --Vill Jn a . .

'.v Train Wreck' :

NAC0, Arizona, November 29,

Pros by Federal Wireless)
The "batUe for the possession, of the
Mexican town across the border ha
been recoinmeQced botween the fotpea
of General and General Matorenas,
and again stray bullets' art fUidlas
American marks. - '

" Testerday two; Americans were
wounded, one stray bullet striking
down a woman. The other victim wai
a United States cavalryman. ' '

RUMORED CABKANZA LOS8 .

EI. PASO, Texas. November 29.

(Associated Press by Federai Wireless)
A report has reached here that the.

garrison left by Oarranza ' to hold
Msatja,n for, hi m feat proven untrue,
the troops mutinying and turning the
city and fortifications over to the army
f " ' 'the convention. ,

' WBECS CHECKS x VILLA
General villa's triumphal progresi

towards the City of Mexico came to
a sudden end yesterday, when the train
upon which he was riding was wrecked.
the result of activities on the part of
Carranja's men, who h4 torn np a
portion or the track.

The troop train plunged Into the tin
railed gap snj riled up, twenty five
soldiers being klUsd and thirty-seve-

seriously Injured. V Villa himself was
unharmed. -

The scene of the derailment was

All Tired Out
.' . " ' ' . '. t

Hundred More In Honolulu la the
, Same Plight : . ;' ,

Tire.1 all the timej
Weary and wora out aiglt and day;

; Back aekes;' head ache.'. - '
Your Vldueys are probably weakened.
Vou should help them at tliuir mork- -

1. Let ose wbo kpows tel yoa how,

Mrs. John D. WhltakeV405 l

St., Madison Iud., sayst "I suffered
fioin palus aerpta my tinelf, togetUei
with an occasional headache , and 1

leaililv grew worse.'; Cirelus appeared
beneath my eyes, uiy'ankle were swol
len sud I was all crippled qp with uin.
My back acbed eobittautiy. and I wan
nervous sod all worn out. 1 was dis
eourujed ss doctors couldn't help nts.
Kiually I took Doan's Haekacbe Kid
ney 1'ills aud thny worked ' wonders:
Tie pains and aches were relieved and
my health improved. H Is my'dut
to tell of my exMrienee for, the bene-
fit of other kidney sufferers..' My fur
mer eudorMooient still' holds good."

iajaq's iiiicKsciie Kill u ey 1'iiis arf
sold by all druggists and storekeepers
st 50 cents per box, (six boxes ,12.50),
or will be mailed on ruceiut of price
by tlie Uollister Drug Co., Honolulu,
wnoicsaie agents for , the Hawaiian
talumls. '

Keinember the peine, Doan's aid lake
oo substitute. '

ALL GERMANS 10

rOHTUGAL TOLO

TO CLEA ii OUT

Orders Issued at Berlin Are
1

! 1 Taken To Mean Formal

War. To Commence

WAR MAKES FOOD . ;';
. : ; SHORTAGE IN BERLIN

Word; frim East Prussia $3ys
; !rt That Russian Advance --

" ' i'.Has Been Checked

EEni;, November 29 (Associat-
ed rre.ie by Ftaernl Wireless) An or-

der directed to 1.11 Uermnn subjects who
are residing in Pcrtugal was Issued yes-

terday sud sent to tl; German aiubas-Mdo- t

at Ilsbcn for clrculition. direct-
ing a 1 Germans to lesve that Ecpublic.
This is taken to Indicate that formal
hostilities between Germany nd Por-
tugal are coon to be announced. '

"r
' F003 SHOBTAGE FELT
The effect cf the war nvon tha prices

of provisions throughout Germany made
itself apparent during the latter part
of Ortobi r and the shortage la a num
ber of things is now felt. Fresh Vege-
tables have practically disappeared, the
supply of coffee la running short and
the stock of eegs is low. The meat
supply continues normal, however, Mid
the pries Is unchanged. ,

BEBXIN ENOOUBAGSD
The war news given out officially

yesterday as of an encouraging nat-
ure, while a dispatch from East Prus-
sia said that the Busslan advance there
hrd been checked. : The ofilcial rtato- -

nrnt of the wsr office said:
"lbs war situation in France and

Belgium is unchanged today.-- '

"A few attscks have been made by
the French from their cover in the
forest of Argonne. but each was '

re- -

pulsr by the German forces.
"Sear Apremont and Vosges thi Ger

mans have occupied some French
trenches after a desperate resistance oa
the part of the defenders.

"duly unimportant engagements are
taking place la East Prussia.

"At Lewies ,the Germans have rec-
ommenced the attack,.

"Heavy Russian attacks, west of
Mowo fcnd Badom, have been repelled
by the Germans. '

"Thero is no change In Southern Po-
land.'; . i

RUSSIANS STOPPED :
' ' 'From Thorn, East iTusaia, came ths

announcement from General von g

that la th severe fighting of
the past several days we have brought
to- a standstill the advance of the

supeior Russian . army '. ,

ftfiOTHEB EFFORT TO. v
SETTLE THE Llllilllfi

.TROUBLE JN COLOHADD

WA8IIINQTON, November 20. d

Prefs by Federal AVirelees)
president Wilaou is expected-t- an-

nounce on Monday the appointment of
Both Low, former mayor of Now York,
and Patrick Uihlay, a Pennsylvania oOl-cia- l

of the miners' union, as special
eommissionera of the federal govern-
ment to make another attempt to set-
tle the Colorado eou strike.. The re-

gion where the clnshrs occurred be-

tween, the etrlking niluere and tbe Colo-

rado militia is still under, control of
the fedcrnl government and is patrolled
by regular troops, although the leginla-tiv- e

iavestigating committeo has report-
ed' that the Governor of Colorado ia
prepared to resume eovereignty over
this territory. i

-

NEW YORK EXCHI'iSE

RECESS

NEW .VORf, Novemlwr 28. The
New York stock eichanne, which has
been closed ou account of tho Kuro-eu- n

sitiiFtion, reoponeil today, .('ur)i
trading ami bond sales only were al-

lowed. The nmrkut was - timid and
rwtrletcd. Thre were soma rewssiunn
in prices and little 'liK pressure,

suez cipiF
:'

.
'HllO-il- l CMEER

AMSTERDAM, Nethe'rlandu, Nbveni.
ber, 28. The Telraaf 's correpondeut
at Berlin says that 76,II0Q Turks and
10,1)00 Bedouins., with SiXI chuuiIh, are
murt'hiog on t Hues Canal to Llot-- it

OGDEN, .'Utah," November ?9. (As
soelated Press tsy.' Fixlersl, Wireless)
Tlie coming of raiu am) snow through'
out the State has bud tbe gnod pITnet
ol cheeking tlin spread of tbe 'forest
fires and the riinper is now very murh
lecreasod, although-tb- fires are still
burning. i .'

,,.
SAN FBANCI8CO, November ?0.

(Afsociated Press hy Federal Wireless)
VesterdqT ssw the completion of the

Hawaii building st the Panttina-l'acifl-

Exposition grounds. 'Ilia strut-turn- , will
now be iiiHpectud, and whn seeepted
will be turned over to the lluwaii com-
mission,

MEXlGAfl HARES
.

Gin HEConn

American-Hawaiia- n Steamer Ar

'rives Here 29 Days From

Dclavare Dreakwater

(From ftnnriav Advertiser.)
Breaking all records for quick delivery

of Fa stem freight et this port from the
Atlnntie seabonrd, thp Ainerican-Ilawai-Ia-

Mexican arrived yesterday
morning from New York via the Pnna-i- n

a Cuuul and Los Angeles. In less than
a pitinth to be exact, twent.y-nin- e days
wus the time consumed in making' the
voynjro, vhirh bronks tho transenntinental
route record by five dsye. The Mexl-ea-

reniHiiied ia Kan Pedro disehnrging
,m Angeles cargo for two days, otherwise

theycM.rJj '"W even a short-
er one.' ' ',-'-

')
,

The Mexican- left New York on Octo-
ber :iD. In six days, ten hours, steaming
lime, the veswl reached, Cristobal at tho
Atlantic entrance of the t'annl. The ves-

wl wns delayed there for two days and
throe hours, owl riff to a slide in the Cut
lira Cut..' When this obstruction, . wos

elrnred the fn'ighter liasnod through to
Mboa iu seven hours. The trip through

tlie giiint locks was accomplished with-
out a hitch.' Tie next stop was madn at
jib Pedro on November 18 and after

cargo' was discharged at thnt port, sht
depsrtcd for Honolulu on November SO.

yuicit Tim to Atlantic
On the return trip of tbe Mexican, she

will proeeod to New York through the
Panuniu Cunal direct, and If there fere no
unfornei n delays nt the Canul, Hawaiian
lunar will be landed at Delaware Break-
water in twenty-fiv- days. Captain A. C.
Kewp of tbe Mexiean, Ue has the dis-

tinction of inaiigurntirg this service,
.which means so much U tie industrial
growth of these Islands, stated yester
day that when thes roi'tirreqt slides are
nmir control in the Culebra Cut, that it
would not be At all unreasonable to ex-- ,

peet the delivery hero of freight from
New York in twenty-seve- days.

"Those slides, which have occurred
from time to time in the Culebra Cut,"
said Captain Keene yesterday, "though
vexatious and the cause of much delay
in the Big Big Ditch, are not consid-
ered serious nor unsurmountable by tho
Canal management'.
Three Elides Occur .? ' . . .

V There is but one section in tho Cut
where these slides oecnr. There is a hill
about 1600 fei high at a section of the
cut where the channel is about 100 feet
wide. The theories of the engineers are,
that these slides will until this
enoitnous weight of earth is relieved from
the edge of the channel ' An experiment
was made in sluicing off the top, but this
plan prived ImprqeHicaltJlV Powerful
dredgers are now being used to rid 'the
channel of dbris as it forms and in this
manner the Canal management expect te
eventually overcome this one and only
obstacle to the free use of the Canal.

"The trip thruuUi tho canal is a
beautiful one aud can ouly.be seen to
be appreciated. ' The; ' grjit '' Gautnn
lochs aro marvels of engineering skill

nd the ease in which they are handloii
is almost incredible." '

Improvement of Service
V ' ' r vinn ftliA C,, rlan trAlrl fVofc 41iA

Ameriean-IIawalia- Htoamship Co. has
boon plying between the Atlantic sea-
board and Island ports rapid strides
have been made in the quick deliver
of Hawaiian freight. When tho ser
vice was first- - established, great dis-
patch was thought- to bava been
achieved when sugar was landed In
New York, by way of the Btrsits oi
Miigellan, in sixty days, when it was
taken into consideration that the bulk
of the Hawaiian sugar crop has handl
ed previously by windjammers which
modo . the voyage . from iiu to suo
davs. .

Heveral years later the Tebauntepee
Kailroad ws built and sugar was
ih!picd across the Isthmiu In any-
where from thirtv-fiv- e to forty days
This route aHhough quicker than that
hv the wav of the Ptraits of Magellan,
tho extra handling iu and out of ear
at both tarmiual was costly sad uam
ailna to freight ' ' '' :.

' With the present system of direct
shipments fr.om Honolulu to the At
lantie soaboard aside front tbe dl
patch which is gained thore is also
the added factor of but one, handling.
which is' aa important one,.'.

SAN PflANClSTO, November 29.

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
W. W. Rockljlll, the advber to Yuan

fchib-- k at, President of China, left here
vesterdnv as a passonaer on the steanl
er Chivo Muru. on his way to the

"
Olient. '.; ;

'' J
;

H 110 BREAKWATER
' MAY BE TOO SHORT

Slerjibers of the board of harbor com-

missioners now at'llilo ore considering
viving most of their attention to the
Kuhlo bay wharf and breakwater.

The fact that the Amerkan-ilawal-is- n

steamer Kentucktan refused to dock
at the wharf last week and that the
Virgiuian cast loose from the pier and
put to sen at midnight when a swell
came up there a few weeks ago has
strengthened the belief of many thnt
the. breokwater is not' of ' sufUcient
lenfrth ' trt' afford protection . to the
wharf. ' Though a contract for the

of the breakwater wns lot on
April 30 last the work hua not started.

PILES CURED IN 4 TO 14 PAYS.
, PAZO OINTMENT is iiarantee4
to cure any case of Itching, Biind
Bleeding or tVptruding Piles in 6 to
14 days or money refunded. Made by
PARIS MEDICINE CO., &uut Loui
U.M UA. . ..

COFFEE REPLACES

n
Substitution of Crops Forced By

v'Frce,$ugar Hurts Thriy-- "
' ing Districts

The year has been only a fairly fav-

orable on in the Kona district of Ha-

waii.' The coffee crop lins pot turned
out as heavy yield as all previous tt
timates indicated, but the quality is
good.' Thero will bo a higher percent-
age of the best grades than the 1U13

crop ' supplied, Yiebls are' not up to
iffosc of a year ago. ; , '

The central district between Kenln-keku- a

and Kahuln enjoyed ideal weath-

er conditions with abundant ruins wen
uistrihiitid 'through tne ' antire grow-

ing, Snd rijipning periods. L. Macfnr-Ini.e- ,

msnager v' the t s;t. Cook ( olfw
Company, the concern which handle
oliout three-fifth- s of the entire Hawai
ian coffee crop, stated recently that no
more, pcrfeil crop has ever bees pro-
duced ia Hawaii. than lao 1014 output
of central Kona.

c'outhwsrd towards Honniinan and ss
far at 1'ahoehoe the t'.sson , opened
s.li'Ulidly but the hopes of the grow
ers were dashed by a six weeks' drouth
just ss tho eoffee bean wis, filling out.
lMs hastened the riponin nt)t lessin- -

eit ton yuMil. '

Coffee Replacing Cane
There is much activity in the coffe.i

districts. It ia reported vo lie, tho
tei.t.tin of tlie iiiaiiagHiiieut t( the Ko-
na I)e eloptnent Company (o abandon
the cultivation of cane after tho 1913
rj. ib harvested.. 'Their, lands are to

tie plinteil In cofTno.
T'-i- s substitution of croin H msdo

necessary becanso of the withdrawal bv
the Democratic administration ,f the
irotectue taring on siicsr. The l.g to
the owners ot this thriving little sugtr
pisi.tation and to .(ho Kona district, will
be a Very hesvy one because ' it will
bo tit least five years before t'nM vill'
he any rash returns from thi eoffen.
I1 nder. the most, favorable circum
stances Coffee does not conic int-- j b.ipr- -

nig until the fourth year aad does not
reach its permit ot lull ilevelopuieut on1
til the seventh or eighth year. '

Free Sugar a Hardship
rroa sugar has thus alresdv robbed

Kona of a large share of its cash in
come; although the law floes not become
effective until May, 101(1. The planta
tion is alreaily shutting flows and
spending just as little as possible in
cultivation. ', , ' ;,.""

Free sugsf wi'l make a differeneo of
1 00,000 id the rftsh psid in wages to

the Kona rsne planters! scores of whom
Sre seriously hampered by the change.
Cane farming ig a profession and tn
men who are engaged In it are not on
an equal footle with those, engaged

tne to nee industry. ; ,

Coffee prices are very toW this year
and may continue no unless a better
market eaa be developed on- - the main
land for the excellent nnd highly flav-
ored i Kona nrodne t. . With " low prices.
short crops and less money being spent
in tae qisirici toe outiooK.ts not as
bright as could he. wished. ' Neverthe
less the Kona coffee farmers nave no
crop that ran be substituted ' and will
uuve vf miciy ii out. , v . ;

PROriiaiTIDN STATES :

ACGUr.lULATE IVEftLTH

WASHINCT05, November
is greater, increase in the' valuation of
prosperity uuder prohibition than uu
der license. This means loss, tux rate
because there is more property to tsx

Ueorgia. at the end of the first year
of prohibition, which was a ' year ' of
nnaucial panic, of low priced cotton
and of withdrawal of thousands ox do)
lari of saloon property, showed, an in
crpase of 14,000,000 ia tainble proper
ty, mostly in the rural districts. ' This
ear ber comptroller general announces

(n appreciable reduction in the tax
raie. ... r "v , ( '.

Iu North Carolina ander prohibition
the vera go annual increase ia property
valuation has been over ,yj,jOU,lKMJ.

Maine, frr-- n 1II00 to 1010, iuereased
Its taxable proricrty more than ll,000)-00-

a year.
In Kausas there has bees an Increase

of tiaOjOOtyoO every year for ten
years, jn 1H80 under license the tax
rate. was S.5. mills on the dollar; iu
1I)H. aftr thirty-thre- e years of iirohi
lition, 4t has been reduced to l.ff mills.

Collector Cpttrill Has Small Con- -

- signmcnt But Not Sufficient

, , For Local Demands V
. , - ,' j ' ', . i .'

A small supply of the, special war
tax stamps was received by the local
ofUre of the' iiite'rnal revenue depart-
ment from1 the treasury department in
Washington yesterday. While the sup-plr- i

now on hand will be entirely
'for ova demauds.' it gives

the department here ' souiething as a
tasis to ' work on. Anjilicutions for
those stamps poured in, ilooillike,

and aS fust as the olliee force
eould fill the orders tliO little adhesivei
were sent out. '

Monday will be (ho last day for the
collection of special taxes, and ti In
ternI revenue oflice will remain open
until eight o.Vlock at pigbt. After
that tin tlionu who huva not made
their payments will bceomd deliiiqueiut
and Rubjwt to severe penalties, from
which there is no escape. 'The tax on
billiard ta) Irs and cirar deulors- must
be urid not. later than Mouduy night
(it eight o'clock. The tsx Ou billiard
tulles is five dol'ms and oa tobacco
debtors four dollars aud eighty ceut
a year.

''Biifc'sl tsx stamps on hand Decern
ber .81. 191,1, wheu the preBeit wai
trx act will expire, wilj be rede'msble
after thst date," sit id Collector Charles
A. t ot trill yesterday. "The 'law sp
tiurally provides lor this," ,.

PETnOGHAD WARES

UP TO EXTEUT OF

POLisnuicTonY

Official Statement Says Germans
',. Still Retreat Cut Fight .

' uDack Desperately

FURKISH FORCE IN. .' . ',
.'

ARMENIA SHATTERED

Reports from Galicla Say That

; German Allies of Austria
Are In Peril

'
,

LONDON; Koveniber 29. (Associat-
ed Tress by - Fedoral Wireless) A
Renter's dlnpatch from Fetrograd says
that it has Bonn officially announced
there that the German retreat contin-
ues, although the shattered forces of
the German army have regained some-
thing of their formation and are des-
perately re3lating the steady, persistent
advance of the BusMana.

The Fetrograd public, which had re
ceived the first word of the victory in
Poland with caution aud had refused to
accopt it as correct until officially con-
firmed, are now commencing to appre-
ciate the extent of the accomplishment
ef Buaaian arms. - '.

TURKISH AEMY BROKEN .

An official statement of the defeat
of the main Turkish army In Armenia,
given out yesterday at Fetrograd as
received from the head(,nartors of the
Russian army in tha CaucuBus, also for-
warded by Reuters, says that the Twen-
ty eighth and Twenty-nint- h Divisions
of the Turks suffered moit severely in
the fighting, each division losing at
least half of its men, killed, woundod
or captured. One resilient, the Eighty- -

Biymu, was simosr wipea OUT;.

The Turkish commander of tha Thir. i
Division was killed during

the fighting at Maslagaff, while tho
commander of the Tliirty-thlr- d Dlvl- - it

sion, seeing defeat and disgrace facia 'i
mm, deserted his troops. ... t

There has been no serious fighting ':

during the past few days, reports the
Russian commander-in-chief- . .' '

REPORT BATTXESHTF SUNK
An unconfirmed roport from Fetrograd

yesterday stated that the German bat
tleship Kaiser Wilhelm der Orosse, of
10,790 tons, carrying a crew of e38
men. has been sunk In the Baltic, tha
result of ruhnlng Into a, mine,
RUSSIAN VICTORIES IN GALICIA

IXMB ERQ, Qallclaj November 28.
(Associated Press, by Federal Wireless)

In three rtsys. fl.gotlnc near St.
Bykow and TuHhln. ,the Germans have
lost upwards of 17,00 men. One bat
tery of heavy artillery and twenty,
eight machine guns have been captured
hy the Russians.' '

. Tho. Aostriaiw in dmltaneous bat
tling have lost. 18,000 men and twenty
machine guns. '.

Russian military Observers declare
that the German .operations In this
part of tbe eastern .arena aro now a
complete failure.

It is asaertod to be doubtful whether
the Germans can escape further dis-
asters,

GREECE SHAKEN BY

-- SEVERE EARTHQUAKE

ATHENS, November 29. (Associ
ated Press by Pod oral WireloM)-i-yo- r
the second time in a little more than
a month a severe earthquake shock was
felt yesterday in Western Greece, s

front the Ionian Inlands say that
the touiblor Wus lolt in a numler of
duces and thero wits considerable loss

of property. Threo deaths have Lce'i
reported. The previous earthquake was
followed by considerable activity at tho
Vesuvius volcano. . ,

. ,i ., , , ; ::

Honolulu Student' At University
of Pennsylvania Is Victim

of Serious Accident ''u.'-- :

' i" - - - fJohn A. McCandlis has received a
cablegram stating that his son, James
C. McCandless, who is a student at tho t

University of I'nunsylvanin, bad. beoa
seriously injurod and was in Kt. Luke's
hospitul, Houth llotlililium. Daily mes-
sages received since develop the Infor-
mation thut the youtu umn in iu tho
eare of Doctor Kstes, ono of the fore
most specialists of the land, (ind that
he is doing nicoly. ' , ;

, Whoa, in iu red young McrniHllens was
riding in an automobile with a party of
students. Attempting to. cross a rail
road track, the machine was struck by
an engine And demolished. "McCaml- -

loss was dragged quit a a .dmtanoo aud
when picked up-i- t was found that on't
of his legs was ldly lacerated below
the k hoc, tho biceps torn and a good
deal of .dirt and ciudors ground tto
the flesh. .

Doctor Kstes, w ho.lins chnrgo 'ofthe
patiout, is the foremost authority on
injuries of thls character, and wbil
Mr. and Mrs. Mc.Candless are niiieh
alarmed they feel thnt tha betit possible
car and attentiou is being given to
their son. ' ' -

Mrs, H. T. Hepburn left San Fran-

cisco Thursday for South liethlehem to
littend her injured brother.

BHEUMATISI,l.

Ilave you ever tried Chniberlsln 'a
1'oiu Bulis to rheumatism f If uot,
you are watting time, its the longer this
disease runs on the harder it ia to cure.
Get a bottle today, applv it with a vig-
orous mnsser'e to tha alflicted parts aud
you will be surprised Biid delighted nt
tbe relief olituined. f or sale y nil
deulern. ' Kenson, Siultli It Co.,. itd.t
agrits for Hawaii,'-- '.
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November 28. Associated (Vest by. Federal
LONDON, The roseriy awaited official announcement from Pe- -

trcsrr.d cf the Russian victory m Poland was fCQCivcd here
. yesterday, and confirms the unofficial and privats rtports pre-

viously sent out from Pctrograd. The e'ficial announcement, re-

ferring; to the peat battle near todz, says: ,
" -

"Cn the left bank of the Vistula the enemy is beaten and
-- '; defeated,. and i3 retreating in great .disorder, with the Russian

' troops in pursuit." ;
-

, ;

":'. " SUCCESSES ASSUME 'MARKED IMPORTANCE'
: The official announcement also confirms the reports' of a

Russian victory on the Crcnstochowa and Cracow line, and in
western

'
Galicia, saying: i

, ;,-"'-
"'

.-

-. :". .
'.. "On the Czcnstochow?Cracow' front our successes are as- -

Siiming . marked Importance. On Thursday we captured 4000
..prisoners ' ' .pi- -

'"
.

-"" "In the advance on Cracow and captured the
. town of Bochina, twenty-fiv- e miles southeast of Cracow. 'The

Austrian made a desperate defense at this place, and we took
2000 prisoners and many guns." ' ,v ' ; j

WORLD WILL HEAR OF TERRIFIC BLOW " " i
; The London Posts Petrograd Respondent says that wnen

the details of, the Russian victory 'm Poland are available,: the1
'world win hear of a blow to German's finest tr6opS the like' of
which has not been dealt in warfare since the days of Napoleon.1
,:' These reports feached'here at a time when the silence of;
the Russian commander had bemrrr to ' cause Ja iccTina that the

:. Petrograd newspaper claims of Russian successes in Poland were
exaggerated, especially as the Berlin papers arc claiming a Ger-
man victory. - " V '. , 7 ,

The Berlin afficial announcement yesterday contained1 the
i statement that "no decisive engagements took plage yesterday in

the eastern theater of aetidn." - ;

; ; Vienna reports Russian repulse' -
; ."

; Vienna's official announcement' yesterday says that renewed
attempts by the Russians to hreak through the defiles of the Car

; pathian mountains and invade the Hungarian plains have been
..repulsed with heavy loss to the Russians. : u ' '

Advices from Servia say that enow is Interfering with the
' fighting in that country. .

hid y .1 j f. t

.HOLY WAR'
CONST ANTtNOPLE vU London.

?t i st 'I

Toderal WlralMi) Th Bnltaa and twenty eight ef tha bltteat Moslem prleata
hTa proclaimed a 'holy war' of the entire Moslem world against Um AUlaa.

Turkish Waters

M0CLMR2ED

l 'V 0PZAV, Noeb 28. '(AiaodataoT lreai by federal WlralW) 5t
wai officially announced hera yesterday jbat U blockade of ths" Adriatic 'io
prtTent tbe ecress ct any Austrian warships into tha Mediteoranean'aijd tha

within their own waters are bclnj Tigorously malntslned by tha AnekvTreneh
fle. This guarantees tha safety or lh Sues Canal and tha Mediterranean
routes to. the Important 'waterway.,',.":".. ;.. 7. i.'

'

:

-

"

November M.tLZttA'TtL

Blockaded

was approaching. '

' .Y

G ERM ANY
1. f

Tennessee 's Launch Ignored Signals
WASiaNQTONNoyember 2. Asaoclated treas y rederal Wireless)

The Turkish commanders of the Smyrna forts say that gunners opened
are On the launch Of the V, & 8. Tennessee, in the ensatlanei episode ct wJre asjrs .go, 1eoaM the lauach disregarded ilnala to beware of Ue field
or mines sown la the waters the launch

r';.-"''r- .".

RUSSIA DEALS
,'''.;

their

:.,y

C HEAVY BLOW IN BALTIC
'

UONDON November r'ess WlrAMUAd-Tlce- s

from Pettograd to the London Post tell of a daring Emurfan conj)
', in the Baltic fiea,' which dealt a' blow at the flermn aty'.: 1

The iconunandor of the Eusslan BeltW Aeet painted seroral of his cruisers
and destroyers wtth the German wat peint and colora.

' '
Tbeee vessels contrived to approach closely te a tierman cruiser squadron

. n opened jBre upon the enemy fcefore the deception was discovered.' One of 'the Qerman 'cnlsera was sunk by torpedo atUcks and sholl-re- ,

while Mbthtr waa badly damaged.";. ..',. ; .';... .......

.
: fiu,Bln .uadron then made efi at full speed end escaped. ' '

GERMAN "ATTRITION '' V
' :' ;' .':'.: i.' " '

; .4 .. ..,...
'. MtrTDON, Kovember 28. (AsBOdated Press ' by "rederal. Wlreleas) The

poUcy or "attrition," whereby ihrough the use of alsshUs, aubmarines' and
, torpedoers the Oormans Tiad pUnaod to wtpe out the margin between the1 Brit-is-

and .Oorrnsn fleets before venturing to fight out the mastery 0 tho seas in
a general engagement ia a failuro, declared Winston ChurcWH first , lord of
tha admiralty, In a statement on the general naval altuaUon before the bouse

' of commons yesterday. .
.'

' : ," I . ; ., ,
'

J, .:;;r ;;' ;BamsH naval strenqtii oreatee' '

I waa' tiue, lie asid, that the British tvy had Joet few Bhipp through
the activities of the fiexman submarines and their minelayer, and had tost
three cruisers in action, but the Germans had also lost a number' of ships and
thefcrepoBdarancs ef etreiigth of Uie British navy today over the German navy
Ij greater than when the war broke out. '

. '.
(

; The British navy, he said, was fulfilling tu Usk In the war, enabling Great
Britain to build up an army without danger of invasion, 'while drawing upon
the whole world for her supplies. As time paeses, he said, the Allies are grow-in- g

stronger with the Germans dilly weekenlBg. War ksatertala are ncoossible1
to the aUiiea nd shut e-i- from the enomy. .

V ' ;

: - BACH MONTH BRITAIN ORQW8 STEONOEB ' ( '.

'Each month," said the naval lord, "wo grow atronger, and will contintti
te be ptrengthened until, perhaps at some not very distant date, we will achieve
ur purpose." y :V ;;: -

' r. '''.' ;. j ' '' '

Great Jrluta would, he Mid, add flrteea capital slips to her fleet before
the end of 115, while Germany could add only three such ships. In the mat-- .

tor of auxllUries, the British additions would be in proportion! to their super-.- ;'

reAlWttgkki
(

"
' ..'; ... ;:

'., V-'- . '.' '..'" .H m m Ai'-v';. '.','
' '

WASHINGTON, November 28. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
' Jt is learned that President Wilson two Months ago uno facially communicated
to the American' dlplooatiov representatives abroad Us disapproval of 6 the
dropping of bombs from 'aeroplanes lu unforilDed ciilos oocuiiisd by poncout-batants- .

' ''-

The president carefully refrained from utilizing tho channels' of tho
state department and addressed the American ambassadors personally.

HAWAirAN AZEfTn. TUESDAY; DIXE.MnF.U 1, 1914. StMl WEEKLY.

Representative uf Sugar Plant-

ers Tells of Work For Pre-- .
Servation of Product

CAMPAIGN OF EDUCATION

1$ WEEDED ON MAINLAND

ArrtcVicari People Must Be Awak-

ened to Gravity of Situa-- .
tion in Washington !

(from Saturday Advertiser.) .

Judge flldney M. Boltou, Washington
JTprocnttive of tbo IIwilan 8iir
riwrtcr' Awocintion, rrlvd on tV
8ibeH y.tCT(1y. Jud(t Halloo will
retHrn to Wahinjtou In about ten
lay. ," Jle t,mo to. Sa' Taucineo to
eon.nlt mth ,,r.Ui.

1 ; "
Weater bwt gar producers, and act
haviajf beea in Hawaii for more than
thf yearn, (Voided U make the trip
to llonolula and one more get ia per-
sonal toiwh with the local situation.
Free Sugar Absoluto Suln " "' ,

In - an iwterview last nigbt he made
the following atatomeati .. ,.- - ' '

"At the tinxn of toe iaraage of the
TTnderwood Act it was conoeiW that
tho free augnr provtao meant the abso-
lute ruin of tho principal Induxtry of
Louisiana. ' The ' three eara of grace
were iriven, tint for inveatigntioa and
rpconsiilornUon of this obvious fact,
but to afford time for Louisiana to
convert her fielda to otbir eropa. With
the industry of a great State, with two
annatnra and a ' mngrraronai
dolrgntion, slated for annihilates, tba
authoritioa at Washington ens not much
concerned whether Hawaii, with ne
vote at all, goes into tha diacard or
uot. If we cannot raiae aefar im com-
petition with the world,' w- are d

to tnra oaw attention to thing
that we, and alligator
pears being the principal suggestions.
Welfare of Consumers y't .,,"'"if the fnee. Higar' jirovino ia rocon-aldere- d

by the preaeat adniiaistration
it wUl ke along ether lines than the
welfare ef .the producers. The aieod
ef revenue, , a growing disbelief 'that
free nugar willsbe of ay bc.aodt to
the consumer, and the leaf' that free
augar ja not aa popular a political ia-- .

aue as was snpposed, are. nil factors
work ing-- In ' onr favor. "

: ' On the other hand, it baa ant yet
conceded that even the profound eco
wemie ehaogea resulting from the n

war neeeaaitate any change in

make all allowances for the natural re- -

luctawce techaage a policy deliberately
adopted. It ia toe early to rentore any
prediction aa to the outcome." !

"Made in America" Slogan ; , ':)

funiniaririnfl the aituation, udgc
Ballon said that much ean be hoped
for' the Hawaiian angar Induetry by
joining in the "Made in America"
camj.aign for the local prod net. r

" 'There is no way to mark sugar so
that the eonaiimer will know ta
source," he eaM. ' ."The majority of
th people never think to ak where
their migar eomea rom, or wbe make
it. ' Mugar ia n(ir te them. They do
aot knew that eae-harl- f .of all the augar
that they awe la grown by American
farmern, nor do then xealiza Uiati 'free
angar' wilt sead te the wall and prac-
tically vitiate the investuienta of many
American prodiyers, ,,' .

'

Sugar a Home Prodnct
. "The tde that sugar U juntas much

'home product as other-- , claaaes' 01
mannfactared goods And that the angar
industry is one of the greatest of tbe
home industries haa aot been grasped
ty the average American, , ..

'Kvery effort muni he. devoted t
educating the jmblia on te a full real-itatio-

vt the faet tbtt an eatalillhed
laOuntry must b mauitained and that
this ia quite aa important. as the adop
tion of new industries that formerly 1

thri-c- only ia foreign countnee,"

GLOWING jRKJJ SMOKING

Wireless Message Says Nothing

About Streams of Lava

' VOUANO IIOUSIS , Jtaiauea; Voi
CSne, .Hawaii, November 27.- - Mutual
Wiroleas Special to The Advertiser by'
Prof. Thomas A." Jagjar, Jr.) Begin-- (

ning at four o'clock Wednesday after-
noon a strong flow and donse columns
ef smoke were noticed In the sky over
tno crater or' Mokuaweoweo on the
auaiaiit of ilauua . I am. I am e- juat'
starting for the swrniuit from here, by
way vt itnach, the airt-es- t

and must, accesailile route te the
summit. .'., '". i ')..- - '

.. ... i

' 1'iofcssor. Jitugar, who la in i Larva
of tbo pbsertntioo station at the VoJ-- j

cano of Kilauca, which ia on the slope
of Mauna Iat does not say that. Mo-- ,

kuaweoweo has eruptoil and be makes
no mention, ip his wireUiss dirtpatch to
Tha Advertiaer. of at reams t. of lava
flowing down the sIqihjs of Umius Loa

d Want Hawaii...- .,' , .

. Jlewever, tbnt Munna J.oq wou1 le
Ui tive eruj.lioo nuou ws nredirtoil
a year a;,'o. StuJcuts yt, rul.anoloojv
have been nbl to foretell' approaching
a ct i v i ty in Mokuaweoweo by; taking
observations of the activity lu Kiluuea.

(From Saturday Advertiser.). :

ITU the imhea of tbn lnte M.Tbelma Parker 8mrt n4.thoe
of . hrr infant dnuchtpr. Klica- -

brth, who died lu New York in Oto-ler- ,
Mb, Pred 8. Knifiht arrived yrw

terday on the etnamer, Biheria from
fa Kranriaco, on the aad Jnurnfly to
Mann. Hawaii, where both urna will
ha intcrrad at the old I'arker hoimv
atead. . Accompanying MrK,' Knight,
the mother of Mra. Hniart; wWe ilehry
(Inillard Smart, Mra. Hmart'a huilband;
Klibard t'almcr Smart, the Oae yenr-ol-
hoir f Mra. fimaat; Mrar Marion Dow-aet- t,

and trained nnrae. ;

Onii Takon to WalWW , . ,

The urrn contniaiaK the : aalica of
Mra. Smart and brr infant, vpo ar-
rival in iionolalit, were. taken to the
WaikUti reaideoe of Cel. Hani Tarker,
where they reat la a toahecany ivikt,
imried niKksr tiTarimton of beautiful
Horai offer in ii.. Tticy will remain there
vmtii nt Wednluv. n thoir will
be Ukr to Hawaii, cointanieil by

, th r,TJ fTm t1 Coan and fcy aomo
th Honolulu relation, on the

steamer Maun Kaa. There will be
ne aervicra af any kiad in this city,
and tho faneml will fee held ' next
Tharwla v t the Parker 'ranch, the oM
heme of the late Thelma barker Smart.
It ia announeed . that , the aervice
Which will lie conducted by' Re.JT.
W. AlerriU, will I e very pimple, ,

Home-comin- g Waa Sad 'wi --
v

It was ead home-comin- g for the
party, for only a few month ago Mra.
jimart, her. husband and their little
fcoyy Ki chord, left Honolulu 'for Pan
Fraorlxco, cn route te IViria, where the
Smarta iHtemled roaiding for a few
tear. A (meat before Mra. 6mrt atart-e-d

for France it waa noticed that he
et in the beat of health, and efforti

wera made to dissuade the couple from
making the journey. They left, how.
ever, and took .a vi la ia tho suburbs
f the French Capital - AP tabv girl

wne born, and ehortlyaterward the
War. broke out. (Tnb)e to obtain tbo
Kixnriea, nor sometimes even the neces-
sities, they were flnaWy compelled to
leayo France.!. T4ie infant teCame)cry
ill and died in New Vvtk, Mra. Poiart
being sent to' Virginia to her htisttand's
home, whither Aer mother, Mrs. Knight,.
aaatrned and brouct ber to tho pula
tial home, in Ban Francisco, at Vajlejo
and ltroderick streota, which had bee a
built ruinally for. Mrs. timart when
she was 'i b.dma Taiker, and which she
never occupied as Its own mistress -

Her health failed rapidly, and on
Tuesday! evening, November 1,- she
vested away. hoc Inst worde being,
love yim,.maao-l- 'n pau.'-.- . 4 -,-

Wanted te Hear Hawaiian Mwsic
One of her earnest aviMhea toward tho

Inst waa to hesr tiawaiiaw music, ami
a effort was made to Had singers, but
when the members of the-- . Hawaiian
group of ingefs with the "Bird of
Paradise" rompany Touched the homo
it wa foand tliat even Hawaiian music
would wot reach-he- r uaderatanding, aad
the groap of sitigera, inclading Benja-- .

min v Jones, 'IlWam , tBolomoa, Henry
Clarke and othera, left saddened with
the, knowledge that the yonng heirnsa
was alKHit to paaa to the eppoaite shore.

On Wednesday the body lay ia abate
in the music room, two beautiful floral
knlilis ef dacp yellow chrysanthmnums
and fwna, frotn Mra. A. P. Taylor end
from the Dowaett family ia Honolulu,
oecvpying placoa ct the head and foot
of ; tho casket, ' banked with many
vrreaUia.' At two 'clock Thursday
afternoon the funeral 'servlcea wra
held, with Reverend Mr. Morgan, of

JUike's EpkH-opa- l Church ofliciating.
There waa a large attendauce of frionda
of the family, including many from
Monomki. i .),.. ;,t.-.-

. ..-- :'

Shroud Waa f riowers '
. , The auroud over the casket was of
pink roses and white hyauiutbs Dur-
ing the aervicea the Hawaiian singers
aar "Kkehl Hoi,' "'Aloha Oe" and

the
service were do4plyl impressive. The
pa 1U. carers were young friends af the
deceased, and included Htanlcy Ken-ed-

Iaultan Xlaun, J. Westcott, Wil-

liam Leib and Bacey Biven. .

4IinnietliUily following the honie- - serv-
ices the irasket waa taken to Cypress
Lhwn cemetery, , where the remains
were ere in a ted. '. ., 'i. '

The floral tributes were-- , abundaat
pud very beautiful, while from Hobo
luluiuany citie ojf the mninland, and
even from Europe, came telegrams and
cablegrauia of conduleuce.' ' '

Tbo two urns will rcst.bealdo the
epyket of Mra. Hinurt's father, Colonel
Parker's sou, who was buried at Maua.

Mrs, Pmiirt wna an only child, mid
la survived in (her - hnmedintc family
by her mother, Mra. Knight; by a wid-we- r

and an Infant .eon,' end by bor
grandfather, Colonel Parker.' .'--

MASTER OF LOST HANALE1 .

. ACCUSED OF NEGLIGENCE

"'
8AN FBANCiatO. November .ST.

Associated rress by Federal Wireless)
Carey, master of the wrecked

steamer llaualel, baa Wen charged with
Uegligence and unakillful navigation..

'

The trial la next week.' "

'
.., :' '. ,. ,.

CHAMBEBIAIN'S COUGH BEMEt7.

This remedy Jjas no ' superior as a
cure for toitis, croon anu wtioo;iug
cough," . '..' ' ;'.;. -- J:' ' '

tt has leen. i , favorite . with the
mothers of young for almost
lerty years. , ...... i.' .

l bataiioriain a ( ouuu Remedy ran a'- -

wava be depended upon ami ia p'eiissnt
to take.'

It not only cures colds aud grip, b't
prvents their reul'in( In pueumouia.

CbainWrliiln s ( ouvh Himlv con-
tains ud opium or other nsreotie Anl
iiibv be piven as conte-itl- to a oh 11
aa to an adult. For aula bv e'l dividers.
Heusnn. Smith & Co., Ltd.. s for
u aw an.

Importint Pending Measures Are

., Lost Jf Not Put Through '"

'

Before March 4 '

SOMEONE MUST CONDUCT ,

AGGRESSIVE. CAMPAIGN

rirJWfeullilndrstrcet-Railwa-

Franchise and Waterways Ap
' propriations Among Issues

WORK NEEDED Vi WASHINGTON

Hawaiian bills now beforeTHE senate and the house, tome
which measures have been

.Advanced towards enactaent, will
be lost if action la not had before
adjournment on March , and it
will be necessary to do the work
ever again entirely. . . Probably
there wUI be aUnpomtion ' die-pos- e

of some of these Hawaiian
bills if only there ia energy tmhlnd
thenv JSNEST G. WilKEl,

Advices received yesterday from
Ernest . Walker, Washington corre-
spondent of Tbe Advertiser, aro to the
effect that there should le considerable
business of Hawaiian interest before
congress this winter. A number ef
matters affecting the Territory have
been pending before eongreaa for many
months. The change of site for the
federal bcilding, the esttension of the
franchise of the llonolula Rupid Trn-'- l

and Oompany, river and iiar-bo- r

approjiriationa, as well as sppra-pristion- a

lor the further development
of the army and navy facilities on the
Island of Oahu, are a ffw of those
strictly Hawaiinn matters.
Success Depends Upon Energy ',vTbe Hawaiian billa now before the
senate aad hotise, some of which meas-
ures have been advanced towards en-
actment, will be lost if action is aot
had before adjournment on March 4."
says Mr. Walker, "and it wi 1 be ne.es
aary to do tho work over agnin en'
tirely. , CongTena will have a rush of
business, and members of both branches

. will be jamming to vet their own pri- -

vate biKincaa through. Nwerthelrrs,
probably there will be a disposition to
dispose of aomo of these Hawaiian bi is
if only there is energy behind them.
Former Governor Krear, "who. Incidental
te his residence iti Washington during
the Va year, did much te advance
Hawaiian interest, ' I. as now departed
fori borne. Congresameu relied ninch
Upon him, in disposing of leglslatien
lor the
Zfavy Drydock Hnplsssast Topic '

"It is esrpcctcd that Secretary of
tbe Navy Daniel will discuss the Peari
Harbor drydock situation ia hia annnal
message.. No word ia obtainablo at the
department about the'prorpects of rtiat
cntorpriao, for which confess at its
recent session made so appropriation,
A ln upon any discussion of the mat-
ter bas been pronounced by the secre-
tary ' oflice. Tbe subject seems to be
an unpjeasant cue te the department.

"Considorahlo army Mil navy appro-priation-

to bo expended in Hawaii,
are fully erpet-te- d at the forthcoming
aoasion of congress. The government
is determined to keep an npier hand
in the Pacific, and the completion of
the Panama ( aCul and its operation
would seem to require that the tr--t
military taso it ear Honolulu be main-
tained oa a larger scale than ' ever.
('rtuiulv there will be no bacVward
step with roference to .Hawaii )i 1
military way.1 -

Postmasters and National Banks 7''

"The postofflce department has'
that tbe bonds of the fourth-clas- s

postmasters at Heokena nad
Waialoe, Hawaii,, most be reaewed dur

quired of all fourth-clas- s postmasters
at lven intervals.. ' -. '."' "The condition of national bank
in Hawaii, aa abown bv examinations
mads under the last call of the comp-
troller of tbe currency, ia as follows: .

- "Ijoaita and discounts amounted to
1 ,713,501. Ofl; lawful money ia reaerve

in banks, 477,471.04; tatsl resources,
3 J97.018.47i individual deposits,

The percentage of legal
renerve t deposits wos .33.0L'.''
Oeologlcal Snrvey

The geological survey has issued the
following srith reference to Hawaii:

"More than 400 datum points estab-
lished by the United states goologicul
Snrvey in Hawaii, ia addition to about
1.T0 arcondurr devationa well-know-

summits and other wlarca f interest,
are described in Bulletin fifH.'.'ltesnlt'
of 8plrit Leveling in Hawnil. 1910 to
1DU. inrhit-ive- ,' wbit h! has 'jist ben
iasud by the geological survey. The
work reported ia the bulletin was doe
tinder the direction of R. B.. Marshall,
chief geographer, in cooperation with
the Territory., The highest point nntod
la the bulletin (though net the highest
point ia the Islands) ia that known as

the highest Jnk
.in the Kohala moustalna. lont five
and a half miles from Waimna villpg".
on the Island of Hawaii, 5,05 feet
above mean sea level. .,;,;',
Elevatlona Aro Shown c , .'

14 Tbe topafrrphia.niaps published by
the survey shw to 'tlid- ntanrest , foot
tbe elevation of poiuts Within the are'is
manned, but tha flVures given iu the
bulletins on spirit leveling are'exnet
t" 1. eesenuMitlv are of i consiJerablo
value to engineers and surveyors who
msy require some points on which te
base their work, Engineer and others
who b.ivo occasion to use, tho cl"vnti'u
atamped on the benchmarks or shown
on the aurvev nmps sboi'M atp'v to th
ilirif tor of 1e Vnitnd fttntes geological
snrvev at Washington.-T- . C, for the
sillii t"d vnlues, using the markings S

ideiitiflcatlon rumhe.ri. nnlv,J or should
consult the rpirlt l vp!ing b' I'etlns. A

cepy of Bt'llftiu fiOl mav b obtttjuwl
I free on aiiiv'teotiou to the director 01

Ncwrer, My'iol, to Tbee.", The'ing present month.' This is re- -

the survey."

November '28.-Assooia- tcd Press by Federal Wire --

'LONDON, No important ' CTicagcnicfits ' took place anywhere h
or Belgium, yesterday, according to tho dcspalchrs

from Paris last night.
During the day the British and French squadrons made a

reconnoitcring cruise along the Belgian' toast, searching out Gcr- -

SPEEDY EXPRESS

mm DERAILED

Burlington's Pride Leaves Track
and Many Are Hurt When

v.; Train Is Ditched "V '

,:. - '':: ,.-;- :'

MCXIOO, Missouri, November 23.
(Associated Trtm by FVianU 'Wirelara)

--The Curlingtcn exprers. nsmaig from
icainias city to EL Lotrls, left 5K.SS" Place the western arena cf

ferty ralUa an hour. . Tout of tho War,' although WC baVC rapulsr !

cjea
of
paaaengor coaches . were - ovcrturne,
Uilrty of the rwseageia eeinr. lawred,
s(ome seriously. ',

,'.-,.,-, -

KiG!fIPEfl :

MOT W,M
V t

OKI'df JC,' Virginia, November 28,
AsswisU'tl Pmw'bv e.leral Wii-lcss- )

The battleship "Michigan, which
went ashore ia a teg at t apo Ilonry
ThursHav niht, has been refloated,
dmsge-l- . j lr-

? '
REAR-ADIfllRA- L FIELD -

. . DEAD IN WASHINGTON

WA9HINOTON, November 28. (As-
sociated l'eosa hy Federal Wireless)
Rear Admiral Wells L. Field died here
yesterday after a lingering illness. ,

' '.

EVAKGILIST t ILLY SUNDAY --

WILL BE INCORPORATED IN

. ; ; . . CCUNTY,CF: fRELADELPl

Sunday la te he
BHXT'" - - v '.

: ( So eays" a" notice Wed by y

O. E. Benry before the court
of common pleas for the cennty of
f hlladelphia. , . ": ',

' Tho application wlU be" made bo-fc- rs

U-- a court on Kovembet SO, to
be exact,1 on Monday. i

The attorney asks for a charter
for an intended corporation to "be
snown as the PhUadelphU vange-ilstl- c

association, the character and
object of which he describes as be-
ing the "worship of Almighty Oed
iauAer the lesdeiship of William A.
8u:'x.7, i.; clhers,". ." '.

man battencs by shelling r. I

points suspected of afford;
cover to artillery.

,
BRITISH AGAIN BCM3APXED

The official announcement frc: :

Berlin fast night says t'iat ritish

squadrons yestcrc! v
bombarded Zecbrucge for t: :

second time and alsi bombarc!-e- d

Heyjt, destroying the bote';
at those places. Tbo announce-
ment isays that tiie Germr.i
troops suffered no losses. Tr?
German report says:

"No' actual changes nave tak- -

French attacks near Aprcnic; 1

and cast of St. KihicL"

ARTILURY FIRE SUCKEf. :

Th3 official cnnounccmcnt frc. :

Paris yesterday , says tmt t',
enemy's artillery fire slacken: :

along the entire front. Two ry

attacks south of Dixcmude
were easily repulsed, and no im-

portant engagements took place
elsewhere.

The Haves News Agency says
that a German colonel captured
In Belgium declared that the Ger-
man general staff is determined
to make one more effort to pierce
the Allies line before November
29. If this effort Is unsuccessful,
a general retirement is to fol'c.v.
The officer added:

""You can shoct me if these
words arc not fulfilled."

It vas announced here yester-
day .that Australia has already
raised a second contingent cf
troops for service abroad, cci-sistin- g

of 194300 men. The first
contingent of 21,000 trccps has
already been sent to England.

-- SREATLYOVERSUBSGRiZED

, LONDON", Novemher 8. (Assod-Ste-

iTeas by Federal Wireless)
Chancellor lioyd George anueunced to-

day that tha war loan ef 11,750,000,0!) )

haa boea greatly versubscrihed. T..n
exact asrures have been withheld.

BELGIANS IN AWFUL PLIGHT
LONDON,,' NoyemherC?. (Associated Prosa by Tederal Wlroloss) The

epottsl repreeenuave of the American fccllef Commission, who has been In
Belgium Investigating the fisnsj condillota. in order to secure doflnlto in
formation as to the best mothoda whereby the euppjlea donated by the peoplo
of the United Btates could bo distributed, has returned and made his report.

- He states that bo exaggerations have been made, nor are exaggerations
posdhle regarding the condition of the Belgian people. In tome way the,o
people must be supplied wi'J food .during this winter. Otherwise they will
otajrve to death, m the eoantry is hare of supplies and there are no means
whereby food can be secured through any afforta of the people themselves.

- The number who will require assistance la many thousands more thnn had
at first been expected. '' '.;',-.- ' '','" '

BRYAN IS SILENT ON APPEAL
: trASHINQTON, Novomber Press by Fodaral Wirclcv )

Eocrctary of State Bryan stated last night that the government was not yet
propr.sed to make any expression Of opinion regarding the proposal from the
loading Latin-Amcilea- Republics to close American waters to bolllicront war
ships. The proposal was that the Republic of North and South America unlie
In a .notiacatlon to the European belllgerenta that no warship of any of tho
Towers involved In hostilities could frequent Aaerlcsn waters, the obj act of
tho propoaal being to prevent any wat interference in tho reciprocal trade of
the .America. '. ,

' .'

CANADA COULD BE INVADED
"1'

MONTCLAra, New Jeny, November. 28. (Associated' Frea by "I euofll
Wireless) former President Taft, in npeecfc delivered here yeatordsy, ex
pressed an opinion that While the landin? of a German expoditicn ou Cana-
dian' noil, in tho eoursn of war agtlnst Great Britain, would be no violation cf
the Monroo Doctrine, any successful afforts on the part of the possible invad
ers to establish a new form of government for tho Dominion would bo a viola-
tion of the principle of the doctrine and thus an act of unfrloudlinoss towards
the TJnted Btates. - Mr. Taft said that the abrogation of tha Monroe Doctrine,
such as advocated by some aa a peace movetneat, would cause the United states
more complications thiA could over ensue front its enforcement.

TH REE BRITISH S H I PS SUNK
LONDON, November 28. (Associated Freaa by Fedoral Wixe'oss) The

rlUsh Admiralty announced yesterday that the collier Khxrtount had been
cunU Jy mlno off Cvl'iiaby. The crew waa saved.

German submailnea operating cn the Trench romt yfer Jay euns; the
EiUlah at earner Malachlle and rriino,' uecr Havre. There wr.a no loss of life,
the crews being picked up.
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WON EASILY IN COURT BUT

J ' NEARLY LOST ON DIAMOND

Venice Visiters Almost Met Their Match: In Afl-OA- ss

; v Wbea Ccurt Lifted Thcir Tda Frca Then .

4, (From Sunday Advertiser.)

Venice 7. All Oaho 6.
following the decision of the

court yesterday morning prohi-
biting K. Pcterse" Athletic Tatk
and its director from enforcing an
injunction against the visiting .Venice
team playing baseball in Hawaii ex-O-

at the Athletic Psrk, the Jack Bliss
ni'irrrpatinu mot the All Oahus at Mo-
iliili Field yesterday afternoon, win-
ning In one of the fastest and best
games of ball ever staged in Uono
lufn by a score of T te 6.
.'.Fair minded fans who are for clean
aud decent baseball showed their ap-
preciation of the efforts of the Venice
team in coming' here to play ball at'
any time and place, sad when the news
was breeied about the streets that the
supreme court had aqnelrhed the Ath-
letic Park management, its attorney
and everybody else mixed up la the
mese, general satisfaction was express-
ed Hundreds of them congratulated
the players and the promoter.
rna Ara Pleased

With the granting of the writ prohi-
biting Tommy Treadway and his crowd
- mhiaiuh nun luo piajmg Ql
the .Venice team, active preparations
were made for the stairine-- of the trim
and at three-thirtee- o'clock, Umpires
Jack McCarthy and Norris Sta) ton got
the Tigers and All Oahus into action.
The several hundred people who knew
of the game in. time to be present were
fortunate iu witnessing one of those
fa.it contests that ono hear much about
but sees too seldom. "

How It AU Happened
Venice presented its osual lineup,

with two exceptions, Reisberg being at
third in place of Under and Kennedy
at loft In place of Reisberg. ' The com-
bination proved fast enough to beat the
All Oahus, bat it must be chronicled
thnt Kan Yin made a couple of bob-
bles in the opening round which gave
the Tiger two unearned runs.

With Fitzgerald out of the way lu
the opening round, Francis Barney went
wild and Honns McArdla was passed to
first-- . ' Derrick was hit by a pitched
boll advaarjng MeArdle to second. Der.
rick then moved to second, while Ho-
nns went to third when Kaa Yin threw
wild to flrat in an attempt to catch
Derrick playing too far .from the bag.
Kane hit to Lai Tin bnt Kan Yin
dropped the throw and McArdla scored.
Derrick moved over to third and when
Kan Yin pegged wildly to the bag to
catch him Derrick romped to the rub-
ber.

Jo the third Inning, Venice a ddod
two Wore to their string. Claude Wil- -....... mi mow to icrineiil gool fora basehit and whet Honus MeArdle
boosted one far into rightfield, good for
the half wav sack, Williama raced to
the plate. Derrick found en to his
liking and safety to right scored Me-
Ardle. ':'..,AU Oahu Hit Wall

' r ' .' '
' With the finish of the third'innlng
the All Oahus were in the tub column,
and Claude Williams had spent very
uncomfortable time of It oa the pitch-
er's mound. Fernandez, oening the
round for the locals, laced single Into
leftfieJd, going around to third when
Bushaell hit ono good for a double to
left. Chilliugworth followed with a
single to right, scoring Eddie, and wbeo

, Fitzgerald let the ball get - by him
shush acorel and Chilly got over to sec-
ond. Argabrite, prido of the Puns, who
played a brilliant gamo ia ecoterfleld,
failed to hit and went back to the
water cooler. Lai Til did better, get-
ting a single to left. With Chilling-worth- ,

Tia pulled the double steal and
. .Til I It Ma wA 1.

ia all. .'.-.,- : , .. '"

Frand Barney Slips
Barney did nicely in the fourth, but

alipped cog in the fifth and just
about sewed up the game for the vis- -

itors. Bliss started witB a single, and
v. ben Iiarney alipped up oa Williams'
bit Jack went to second and then to
third on a passed ball. Fitzgerald gath-
ered a biogle and Jack scored, Williams
going to third. Barney here cot in
with a wild pitch and William's gath-
ered.'''

In the sixth the s reduced
.that lead by two. Joy and Kan Y'ia
singled,, and both, scored, when Ferns c

poled a. double to. the leftfleld'fiiCo, l!uhnell and Cbillingworth
flicj out, ao, Williams' troubles were
pail.

With the opening of the eighth Jim
Scott took the hill, and Jim was found
for a couple. In the ninth they found
him for two more. One of these was
a triple to right by Argabrite, Lai Tin
Lit to Scott, going out at first, Arga.
I. rite scoring. Joy managed to get a
bingl ia this' round and . went as far
as second when MeArdle booted Kaa
Yin's hit. Henshaw. bnttina- - for Yanin.
bhiro, failed to straighten out one of

tv-ott'-s benders,, and the game was'''; - .: V

.Following la the score: ...
VENICE AB BBHSBPO A K

Fitzgerald, rf 8 0 1 9 i 11
MeArdle, 2b ..... 2 t 2 0 0 0 1

Derrick, lb ...... S 1 1 0 12 0 0
Kane, ef ........ 4 1 0 0 10 0
Keisberg, Sib ..... 5 0 1 0 0 1 t)

rr, m . ,. i o o o ; o i o
Kennedy, If ..... 4 0 3 0 1 0 0
J. Miss, e ....... 4 1 2 01 0
I'. Williams, p .,.32 2 0 0 4 1

fVotr, p ,10 0 0 0 2 0

- Totals .33 7 U 0 27 10 3

'ALL-OAH- AB RBHKBPO A H
( hillingworth, M. i 1 2 0 4 2 0
Argabrite, cf .... 5 1 2 0 5 0 0
I.ai Tin, 3b ...... 4 0 1 11 4 0
h. Akana, If ,.r. . 5 0 0 0 3 1 0... ....jrfoy, p '1 3 o V Z J
Kan Yin, ...... 4 '1 1 0 8 9 1
Yamashiro, rf ... 4 0 1 0 2 0 0
Fornandea, lb ... 3 1' S 0 8 0 0
Bushnell, 2b 4 1 1 0 2 2 1

Henshaw ....... 1 0 0 0 0 0 0

Totals '.. ..... .30 6 13 ' 1 27 13 C

- 'Ratted for Yamashiro in ninth.
Hits and runs by innings:

Venice: Runs... 2 0 2 0 3 0 0 0 0 7
B. H...0 0 3 0 3 2 0 2 111

! Runs. .0 03 0 0 2 0 0 1 6
- B. H..1 0 4 0 0 3 1 2 213

SummaryInnings pitched, by Wil-
liams 7, by 8cott 2; runs, off Williams
5, off Kcott 1; hitr, off Williams 9, off
Heott 4 three-bas- e hit, Argnbrite; two-liam- a

1, off Joy 4;. struck out, by Wil-bas- e

hits, MtArdle, Bushnoll; sacrifice
hits, Lai Tin, Fernandez; double plays,
Fitzgerald to Derrick, Joy to Chilling-wort-h

to Fernandas, Joy to Kan Yin
to Fernandez) banes on balls, off Wil-
liams 7, bjr Scott 2, by Joy 3; wild
i itch, Joy; passed balls, Kan Yin 2.
l'mpires, McCarthy and Mtayton, Time
of game, one hour and thirty-fou- r min-
utes, ,'

OEGismn in favor of

; visiti;;bjball puyers

Supreme Court Rules That Ve

nice Team Cannot Be Re-

strained From Contests

. (FromSunday. Advertiser.) " ' ,

. Honolulu's - baseball war aasumed a
new phase yesterday a few minutes 'be-

fore the noon hour when the supremo
conrt, following a two days bearing,
granted a writ of prohibition directed
to Judge William J. Robinson of the
circuit court and the Athletic Park,
Limited, restraining them front, inter,
fering with the playing of the mem'
l.ors of the visiting Venice baseball
team. '.' ..'''
. As a result of the ruling of the su-
premo court the Tigera plyfa game
yesterday afternoon in Moiliili Field
against the a local tenm
made up of the pick of the . Oahu
League players. By grace of the sanv
decision the visitors will play a return
gam with the- - Twenty-fift- Infantry
team at the same place this afternoon
at three o'clock. .''."

' While thj Tigera are free to play
whomsoever they will, Promoter LowrH
ia still under temporary injunction,!
which was issued out of Judge Kobiu-son'- a

court late Wednesday night, an
action that deprived Honolulans Iron
witnessing the game scheduled, fo
Thanksgiving Day. ' .

' Ia granting tbo, temporary iajunCv
tioa Judge Robinson ruled that tbo
term 'H. G. Lowry, and hi asso-
ciates," virtually meant the promote
and tho individual and collective Diem
bers of the Venice team and each play-
er waa enjoined ' Tburaday morning
from playing except at Athletic park
under the terms of the contract with
that concern. .The supreme court

yesterday, however, that . the
ball players were not the associates of

' " ' 'the' promoter. v

Overtures were made yadterday to-

ward the end that the, Venice players
stage today 'a game in Athletic I'ark,
but nothing came of the effort. It ii
said that K. C. 1'cters, representing thi
Athh'tic Park wing of the , baseball
war, threatens to bring new proceed-
ing tomorrow, possibly a further in-

junction suit.
: . ; :
Leaders of Association Deny

' There Is Any Truth In Re-- V

ported Abandonment

Tha calmness into which the Japa-
nese : community has elapsed after its
eruption- - a week Ago, when the. pro-sitio- a

of uniting into a Janesa Assn-eiatio- n

of Hawaii waa launched, may
be short-lived- , for pew maaa meetings
may stir thorn anew. '

Leading Japanese in the iusoeia.tlort
movemciiT stated last aijiht that no
time is being wasted, and that l
preaeeit the by laws are being prepure'l.
When thry are ia shape, it wa said,
a meeting of the leaders will Ihj calle t,
and lual .plana agreed upon by theui.

, "Kverything la going along as well
aa we could wish," said one- - of tiic
organizers last nght "Wo are just
waiting bow until we get the s

' 'ready," '.' ;. v
There was a report on tho street

that tho. organization proposl-- :

tioa lad been alianlonod. This the
Japanese denied vigorously, saying ' t
bad never occurred to them to giv
it up.' ;: ..

"to.the contrary, we are deter-- .

mined to gu ahead, and there Is na
rossoa that we are aware of prevent-
ing us," auid on of the leaders.

TAWAlAN GATrTTF.. TUESDAY, J, Pi 4. sr.MI-WFXKl.-

Square 'BaJzVall Methods
Receive Support of Fans

NEARLY TWO THOUSAND FANS

- VENICE TIGERS THAT

aTUTICJARK CUQUE. -

ar s m

TESTEFDAT 8 EESUXTS
Venice 6, Twenty fifth 2. '

V' (From Mdndy" Advertiser.). ',

l)n(iito uncertain- weather,' with lit-

tle prospects of a - ball "game, being
played, 1750 followers of the pastime
paid tribute to decent basoball methods
at Moiliili Field, the Venice Tigers
winning from the Twenty-fift- Infant-
ry t"sm by a score of 8 to 2. . , .

With all morning' clomtr and.wvt
and rainvfalling in town all afternoon
ami at the ball park up to two o'clock,
things looked gloomy toward, there be-

ing anything doing on. the diamond.
The Tigera were willing and so were
the Twenty-fift- Infantry and with the
fans ready to brave the elements and
anud for the soke of decent baseball In
decent hands, the contest was pullet
off. . .

r ..' ; - ..

Regardless of injunctions and writs
of prohibition against uncalled for' and
unheard of ideas of the magnates of
Athletic l'ark and their attorney anil
with Athletic I'ark a duck pond, the
gams' went on.. Moiliili Field, despite
all the rain stood up wonderfully well
and barring a little softness in the In-

field around the liases was lu. perfect
ehapaHo play ball oa. . ,

Tigers Failed To Scors
."With, the flip of the coin for batting,
the Tigers lost the toss and went ' t
bat and for the first time since .tberr
arrival in Hawaii failed to score In. the
opening inning. Later oa hough th--

bega rolling- up run and with , tic
close-o- the game had six. '. Water
house started, well for the soldiers ant
looked to be the tough ent of proposi-
tions for the Tigers.' Finally h cract
ed though and had to give; way' so
Philips. The latter wen along nicely
until ho snapped bis arm and had : to
retire, in favor of. Jasper,

For the Venetians, Ed. Klepfer dirt
the pitching and gave an excellent ex-

hibition.'- J lis team mates played f4t
snappy hall and bad the grounds been
in reul shape, the game would iave
been far better than It was,' ' Witn
Bliss behind the bat and Kennedy and
Elliott on the'eoacber's lines, the fan
were well repaid for the troubles they
unfortunately were, forced to undergo.
Kennedy Makes a 8pech '

With the close of the seventh innlntr,
Big' Chief Kennedy walked to the bat-
ter's box ami in a peat speech thanked
the fans of Honolulu for their klnrt-nes- s

to the team, calling particular at-
tention to the, fact that they were
here to play ball and if the Athletic
Park clique and thoir' attorney,, Fv C
Peters would, leave themaloue,: would
keep right on playing. -- '

In concluding his remarks Kennedy
said the team would VIbv at Moiliili
Field today, again on Tuesday, and
again on Wednesday, meeting tho
Coast Defense aggregation today,
the A tomorrow and possibly
the Wednesday. - In tac4
Tuesday' gam the major- - leaguers
will be oa band to Indulge? In a prac-

tice stunt and likewise on Wednesday-l-
preparation for their big aerie which

will open at Moiliili Field, Thursday,
December 9, at three o'e'ock.' .

How It AU Hpoend . ' '

Venice gathered the first run.. With
Captain Jack Blie out of the way via
the ). a route in the third, Klcpfer
poled a alngle to rightfield' but was
forced at second by Justin Fitzgerald.
A wild pitch and passed ball put Fitc
at third and he came homo on a double
to left center by MeArdle.

. Ronqd four waa a tough ono for foe
visitors from .Hchofieldl Kau was
saf at 'first on a bit that Waterhoune
fumbled but was later forced at sec-

ond by Reisberg. Orr bunted ' and
when Cross for.tlod (hillingworth 'a hit,
the base were jammed. . .Waterhouse
balked and then hit Bliss with the ball
forcing n a run. Klcpfer drove out a
sacrifice fly and Orr acored On Fits'
hit to left Cbillingworth scored.

In the fifth, the soUlCrs broke the
iro and landed a run . 'at the plate.
With one out Woods was safe on

errer, took second on a baiic,
went to third on an out and to the

f r ii if s r

The ORIGINAL
AcU Ilka a Cnarm In '

DIARHIIC2A. 4 i.
the onlv pecifie In

CHOLERA
DYSENTERY.

"J
-

,

BHAVE ELEMENTS TO SHOW

THEY DECRY ACTIONS' OF

plate when Klcpfer failed t field
terhouse's hit to HI ins in time.
Tigers Again Score" ,

In the seventh, the Harbold prbles
sliiped agnin and the Tigers gathered
two more. Derrick hit , safely and
Kane walked. Keisberg was oiH at
first advancing both menj'Orr was safe
at first and then lerrirk was nipped
off third. Waterhouse fumbled

hit and Kane acorod. Bliss
was hit by a pitched ball and when
Cross threw later to catch Jack olt
first base, Orr stole home.

' In the eighth', Amos for the soldiers
hit safely going to second on a sacrifice
by Jasper. After Goliah had gono out,
Cross hit safely, scoring Amos.

Nothing hapKned In the last rourvl
and the game ended with Venice still
unbeaten. Following is the score:

Venice-Fitzge- rald, ABRBHSBPO A P.

rf 4 0 1. 0 0 0
MeArdle, 2b ... 8 I. I 0 I 2 1

Derrick, 3b .....5 Oil 0 13 0 I
Kane, rf ........ 4 10 0 10 1
Reisberg, If 4 1 0 0 0 0
Orr, as 5 2 2 0 2 1 0
Chn'w'th, 3b ... 5 10 1 0 0
J. Bliss,, e ..1 1 0 0 7 4'0
Klcpfer, p ...... 3 0 1 0 2 '5 0

Totals 34 fl 8 1 27 12 Z

2Wh Inf- .- AB BBHSBPO A K

(iolish, ss ...3 0 5
Cross, a . . . ; o
Faan, 2b ,

o
Cullens, If .
Collins, rf ,

' 0
WUlis,. Sb v - 0
Woods, cf . 1

Amos, lb .. 1

Waterhouse, 'A 2 0
Phillip, p - ..v,o 0
Jasper;, p . ... 0 0

Totals . ...31 2 5 0 27 19. S

Hit and runs ty innings: ;

Venice: . Runs..t0 0 1 3 0 0 2 0 06" B. II.. "Si 1 2 2 0 0,1 0 0
25th lot. Runs.. .0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0- -2

B. H...'0 1 0 4 0 0 1 2 15
ftuuimarv Inuiuk'i ttrhoL bv Wator- -

house 6 2-- by Phillip' 1, jy Jasper
1 mas off Waterhouse 6; hits, off
Waterhouse 6; ' bilks, Waterhouse,
Klenfnr; two basehits. MeArdle. ('ill- -

lens; sHcrifloe hits, Goliah, Jasper, Col
lin; sacrifice ' fly, Kieptor; itoutiie
plays, Uoliah to Fagan to Amos; bit by
pitcher, Reisberg, - ChiHIngworth, Blins
2; bases on balls, off Waterhouse 2. off
Ph ill Ids 1: struck out. by Waterhouse
2, by Kb-l'fe- r .7JJ wild pitch,. Water- -

house, passed balls. Cross, H1ih; um-

pire, McCarthy and Htayton. Time ot
game, one hour and thirty minute.' '

ill c. njonfliiL .

SUGCEEQ E. C. PETERS?

With the individual players of the
Oahu League, a fooling of bitterness
prevaiU over j the predicament they
have been put n by the aetlona of the
Athleti Park .cliqoe and it was

at the ball park yesterday that
ih resignation of E. C. Peters as pre-

sident of tho league would be demand- -

id. 4 '

.
:. : :

The players, well know 'that their
league baa received a nasty: blow
through .the actions of the Athletic
Park ' crowd fnd their attorney and
while they ara not to blame, the fans
might feci that way and they opiue
that with Peters out of the presidency
o ml a good man there, it mlht help
rchabiliate the league. No oue has
been mentioned for the job but amng
the player t feeling prevails that
Charles A. CottriU would be the right
mai for the place.

:

IXi 3 ANOEIXS, November 30. (As-
sociated Pma by Federal Wireless)
Major O. Klokkf, who baa boon
prominent politically for nuaber of
years, died at his bom her yesterday.

and ONLY GENUT IE.
fhack and Arret ts '

FEVER, CROUP, AGUE.
Tha Best Remedy known for
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SELll-CEflTEfl- Oia

WELL CELEDflATED

AT fll'IfllHIIO

Pretty Maidens in Pageant Arc

Admired by Many-Dcpic- ted

'''the Kawaiahao Idear

'SPEAKERS TELL OF '
"

THE YEARS GONE BY

History of the School is History
, of the Missionary Work

.
" In the Islands , ..

(Prom Sandny Advertiser.)
Up in llanos, valley on the broad

greenswnrd of Kawuinhao seminary, in
the shadow of the upright Washila. a cel
ebration waa held yestorday afternoon
and evening, to commemorate aa event
which hantiened fiftr year ago In the
cradle days of Honolulu, when Dr. and
Mrs. L. 11. (Julick owned tho doors of
thoir home to Ilawuiiaa girls, and thus
brought into existence the Kawaiahao
seminary. ' ' .

, That day was celebrated yesterday on
the soft grass of a new Kawaiahao,
when girls of varying ages, and in the
chosen costumes of their particular na-

tive lands, enacted a pageant which
several hundred Honolulans witnessed
with tfreat delight. They celebrated the
birth of Kawaiahoa, and in their pa-
geant they told the meaning of it,- and
hinted at its future when children of
all nations will romp together there in
youthful glee, and atudy the same lea- -

sons.

Happiness and Equality ,

In quite auol'ier way their elders Cel

ebrated the occasion, but ttie spirit man-
ifested by the children in their pageant
was contagious and, waa reflected In the
actions of. tboso who witnessed - it.
Therefore, tho reception which took place
in Athcrton Hall after the young1 girls
bnd finished tbeir parts, and bad dropped
out of sight, charming costume and all

caught the spirit of the pageant) which
waa, more than anything elbe, happiness
and equality.

Those elders, if they are to be called
that, followed the reception with a din-

ner to which the alumnae waa especially
invited. Tbia dinner was given in Atber
ton Hall and, as in tha ease of the re
ception; was undor the auspice of the
trustee of the institution, t rank U,
At.herton was toast master, Rev. W. B.
Oloson pronounced the invocation.' Rev-er-

read papers, including ono by W. B.
Cast lo, on tho history- or tne institution
from tho day of its 'founding to the
present time.

i . ii . .

. It was, from beginning to eud, a day
of celebration at Kawaiahao. No birth
day of the fifty which it ha to it credit
had been celebrated a this one was. The
children who took part- ia the pageant
bad waited impatiently for yesterday,
when they were to appear in their Orient-
al or Occidental raiments to march, to
dance anfto aing, and to tall a story
with it all of Kawaiahao' history and
its' aims. '.

.: "Kuu home, home nam ' ' v
O ka olu olu ia o Kawaiahao

. Huohcno ka nianao no la borne "
,

Olu i ka maka ka nialiliiui. "
Thus they sang in chorus, and thoir

clear young. voice rose agaiiwt the auoer
tide of Wauliila. . . . . v

Ipirlt in Kawaiahao .

Tho pageant Oiona with the Bplrit of
Cawalahao which part is played by Ann
Kamau visiting the borne of the- Ha
waiian people, calling them to the pur-
suit of industrial education.

There were groups of girls of differ
ent nationalities, in their colored cos
lums, at different places, over ,the
great lawn of the school. ' The 'group
representing the Hawaiian is in a
small grasa homo, and they appear at
the signal of tho spirit of nawaianao
to tak ap thel' industrial work.

In the same mauner she calls the Chi-

nese, the Japanese and tho Koreans,
and together they dance. At length
the spirit sends for the Hpirit of Mills
School, and throe little lad respond,
running tha incident representing the
consolidation of the two institution.
KawMabao' Note ' ' . ' t

"Year after year the Spirit of Ka-

waiahao sends out her girl graduate
who, covered with lei and radiant wittt
hope of the future, leads forth - the
representatives of many aatious to car.
ry the inflmme of the school to verj
corner of Hawaii. And a h goes,
the Hpirit bletwce her with the Kawai-
ahao motto: '

' 'Not to b ministered unto but to
minister.' "'

and Banquet
At the dinner last , esrenlng the

speakers mentioned enthusiastically toe
success of the afternoon program.

Mr. Athorton, aa toastmaster, called
uph f d.ut1i Oulick among tne
first shakers. His aubject was, 'Karly
iiegluuings." , He went back to the
early days of the institution, and the
odds it was pitted against, and tUo
fight it had for its life.
Th Tint Principal

Mrs. Coan's paper was extrembly In
teresting. la it she told many rem!
nisennres of tlie eaily. day whea she
came here. In 18(15. .

"A voyage of four months,", alio

nail!, iirought us to Honolulu ana on
tlieLlUiuf . we wer web
couiMd r'lWtrfifitlliJluk and . other
friends and- were soon conveyed to tho
mission uremises at KaWaiabao. : ur.
our way thither I had my first iiupres
sious of the holoka; It' was of blue cot-
ton volvot. I thought it strange mate
rial for a nightgown and strange a
woman should be wearing,. It on the
street, aiotner tiuoourtis nau uot vnrn
coiiio into vogue, and the one ia ques-
tion was of course a novelty to me. ,

"Three buildings stood upon th
prom ires now belonging to Kawaiahao
seminary, the lot at that time being
narrower than at presont by the width

of a lane on the J wa Hide. The build-
ings were the old ( lark house, the Mi.i-ide-

bindery and the printing hnuae;
this latter was of coral and stone and
stood In the rear."
A look Abend -

Miss Mabel I'. IWher resl'y beunn
where Mrs. Cosn left off, her paper
looking more to the future 'than tli
past. Hhe called it a ilrenm of the fu
ture ft future, it may be S'lded, in par
enthesis, with women In pnyv'sainn of
many rights, but not the riht to vote,
for she confenaes that, a ballot is not
one of the tliinps she is struKU'Hng for
on behslf of "her girls," as sbo affec-
tionately calls them.

rhe said near the cloe of her pnper:
Practical Home Keeper '

"Now a girl may be able to make
bread and cake In a cooking class, she
may know how to clean a class room
and duV the boarding school parlor
but this same girl may be perfectly
helpless in a small home of her own.
My Kawaiahao of the future- has a
"Model Cottage," built to accommo-
date not more than six girls an ideal
home, with kitchen, dining room, par-
lor, bed rooms and bath rooms for six
people, lit this eottage the senior girls
will live, six at a time. They will have
full charge of the housekeeping, the
buying of the supplies the laundry, re-

pairs and simple plumbing.
"This 'home-trainin- will always

appeal to a girl to the woman In em-

bryofor the average woman loves a
home and dreams of the day when she
will be In a home of her own. ' Kawai
ahao Seminary is giving today and
will continue to give the ajeaeral d

training that will fit her girls
to be Ideal home makers. Borne day,
Women will be given the right to vote
In Hawaii. 1 am juat
enough not to want a Kawaiahao girl
to neglect ber home for the ballot
box. A woman who ia a slovenly house
keeper, a neglectful wife and Mother,
we do not want to have a voice in tha
running of our local, territorial ' or
national government."
Good Tairse In Dres

"The Kawaiahao of the futare will
have a Domestic Art Building, with
rooms ideally equipped for sewing and
dressmaking. Her the older girls may
taka a regular course In dressmaking
and leave us to go out to earn a dollar
and a half or two dollar a day. And
aa long as we wear hats we must have
milliners. In this same building will
be the millinery department, where
girls will be taught to make the frame
of a hat and to trim it to suit the
individual shape of the face that will
appear .beneath it. In both these de-

partments tho teacher will be womea
Who will always encourage simplicity
and good taste in dres and bats."
Alumna Quartet

The alumnae quartet rendered ev- -

eral tonga during the dinner. The mem
ber of the quartet. were Mrs. W. K.
Chilton Jr.,. Mrs. Herman Miller, Mrs.
A. H. Lucas and Mrs. George Gilmaa.

The other speakers on the program
were Mrs. Ilaina' Imhoff, "Reminis
cences"; Mrs. W. L. Howers, "Kawaia
hao Alumnae"; Dr. W, V. Ferguson,
"Our Asset." ' V
In th Faceant '. '

The following ia the personae dra
matis of the pageant:
' Hpirit of Kawaiahao Anna Kamau.

'.Kawaiahao Sprites Carol Magulre,
Rose" Elizabeth Breckenridge, Kosali
llahana, Victoria Boares, Alice Mitchell

nd Elizabeth Gilmaa.
, Spirit of Mill Kong Blng-'Lo-

Mills Sprites Aloy Mur bakura W
and Loo Jick Kame. ;'

Oirl graduate .Eliza Kamakawi wo
ol.

Hawaiian Scene Mary Koanl, Helen
namauku, Sardinia Kaunamano, Holen
I'alama, Lucy Kaili, Julia Aarona, h

Kaulahao, Adcle Kum, Ing, Mar-
garet Bichards, Esther Kaiwi, Mary
Ann-- Kaunamano, Julia Moses,. May
Saunders, Llwie Charles, Lucy Kau-ban-

Katherine Hilea, Lucy Kail I, Lot-

tie Castro and Cecelia Kapula.
Industrial Group r,lte Roberts, Con- -

da Clark, Kalahauoll Spehcer, Eleanor
Clark, Kalie Hoopii, Wilhclmina Cum-ming- s,

Hattie Nahoeu, Irene Malulani,
Abble Kalilikane, Elizabeth Cummings,
Helen Wilburton and Kalamakinl Kele-koh-

. .

' Lei Dancers Annie Ahl, Anna Abau,
Violet Bush, Daisy Chang', Irene Chang,
Josephine Gomes,- Esther Harrison,
Katherine Hilea, jo.cjm,
Pauline Kamaiopili, Lixxie Panaewa,
Hattie Roger, Jennie Spencer, Rosa-kl- l

A Werner anl Berniea Clark.
Nationality Grouo Julia Aarona and

Cecilia Kapule, Hawaiian, Edna Morse,
American: Lena 1'ans.ratx. Herman; nu
Ou Lau, Chinese; Nabukd Ilino, Japa-
nese; Helen Choa,. Korean; Rosalie
Alba, Filipino; Margaret Borges, Por-

tuguese; ith Ezera, Spanish; Sarah
Campbell, Irish; Agnes Naylor, Scotch;
Bernice Bush, English; Dorothy Mej-del- l,

Norwegian; Elmira Pearson, Swed-

ish; Jennie Bishaw, Krench; Miriam
Olssqn, Sonth Sea; Lily Kaholo, Porto
Rican; Theresa Castro, Uuam; Rose
Castro, Mexican; Mary Oilman, Indian,
and Grace Ross, Canadian. . .

Principal In Ilfty Tear
Mr. Castle In bi speech gave the

list of the different principal of Ka-

waiahao, and. the year during whicu
they acted in that capacity.. The fol
lowing i the listt

n tin home of Doctor
and Mrs. Luther II. Gulick.
, Lydia Bingham, i

1873 J8S0 Mis Eliaabetb K. Bing-
ham. ''",-- - ;

, '.'"
1K80-18S- Mis. Helen S .Norton.
1884 1884 Mia Martha Ann Cham-

berlain (acting principal).
January to June

1884-188- 8 Miss Mary E." Alexander.
' 1885- - 1M88 Mis. Nancy J. Maloue

(associate principal).
, 1888-189- 1 Miss Helen Pepoon.
V1 1804 Mis Ida M. I ope. r

1804 18(1.1 Miss Florence A. Perrott,
-

1805-- 1 H!) A Mis Elizabeth K. Gillan.
1806-190- 3 Misa ChrUtina W. Paul.1-din- g.

"..
1002-190- Mis Katberine C, Me-Loo-

' '

IHOg ' Mis Mabel E. Bosber.
The following are tho present ofticer

of Kawaiahao:
Francis W. Damon, president; Dore-mu- s

Seudder, Wilbert
P. Ferguson, secretary, and Frank C.
Atherton, treasurer. .

Board of Managers Francis W. Da-

mon, Doremui Soudder, John W. Wad-ma-

Richard A. Cooke, Frank C. Ath-
erton, William. A. Bowon, Joseph P.
Cooke, Theodora iatharda, Orramcl H.
Oulick, George N. Wilcox, George. P.
Castle and Mary D. Frear,

Advisory Committee t Juliette M.
Atherton and Mary Damon.

AFK FOR TUT.

" I m r i

r--a . a

o.j izcrs'

QUANTITY
The amount of fertilizer to ue per

acre is a nice question to divide, and
in incut cni- - there I little reliable
data n to the niaiimum and minimum
rtrontalde a old i ions. It ta nf. te.
say that but few if any apply too much.
More often too little is. used. Five hun-
dred pounds per acre is often sulflcicnt
althonirh nianv crowers nn from 8(MI

to 100U lbs. One thing has been pretty
well demonstrated and that la. It does
not pay to spread it on too thin. ..

Pacino Cuzno C Feti'Mizr Co
Tionolnkt and Tlilo, Hawaii
bAN FRANCISCO, CAU .

VIIIIIIWIIIII I iWial'W llllllrll M I
"EMPRESS LINE OF STEAMERS"

FROM QUEBEC- - TO LIVEkPOOL
ia the -

CANADIAN PACIFTCJ RATLWAT

tha Famoua Tourist Bout ef th World

la eoaaeetloa with th
Canadian- - ostralasiaa Royal Mail Liiaa

For ticket and gnerai Informatioa
ppl U . .

THEO.IL DAVIES&C0-- , LTD

enaral Agent
Canadiaa Paeifi Ely. Ca.
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Castle Cc Cooke Co., Ltd
Honolulu T. H. ;

'

Ccnilsslcn I'srcMs A;
,

' Sugar. Factcrs ?V 'i
ITar PI ant ! AS flSL ' V ' T

S i Waialua Agrieultnral Co lit.' f'
Apokaa Sugar Co, Ltd. ' '

. Blake Steam Pump. ,
'

N Western' Centrifugal.
Babcock Wikoa Boiler. .'JGreen ' Fael KeonomlMr. '

U.h.a hlavliratlnll fVl.

Planter' Lin Shipping 0. .' V i' KohaU Sugar Co.. ., i ;

Bank of Hawaii
'. 'V-.- LIMITED. r

. .Ij Ik. V.awa tkf the '

Territory of Hawaii. ;

PAID-U- P CAPITAL. , . . ,' . $600,000.00 :
nn All

cunii.ua " .

UNDIVIDED PROFITS .... 167,602.92 '
. ; OFFICERS, ''.' '

n w PnoVe President
E. D. Tenney ..........Vice-Presiden- t

'v n t ia m An . . . .. ...Cashier
G. G. Fuller.......... Alsnt Cashier
R, MeCorrlston Asltants VHsmar

DIBECTOKS: C, H. oke, E. v.
Tenney, A. Lewi, Jr., E. F. Bishop, '

nr Mr nvs aarnriu tibs a. n iuDViaiii'iii.nsM

li 1L Atherton,. Goo. P. Carter, F. B. .

Damon, F, (!. Atherton, R A. Cooke, ,

COMMERCIAL AND 8AVIN08
DEPARTMENTS. v

Ptrlet attention ctvn to' all tranche
of lianaing. - - ,

; , JUDD BLDQ, FORT ST. ' ,

SUOA TAC")18,' BHIPPrNO AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT!
INSURANCE AQENT.,

t

Ewa Plantation Company, . . ,

Waialua Agricultural Co., Lta,
Apokaa 8ugar C.n Ltd,

Kohala Sugar Company,
,' Wabiawa Water Company, Ltd,

Fulton Don Work of St. Louis,
Babcock ft Wilcox Company,

Green Fuel Ecoromtzer Company, '

Chaa. O. Moore Co., Engineer.

Mataon Navigation Company
Toyo Kien Kaiaha

BUSINESS CARDS.

HONOLULU IRON. WORKS CO. Ma-

chinery of every ilescriptioa mad to
order.

Mysterious flaiho from the Japa-

nese steamers Heiyo Marii and the Kiyo

Maru in Hilo harbor last Monday night
wer the cause of much, epeculatien
among a large crowd of curious spec-- ,

tutors who gathered along the water-

front to wttnes the atrange proceed-

ings. It was believed by many that the
steamer 'wore' In oommuuicatlon wjtU

a Japanese cruiser at aea. If this was
so, however,' no 'sign of the Japanese"
fighting craft could bo seen. No oue
ashore .could decipher the so called
signal. ' : "


